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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,. >. 

Tue,day, 6th February 1935. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of t,he Council House 
'lit Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honour~le'Sir ;!.bdur Rahim.! 
:in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND l\NSWERS. 

DISABILITIES OF INDIANS lxrM1CILED IN CmON. 

1. ·Kr. Abdul _atin Obaudh1ll'1: (ar Are Govenhnertt a,,'are thnt in 
the DE';W ,Land Bill which has passed t.ho Second Reading in. the S,tllte 
Council of Ceylon, IndiiIDs are deb&1ftld from holding laria in tbe island! 
even if they are domiciled there? 

(b) Did the Agent to the Government of Indin p~ against wch 
discrimination, and if so, with what result? 

(c) Have Government considered the 'quefltion of lllakirJg representations 
to the Colonial Government on the, subject " If so, witll what reslllt? 

(dj Is this discrimination a part of the policy of the Ceylo,n Government? 
If not, why are Indians put tllE',re nnder vllrioi.~S ,lisabiliups in the matte!' 
(if tmde, empl.')yment or imm4lration '} 

(0) Wha.t steps have the Government of India taken to prevent any 
diminution of or prejudice to the rigit1;s or vrivilegcs to which Indians are 
fmtified? 

'Kr. G. S. Bajpai: (u) to (0). The Honourable Member presumably 
Tcfers to the Lalld Development Ordinance. The Government of India 
have hadcorrespolldence with the Government of Ceylon about it. The 
l'f'strictive provision to which the Honourable Member refers is to be 
limited only to a portion of Crown land. The Government of Inditl 
represented that, even for this limited area, Indians permanently resident 
in Ceylon, whether possessing a Ceylon domirile of origin or not, should 
be eligible. This representation was not successful. Further represent-
ations have been rna,de. 

(d) and (e). Not so far as the Government of India are aware. The~' 
do not know of any discriminatory treatment in the matter of trade, 
employment 01' immigration. If the Honourable Member is in posse!1sion 
of mformation to the contr9.ry, Government will gladly look into it, and, 
if nC'ccssnr?, (Ilke action. 

1Ir. Lalchand IfAvalrai: May I know if there is any such rule that 
Ceylonese should not hold land in India? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: No: not apart from the provisions of the Land 
Alienation Restriction Acts which are in force in . the Punjab and the 
Unit,ed Provinces. 

Mr. LalcbaD4 :w&ftIrU: Do I undel'8b&nd the Honourable Member 
aright that they are considering not to put that restriction' there? 

( 315 ) .. 
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Xl. G. 8. Bajpllil. No: wlitit I ~i l' wai t.Mti an r ~ n e .wJ?ch has 
already passed the Legislative ~oun l  or h~ . s,tate oun ~  as It IS called 
in Ceylon wants to limit the nght of 8C(j:U1SJtiOO of certam areas of land. 
t.o lon~ e  but we have prote'lted .in ~ it. 

I'rof. If; G ..... : With what l'8Iult? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: The first result, as I have already said, is negative: 
I hope the second will be positive. 

Prof. N. G. :B.aDla: Is the ltonourabie 'Member aware that Indians are 
not eligible for the Ceylon Civil Servic.e.? 

Kr. Q. S. Bajll'l: That is so. 

Pr¢" ,lIT .. Q. ~ .~  And that Ceylonese are e ~ Thle for toe IndiilIl Ci'viI-
Service? . 

Kr. G. I. Baipal: That, again, is -true, Sir. 

Prof. N. G. RaAga: Will the Government of India make suitable 
repres£intat.ion& to the Government ol Ceylon that Indians should be given 
the snme pl'ivileges there as Ceylonese are given here? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpa1: I believe that matter is already under on i er ~on. 

RE-EMPLOYMENT OF THE RETRENCHED STAFF OF THE NORTH. WBsTlbtN RAILWA.Y 

AccnUNTFl DEPARTMENT. 

2. *Bhai 'Parma Nand: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways' 
place on the table n list, of men of the North Western Railway Accounts 
DepartmE>nt brought under reduc.tion in pursuance of the economy 
cl:Wlpaig;n ? 

(b) How many of them ha.ve since been l'e.appointed and how many 
are r.tillon the waiting list? 

(c) Is the Honourable Member aware of the Railway o~r ' . e i ion iir 
the matter of re-appoiotment of the retrenched fltafJ as published in their 
letter .No. 1635-E. G., dated the 30th December, 1932, North Western 
Railway Extraordinary Gazette of the 15th February, 1933 •. also the report 
oi the Conrt of Enquiry (formed under Trades Dispute Act, vide paragraphs 
411 ano 412) that until all the retrenched staff are shsorbed, no outsider 
will be taken? 

(d) Is the onour~ le e n e~ ~ llre of the, ,fact tha,t the, Chief Accounts 
Officer, North Western Railway, Lahore. has decided. to can,cel the waiting 
list on the 31 st December. HlR4 (1Ji(le his staff office Order No. 186, dated 
t,he 4th August, 1934) and to hold It recruitmeJM;, e~i~ 9!l th.,: 4th 
Rnd fith Fehruary, 1935 in which outsiders . il h~ tAlren in contravention 
of tbp orders of thf' Railwa:v BOflrd' without nhsorhing tb(>' men still on the 
waiting l¥it? ::;::': i; ~  , :!t 

(t') If! the HnnoUl!able Memher nlfto RWiM'f! of the £9Ct :trhat,:l\ome ('Wf, the 
tflmnorRry staff brought under reduction and now re-appointed'MEl' nlRo 
J'equireo to appear it;J-the sai? eXAminatiot;J-, failing whicb t,bey would h. 
Jlf\plaeed b:,,< .the ·qualIfied o\lniderd', Is: tImf no ~~  .~ .eIlthe 
(ioVl'TTlmeni!' 01· Iadia.?: " ... ' .. 
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Y; III it a fact that\ tbelileI1iority: Ofl ~or~r ' routiite clerks in the 
Norlh Western :Railway Accounts DepaTtnient'i8' ein~ fixed on a wrong 
basi!!, i.e., undue preference is being shown t.onleti appointed' ri~r v 

as routine l~r  while re le~~ accollnU:; qlerkflolu,slI In. ~ l~ ~ ro.utim 
clerks irrespective o! tb,ejr ~~ ()f ll1!rvir,e.! and . l li~ i n~ r~ being 
r~n e  as,ju,nioJ:,tQ tb.eroutine ole;-ks;? 

lit. p. ]t. ltau: (a) and (b). 262 men were retrenched and of these 
125 men have been re-appointed. In view of the numbers concerned, r 
8IJIII sure;, my Honourable friend, WIll &fP'OO i h. ~ u ~.  ttmt it iiI uJinelJHsary 
to pltwe a list of the names on the table. 

eel Govemment Rre aware of t.he q.oC:)lments referred to. 

(d) and (c). When a separate Railway Accounts Department was 
constituted in H'20, it WitS decided; in consultation "dth the St.anding 
Finance CommIttee for Railways, that aU fresh recruits to clerical grades 
should ordinarily he selected by means of Ii competitive examination. Till 
such recrllit& were. availah4:1 it was necessary to appoint certain men in a 
t.emporar:v capacity, but all thoselilO re rui~  after' 1st January, 19'.l9, 
were i in l~  wumed that they were liable to 'discharge on 24 hours 
notiet: lind to make room for those reoruited through a competitivEo 
examinut,ion later. Even if there had been 't1O retren'Chment,· thev were 
thus liahle to be replaced. When it WRS recently decided to revert'to Hie 
normal method of recruitment, for the subordinate staff of the RuilwHY 
Accounts Department, steps were taken to consider the particular claims· 
of men with long temporary service, and those who had rendered sufficiently 
long service are bemg retained all 1\ n~ er of grace. Even as regards the 
others a concession has been given by relaxing the age limit for admission 
to the examination. 

(f) ~o. I f\.m informed that the retrenched class III Accounts Clerks 
taken l)Rck as Routine Clerks have only been shown in the list of Routine 
Clerks for convenience, and the places nSl!!igned h them in that list do not 
signify relative seniority. 

LEASES OF WASTE LANDS IN THE KARAcm CANTON14ENT BOARD ARBA. 

"'8eth Baji Abdoola Ha.rocm: (a) Will Government hI" -pleaseil to 
state wheth9r it is a fact t,hat waste lands in the Karachi CBntonment 
Board Area }fav€' been given on permanent lenses to 'ip.~r l persons during 
the last 20 years? ' 

(b) Tf the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government please 
state the names of SUch petsons lrith Ul'ClR· of l~n  granted on p~r n n  

lease to each ? 
(c) Is it a ~  that certain persons who h ~e been holding land on 

temporflry lefl,ses for the WBt .ten years and over have made several applica-
tions to tbe Cantonment authorities for renewing their leascs on pernlflllont 
basis and fheir applications have been rejected? If the reply is in the 
affirm a t,i V€', will ove~ l~en p e ~ el'~.~ S for ~l h an action? 

(d) Is it a fact that, the Cantonment authorities have issued instructions 
t.o hoMerS h '.li . l~.~ri temporary ~n e~~ri ' l le aftf'I ~r  fi'Vt!i years and 
terminable ontliree months' notIce at any time thflt thcY"wpre not to 
construct ~  .perPlanent or eVNl teuwo'tary strnctllrt's clll.lan$ so lensed 
out? If !lO, 'will Government please state the reasons for stich instructions? 

A2 
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(6) If the reply to the first portion of part (d) be in the affirmative, 
are Government aware that. leasing out wllste Innd on .Imch strict ferms 
causes great loss of public revenues? 

(f) Will Government; be pleased to indicate in Q tabular statement the 
-nrea of waste lands within thl' limits oftbe Karachi Cimtonlnejllt arf'f1, 
flhowing (i) vacant land (ii) la.nd leased out temporarily, and (iii) land 

~  out permanent,l;v? '., ::; \; , " 

:Mr. G ••••. TOtttmham: (a) Yes-but t,he landsa.re nOt waste lands. 
'l'hey Ilre valuable building sites. 

(b) A ~l e en  is laid on the tAble. 

(t;) Yes .. For some i ~ now permanent leases havE.1 het::u refuaed 
})ecuuse the Government of Indill have been contempluting the outright 
sale of the land for the purposes of . town extension. 

(d) Yes-becflllse it is llndesit!Lble to confer permanent rights in land 
which might interfere with the. town planning scheme. . 

(e) There ~' be 80me small ~ por r  1088 of revenue but it IS hoped 
that lhe eventual return will more than cover this loss, 

(f) A statement is laid on the table, 

Statement reJerred to in the AnBWe1' to part (b), 

Name of le9see. Area. 

ld:rlO. A. St·lvos Currie o· 21 acres. 
H'IOY. Socretarie1, Karachi Parsi C J.operative Houq· 
intl Society Ltd. 

Mr. L. Braganza 

Mr. S. p, Kotwl!ol 

~r  R. P. K'ltwal 

Mr. S. P. Kot"al 

Mr. S. P. Kotwal 
.Mr. S. P. Kotwal 

Mr. P. J. Daroga 
Mr. I. Sequiera 

;... .,' .. 

~ e l ' . Shewaram Nandaram and Narainda,. Kesbow 

19'45 

2'17 

'51 

'72 

'61 

-67 

." 
'48 
l' 65 

Dall ':14. 

:Mr. Nadirshaw Naoroji 0'25 

Total 

SIa'tement reJetTed 10 in th,e AnBWe1' 10 part (J). 
, 

.' 
" 
." 
"tt: . 

" 

.. 

_I\rea Ilf vacant 
land. 

.Area of land lealled 
temporarily, 

Area of land lea'ed 
permane:ltly. 

14 '198 8()rell. 27' 53 acres. 



QUESTIONS' ANI'> ~S S. 319 

DELAY IN THE SVPPLY OF COPIEH OF THE JOINT PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE 

RJi;PORT BY THE CENTRAL PUBLICATION BRANOH. 

4. *Ilaulvl lIuha·mmad Shaft Daudi: (aI) Are Governmant sware 
that a money oJ;'der of Rupees six was received by the Manager of Publica-
tions, Civil Lines, Delhi, 011 the 19th ~ove er  1934, for despatching 
twelve copies of Volume T, Part T, of the Joint Parlil1mentary Committee 
on Indian Constitutional Reforms to me? 

(b) Is it. II fact that in response to the same, Voucher No. 10059 V . .P. 
was prepared by the office of the Government of India, Central Publication' 
Bl'Al1l'h. Civil Lines, Delhi, on the 25th November, 1934 for rup ~  six, 
Bnnas ten but a V. P. P. for annas ten, the balanee chwged fOl' pa6king, wus 
despntclwd to my address 011 the 30th November, H134, under Memoran-
dllm Ko. R.P.-2962;') which was received by me on the 4th December, 
1!)R4 ? 

(c) Are Government aware that in spite of ordering twelve copies of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee Report so early by the despatch of a 
money oroer ('overing the price of the books B,S advertised,  delay was 
cAused by the Government of India Central Publiootion Branch, Delhi? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the rehsons for such delay 
and inform this House I>B to what steps have been taken to stop the re-
CUlTence of such inordinate delay in complying with the orders from the 
public in such important m&.tters? 

The Bonourable Sir I'rink :Royce: (11) and (b). The facts fire ~ st,p;ted. 
except that t,he money order was received on the 20th November. 

(c) and (ll). I regret that the Honourable Member did not get his 
copies when the Report Was first available but I cannot agree that there 
was inordinate delay. This was not a Government of India publication 
Imd by speciAl RlTangcment8, designed to secure that copies reached all 
province!' in time for the date of release, the first consignment of copies 
was distributed to provincial agencies from Bombay. Each province thus 
received a limited number of. copies designed to meet the local needs, and 
the number received in Delhi in the first consignment was not equal to 
t.he lopal demand. Demands from other provinces sent to Delhi were, 
therefore, met from the second con&ignment which reached Delhi on the 
24th Novemher.  These were complied with in the order of their receipt, in 
thf' Central Publication Branch and the 12 copies ordered by the Honour-
able Memher were despatched on the 80th November. There was, unfor-
hmatelv, some delay in his case a8 he had omitted to state the name of 
his ne~re '  rAilway' station-Patna City-and had only given his address 
ItS Bllnkipore. 

INCONVRXIENCE C.\U8ED TO ROAD TRAFFIC BY CLOSING THE BRWADB OVER THE 

GANGES NEAR BBNAllES. 

n. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (n.) Is it a fact that the Grand Trunk Road 
het\1lreen Delhi and Calcutta passes through Benares sud crosses the river 
GangeR between Ks,'shi Station and Bichupur Station near Moghulsal'ai? 

(b) lR it not ft fact that the Ganges hridge is common to road and rail-
way traffic? 
(c) Is it not a fact that the bridge is closed to rOBd tra.ffi'C whenever a.ny 

1rain leave!' MoghulsRrai on one side and Benares Cantonment on the other?' 
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(d.) Are Govem,weut aWII.l"e that the bridge o e ~e ep  closed .for 
four hours or mOre contin\louBly a.nd the entll'e ~  lB beld up l~n  
this iIlt.erval, and that this causes great inconveruence to the travelling 
public? .  . . '. " -. 

(c) "4.re Government prepared to consider the de-.irability of duplicating 
the bridge as in Delhi or re ul~ in  the time by stapping ~rl iu  on eitbe!" 
side of the bridge? . 

Mr. P.R. B.&u: 1 ,tm making enquiries from tbeRailway Administrll.-
tlons nna will place a.reply on tho table in due cour8e. 

Dr. ZiallddiD .AJuu.d: Muy 1 ask wbeLher it ,is in.tended by this 80llilwer 
simply' to avoid supplementary questions? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: Not at all. 

h ~  TO THIRD CLASS PASSENGKRB AT A,flmR. 

6. r.~ ln h re Government aware that third class 
passengers at Ajmer nre locked pp in an enclosure, .where. they are kept for 
"everal hours without Bupply of water or eatr.-bles ana 'Wait the arrival of 
trains, and tb.e lock is not opened fortbe passen,g81:S to get out either on 
the side of platform or the town? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: The Agent, Bombay, ~r ln ~ ~~. r l  J.p,dif!,ij,llil-
'" ;ty, stolp8 Hint the allegation in the R6noura\;)18 Member's question is 
not correct. Passengers are not. allowed on t.he platforms Ull trainfl are 
due to ar!"i\'e,bllt othenvise'th-eir movement·s are in no ~' controlled. 
rin in~ ' el' And refreshment·s at ve-ndors' stalls are alwa.ys available. 

lIr. 'L&lchalldKaftirat: Mav I know how much time it. takes them to 
come ont. qf the enclo"sllrl's1 . Thflre arp enclosures thN'e. 

"'r.P. R. >Baa: I am lifraid my Honourable friend must give me 
notice of thAt question. . 

1Ir .•• it. :'OIht: May J ask why therE: is this dif:lcrimination against 
tllird class passengers, wnen h'eo h~r elt\8s passengers are all'owed to 
come on the plnt;fot"ril ''. 

Xr. P .•. ' e ~ N;1mbel'8. Sir. 

Xr. N. X. Joshi: May J ;lsk whet,her there will be a safeguard against 
thi;:; discrimination'! (Laught.er.) . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: If! 'it 11 fuctthatwaiJer ifl Ilvailablt> to the third 
clnss passengers in the enclosure? 

1Ir. P.R. ,Ra!!:·1 have 'e .in urn~e  '-by h~' . en 'o '~he Railway 
that drinl{ing water and refl"e.ehments lit ven r . ~ ll  are alwa.ys v~i~ 
able. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Wit.hin the enclo811rp.? 

JIr, 1'. lit. Baa: I suppose so. 
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INOONVENlJiiNOE TO PILG.BIMS RETURNING i'BOM A.JQB,. 

7 ..... ZIADclcUa Ahm,,: Is it nota,faot.that the &'peoia1 trains which 
"the :B0mb8y, "Barod6.' aad BeotFal IatiiaRailw.a.y ,provides lor £he exit of 
pilgrims from Ajmer, are sometimes stopped at intefIl1.8diate stations and 
are not taken to foreign junction stations, causing great inconvenience to 
:pilgrims? 

Xr. P. R. Rau: The Agent, Bomhay, Baroda and Central India Rail-
way, report's that ~in  '1I.re '~l ' ,run to their advertised destinations. 
I understand my Honourablf> friend's question suggests tliat theae 
e' ~in ion houl  he junction :'It.utJions with foreign ,railwa;ys. , If there is 
a shftIcient number of panengers ~erin  ,to justify·iI.'unning speeialtrai.n13 
for such destinations, the Administration would, rI'.'Ull sure, ·;be quite pN)-. 
pared to do so. I am hringing t.he Honourf!.ble Member's question Rnd 
my reply thereto to the notice of the 'Agent. Bombay. Baroda'ana OQtral 
liidia Railway. ,. ,  . 

n ~To r ~ TO PtLGRIt!S -oN'THE BrutMY,·BABODA ANI) 

, '·CEiMlRAT. l:1mlA 'Dltltrwu.· ! 

, ",8. ~pr. ,JJaudAA1.,':t,mad: Is it not a fact thc..t the Bombay. Baroda 
-and Central Iridia Railway contrary £0 other Ra.ilwayil ®aI,Bet ~ any 
concession to pilgrims? .  ,  , 

lIr. P. R. ' .... u.:l am not awa,re of ~n  'RsUwM:V'fNtftnbriMrmi8n dow-
ing n concession topilgrlms as Buch.'l'he Bombay, Baroda and Central 
~ il  R;llilf"ay, .li~e ot?er .Rail ~  allow on e ~i n.  for specia! occasiona 
when the Addilnlstra.tlOn··ls satisfied,that they Will 'tes. iJ1 IRl. ~r~ of 
revenue, 

Di.·aa1lddla AIIrmad:· Is .it not 'til. ~  ;that the Eailt.lnj,i/t"4 Ra.ijway 
sHows s\1oh 'ConeeseiGD8 and even WQeJili the pilgrims ,go· 'f,Q . Ajiner",' ' ~  
railway allows concessions lip to Agra, but nftcrwar.ds the. Bombf\j', ,Baroda 
£Ind Central Tndia stops such concessions? ' 

JIr. P. R. Rau: No Railway allows concessions l ipi ~i ' 1mes() 
concessions apply to ~l  passengers. 

- I .' ,  : .j.: : ,.", ~ .  ~  

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: It is allowed to all passengers, but on the 
o ~ ion n  at· ~ i e he e pilgrimages are per or l ~

Mr. P. R. Rau: The East Indian Railway administration must have 
,heen ttatisned that slwll .. 8. con(lession must result ;n ,iJ?,creaseQ. r~ i  ... 

. '  . . I. • {; .: ~ :, '  " '.!., ' 

~. ztaudc:UD. Ahmad: I am sorry my friend d'oes not appreciate my 
-question: during the time of pilgrimages. the East Indian Railway allows 
i.l~ lS ,Qn4 other ,passellgers ,.travellit),g at that time . concession rates 
from Calouttato Agra.. I?u,t, ~ er~~ ' .tl:le Uotribay. 'BAI'odaand (1eDbrs] 
India RailWRY does not SlI6w the c6nMssion and passengers have to pRy 
tun ,fjU'6. 

.) .~  1.? ,"t , ~ " 

~~  P. It. .. ~ l  May I ask my on ur~ le 'friend toO' expwn .what he 
means hy "the time for pil n~ e ' . In 'India, 'so ' r ~  ,know, there 
is no t,ime for pil~i e  every time is 8. time for pilgrimages. 
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Sir Muhammad Yakub: If I lIIay be allowed to Btl.y that. my HOllour-
able friend is not right in n~in  thnt in India every time is pilgrimage 
time. It is not correct in the case of Muslim shl'inas:· they h .. V:e got fixed 
days every year for pilgrimages on the occasion of U1'B, when' pilgriinages-
are performed to the tombs of saints, and it if; for this that, my Honourablfl 
friend asks for concE-Asions. At AjmElr, Hoorkee and certain other places, 
these UTS or death ceremonies of saints are performed, and thousands Bnd 
thousllnds of pilgrims flock to Lhuse plncl's. 

1Ir. P. R. :&au: If my Honourable friend isrei.erring to the 'U1'8 fair 
of the Khwaja Sahib At Ajmer, I understa.nd the Bomba,v, Baroda and 
-Central India. Railwa.y havp considered it for a long time, but have come 
b the conclusion that, the grant of the concession was not justified as it 
was not a paying proposition. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: As re:g!ll'ds its being (l pa;ving proposition. tIle 
pilgrims come at a particular time of the year, not throughout the year. 
from nil part« of India: (mly n portion of the pilgrims travel on the East 
Indian Rsil'l'l'uvwhich considers it. a paying proposition to grant these con-
cessions. but the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, as it is not 
a State-mltnaged Railway, considers it not as a paying proposition. 

1Ir. PrtIidlDt (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): ' The· "Honourable 
Member must.; put it in the form of a question. 

Dr. Z1a.uddJD .Ahmad: When it is a paying propositiQnfof, part qf the 
traffic, why is it not a paying propoaition for the whole' . 

J[r. P .•. :&au: ·'rhat is an assumption: it is quite possible that the 
East Indian Railway are wrong. 

](t .•. ~. Aney: Will the Honourable Member place before this Rouse 
the da.ta on which the Bombay, Bal'bda and Central India Rlailwa.y have-
come to tha.t conclusion? 

1Ir. P. B. Ra.u: I have not got any dato, here. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: But only the opinion o[ the ~ en  that is all. 

1Ir. P. B. lI.au: I understand from the Agent that in September, 1932r 
hf: sent R long letter to, my Honourable friend explaining the reasons for it. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: I received no raply except an opinion of the 
Agent, and nothing more than what he has said on the floor of the House. 

THIJlI) CLASS FARE ON THE METRE GAUGE SEOTION OlP TIIB BOMBAY. BABOD'a\ 

AND CFlNTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. . 

9. ·Dr. Zlauddfn Ahmad: What is the third ol&.'Ss fare per mile in 
metre gauge section of the Bombay, Ba.roda and Central n i~ ~il  
between Delhi and Ahmedabad? Is it the same as in 'the broad' ghi1ge of 
the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway? 
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Mr. P. B. iau: I am placing on the ta.ble'a e en ~ho in ' the 
bnsi$ of third class passenger fa·res on the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India Railway .. Th1!re is no difference between the broad and metre gauge-

sections. 

Third cluss Pllssenger Fares on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway. 

Pies per mile. 

Miles. By mail or By ordinary 
trains. express trlt.ins. 

1--50 , 1/2 S S/' 

Plull :H-200 , 3 lIt 

Pk4s 201-300 3 a/4 3 

lu~ SOl and over. S 2 Sf4 

TERMlNATION OF TUt: CONTRACT OF THE ~ . ~  Am> CENTRAL 
INDIA RAILWAY. ., ' ••. 

10. ~' r. ZiauddiD. Ahmad: (II) When will the contrAct of the Bombay. 
Baroda lind Central India Railway come to an end ?  . 
(b) Will f Tovernment be plellsf'rl to lilY It copy of the contract on the 

tbble? 
(c) Cnn (jovernment· in the luterestof the· comforts of travelling 

public acquire the line earlier? 

Mr. P. B. BAU: (a) The cont1'&ct ma.y be detennmed, witil 12, calepdar 
Jnonth's notice, on the Blst day of December, 1941, or (,n-the :Ust day of 
Decembf'l', in Any sllcceeding 5th year, reckoning· from that date. 

(h) A copy is available in the Library. 

(e) The earliest possible date under the contract is the 31st of Decem-
ber, 1941. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Whn.t i~ the n ~er to part (0) of the questioD. 
please? 

.r. P. B. Rau: The earliest possible date under' the ~on r  is the 
31st Derember, 1941. . 

CASlTALTIES BETWEEN ALL.'HAD."D AND BENARES ON THE BENGAL AND NOBTH 

WESTERN RAILWAY. 

11. *Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: (II) fs it a fact that in the vear I93S·34, 
t,went:V-S';'YE'll men and women and 107 cattle were killed e ~ell Allahabr-d' 
and Benares on the Bengal and North Western 'Railway? . 

(b) Whut i~ the li~  of casualty 011 Ule ~  Indiull Railwnv between the 
same stations? - . 

(e) IF it 1\ filet thnt' there is no ft'lwing on either side of the line on 
the Bengal und ~or h Western Raihvay? .  . ," 

(tl) What action,if any, do Government propose kJ tnkc tv ayoid such 
casualties? 
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..... it. lIM: (a) No. Government are inforJPed ~ll.  ,the nUfllber 
wasnineandcm8 respectively. . 
(b) Similar figures for the East Indian Railway areas follows: 

PerOO1l8. . 
H('ad of cattle . 

Route via Janghai 
(paTtly unfenced). 

3-1 
31 

via 
:\Ioghalsarai. 

36 
50 respectively. 

(0) 'rhe ,main line Sonepll~~ or hp' r to Bllfhwnl, nnd tlw sect,ion 
Chupra. to Ruvelganj, are fenced. 

(d) The question of the advantages or disadvantages of felll'ing was 
considered very l\luefully by the Government some ,v0!lr!\ f:gn lllHt It state-
ment explaining the conclusions arrivfld at by them was laid OIl the table 
of the House on the 2nd September, 1929. I would ask my Honourable 
friend to study this document hi onveni~n e. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalra1: 1n reglU'd to pa.rt (c),may I know if ,the 
Railways are going to adopt any measures with reg.ard to fencing on 
~i her side of the line with a view to avoiding casualties? Do the Rail-
ways contemplate erecting more fencing or adopting 'Borne ~ l her devices 
to avoid casualties? ' 

Kr. P. B. Bau: The policy of the Government was, as J hu\'e snid, COll-
~ ere  very carefully some years ago and a Sltatement WClS laid Oll the 
tltble of the House in 1929. 

Xr. LllcllUd lIaftlra1: Does tIae ·l;IQnourable e~~ k?o\\'; ~ in 
America tbereis a system of belle,and when ~ in . pal'S through thickly 
populated portioDs.where there is no fencing, these .bells ring and h~ 

-casualties are avoided there. po Gov6.l'-\lment contemplate doing some-
thing of that sort in this country or they propose t,Q take n(, 11{)tice of 
these' casualties? ,. 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I am afraid 1 do not know anything nbout t],(, lll'ndice 
in Anrerica. .  .  . , .! .... ~ . .  .... '., :.: 

JIr. Lalchan4 1favalral: May I know if the Honourable Memher will 
make inquiries and in!!1;ruct·the -Agents to devise :som.e i eiin ~ to: l&void 
casualties? . 

~ . e  a ~~.  

Will the Honourable Member/reply .to ,my question? 

Mr. P. a. ku:I shall cOIlRider that point;, r ~~' :; ·'1 • 

Sir )[uhammadYaJru.b: Probably in Ameriea 'humQn life is not so 
cheap as in India. . 

ADMINISTRATION IN THE MORADABAD DIVISION OF THE EAS'T INDIAN RAILWAY. 

12. ·Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad: (4) Did Governmerit send a copv'of the 
'questi()DS Bsked in this House about the administration in the Moradabad 
division, to the Agent of the East Indian Railway? 
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(li) What reply did Govemmen1i receive Uox:p; ~ . ~~ n~ !hat 
ilct,ion did the Agent take on the matters referred to m the questIons? 

(0) Was a copy of the deba.te held in this HoUse·"m. August, 1984, on 
the supply of focd and drinks on railway stations, sent to the Railway 
Adviscmy ,Gommit;tees? "If so, what was their opinion? 

Kr. P ..... u:' (a) Yes. 

(b) r~por  has just bee,I1 received from the Agent, and will be exa-
mined by the Railway Board. 

(c) A copy €If the dE!bate WIlS or~' r e  to Agents of Class I Railways, 
who were asked to discuss the matter with theil' Adyisor.y Committees, 
and to report to the Railway Board. Seven reports' have ~een received, 
and :,the others are expect.ed shortly.,! ,  . 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: 'Vill these Rf\p0l'ts be made available tv ~r er  
,of the Assombly? . 

Mr. P. B. Bau: After the ROJiorts have been received, Go,'ernment will 
-con.si4er in what form. they shot,\ldb,e made available to Hcmomrable Mem-
~r .  '. . 

AMALGAMATION OF THE ROHILKllND'A:NDKUJtAUN AND!lHIS BENGAl;. AND NORTH 

WESTERN RAILWAYR .. 

13 .. *Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad:, (a) Have GOl-emment been approached 
'for l)ermission to amalgamate thp . ini r~l ori of the ; ;ftbhUk'iind· Yand 
Kumaun Railway with that. of the Beuga.l and North '·Western Railway. 
and to transfer the offic('s of t.he U/)hilkund alld Kummm Railway from 
Izatnagar to Gorakhpur? If so, what reply did o.~  '~  

(b) In view cdth:e ~l e np . e  p,ure,hilse oftha ,·Bengal and Nprth 
Western Railwa.y by Government inl.9sii, do' <m.rnmetlt'F-Opose to 
:postpone any administrative action cn such l ~ i ln.  

Mr. 'P. B. 'iau: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
" '-

~ ", I '.' .... ", : ~ .• #'!"" "  ; ~  ' I .' '  . 

SENTOHITY LIST o~' THE OFFICE!'! OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. '. 

14:. *Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: (a) ~ Government pl~ e place iIi." the 
Library of this House a copy of the seniority list. of the offices of the 
East Indian Rai,h:vay? 

(b) Do . overn~e~  rl'~p S~ to 'take inlln~ i 'e ~ ion to get such a 
i. ~ep re  if it ~ ~  @st? ..' 

(0) Are Governmf:nt ~ re. that the ~n~~'~~ ~~h'~ ~e~i ri li  is 
a source of great dHlsatlsfactlon among the officers of the East Indian 
Ra.ilway? .  . 

Kr. P. R., :&au: A copy of t,be combined S ~niori 'li  for Company 
and St.ate R8J.]way Officers on the East Indinn l{ai!way hs'l been placed 
in the Library of the H ll~e. .  . 
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Dr.ZtaudaiD .&hBi&d: Thank you er~' much. It is reu.dy, Ilft-el' an. 
CONTRACT FOR THE SrpPL\' OF COOLIES ON STATIONS BETWEEN SAHABANPUlt 

AXD 1IOGBULSARAT. 

15. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (Ii) Is it a fact that one individual had. 
the coniJ'lwt of the supply of coolies at all the Railway stations on the 
East Indian Railway between Saharanpur  and Moghu:1sarai pi. 

(b) Is it a fact that  that individual is now dead, but the contract has· 
passed on to his son? 

(c) Is the contr:-\ct a permanent one, or is it revised periodically? 

(d) Who gives the contract? 

• 
~r. ~'. 11.. ~u  (a) Govefllment were informed by thf' Agent, East 

Indian r.mlw8Y, 1D 1933, this was so at that time. 
,'." 

(b) on~rrunen  h/;H e no mforrnation, but I think I cun safely u ~ul'e 
my Honourable friend that the contract is not hereditary. 

(c) The period of the contract is not fixed, and it cd ' i erinin~ e  
after due notice, at the discret.ion of the officer Iluthorised to' give the on~ 

tract. 

(d) 'fhe Divisional Superintendent, Moradabad. 

Dr. ZlaudcUn Ahmad: May I know, 

Mr. Preei4lDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is' that a supple· 
mentary question? 

Dr. ZiaudcllJa £luDad: Yes, Sir. 

Have Government inquired if this system of contract has been going 
on for a very long time. and whether thlU' are renewed secretly year after' 
year or they are permanent? . 

)[r. P. :a. Bau: They Hre not permanent in the senset.llat.they l'annot-
be revised. 

Dr. Zlauddbl Ahmad: After what period are theF.e contruct!:! renewed?' 

Jlr. P. 11.. ltau: As found necessary. 

SET.ECTION OF CONTRACTORS FOR TilE SUPPJ,y OF COOLIES. 

16. *Dr. Ztauddin Ahmad: On what principle are the contractors for-
the supply of coolies selected: 

(i) by inviting tenders, 

(ii) by public auction, 

or 

(iii) as gift? 
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IIr.P.R.' Ban: On the re~  lndi&n ~llin ul  Ra.ilway and for 
important stations on the Eastern Bengal' Railway tenders are invited. 

On the East Ind4m Railway contractors are. selected by the Divisional 
'Superintendents except in the case of RowraW'-wber& ,the &itlection is made 
by the Chief Opera.ting Superintendent. 

, On the North Weatern Railway Jamadars, are selected from amongst 
pprov~  'coolies at large stations and are given licences free of charge 
for the 8uppl,v of coolies. At other stations coolies are licensed by the 
J::)tation Muter. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Could the Honom'al)l€' Member givrl me information 
with regf!.rd to the'M. & S. M. Railwa.y? 

111'. P. B. Rau: lam afraid I have got information only in regard to 
'State-managed Railways on this question. 

JIr. If .•. .JOIhi: May I ask if these contracts are necessary at all? 
Do Government find it difficult to' get porters at the stations ? 

:Hr. P. R. :&.au: In large stations t,here is some difficulty in controlling 
porters if they are kept under the Station Masters. 

Mr. N. lI . .Joshi: May I ask whether the Rnilwfly authorities cannot 
get suitable staff to control the porters? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: These porters can be controlled if there is a sufficient 
number of staff. 

:Mr. If. JI . .Joshi: May I ask why Government do not &mploy staff 
instead of giving a contract? 

lIr. P. B. Rau: I am afraid it will be more expensive. 

CONTRACT FOR THE SUPPIN OF COOLIES ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

17. *Dr.Zlaud4in Ahmad: (a) Is it not a. ~ . that in certain sec-
tions of the East Indian Railway contracts for the supply of coolies 
:are given to the Station Masters? 

(b) Is it not a fe.ct that complaints against the misbehaviour of coolies 
are referred to the Station Masters? Will not, in the cases referred to in 
pUl·t (n) thp complaints against the St,ation Masters be made to them-
selves? 

(c:) On whut principle is this additional work given to the Station 
~~~  '  , 

(d) Are Station Masters eligible to hold contra.cts of tea stalls on the 
.Railway plaUorwR? If not, wby are they considered eligible to bold 
.c001y contracts? 

1Ir. P .•• Bau: I have asked the Agent. East Indian Railwav for 
~el'~ in in~or il ll and will place, a reply on .the l~. o h  House '.~h~n 
lt IS receIved. '  '  .  , 
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~ rl S 'AG"lNS'1' THF! T ~ T S' 0" COOLIES ru H~ l T #f>IAN 
BA.ILWAY. 

18. -Dr. lia.u4dia ~ . . (a) How, mUch , does a: coritraetor tak& 
from each cooly at a railway stati<w. ~er~~~.  ~i ' ~o~ two ~' r  to four 
snuas per day? . 

(p) Is it n~  a taut that. tHe ~  ori.~ or  M.a, paid. ~~.~ for 
the loading. and . the unloadmg of goods' m the tvains other, thlld1 iOOd.S. 
trains? ' 
(0) Ar<, Government aware that those contractors get h ~ dOOe by 

300lies in begar (without payment) ~ . thus pocket. ~~.~ n lr.e aPlount? 

(d) How much money ~oe  the East Indian ~ r  . i ~ r~
pay for loading and unloading goods at Moghulsaral, Bareilly, Luckriow, 
and Saharanpur? .1. i' ~ '. ' ' ~ 

Mr. P. Jr.. :aau: I am assuming that my Honourable friend's question 
refers to the East Indian Hail way : 

(a) Government have no information. The RailWay, dbes 'no i~re
cribe lilly scale. 

(b) Yes, in some cases. "'i 

(0) The Agent, East Indian Railway, states that any cOIUlplamts 
made in regard to this. point are immediately investigated and 
suita.ble action taketi. " f1';'. '.'. 

(d) I have called for the information and will lay it on the tabJ,e of 
the House when received. . )' 

Mr. LalchaDd :NaV&l1'&1: May I know if the Honourable Member him-
self had, at any time, been charged more than ~ fixed.. cQolie ,p1te 7 

(No 6Ilswer.) 

Mr. Lalched :Nav&lrai: Perhaps the Honourable Membet h ~ not utlder-
stood m;y ue i ~  and so I will repeat it. I want to know whether these 
coolies are chnrgirtg more to the passengers on account of their baving to 
pay something to the cop.tractors, and I also want to know if the Honour-
able Member. has himself at an;r time l een l oSp ~ o 'e than 
fixed rates? ' : 

JIr. P. B. _u: Has my lIonoWlable,ft!iend aDY .J;'ight to .'l ~e io  me-
With regard to my private slain,? " 

Kr. :N ••• Josh1: The Honourable Member said that it would cost the 
Government more if they did not ~ .li o .he contractors. May I ssk, Sir. 
when the contractors Ilre able to make money out of the contract, why 
caD't tlle Government D;\a.ke that .,money ? . 

. '", .;. 

Xr. P .•• 'Ran:'l am afraid that the qiiet;tlon ot controlling the p'Ot'IieH 
departmentally has not been considered, at any rate I have.' not myself 
seen any discussion on it. 

o :  ; .,' '.' 1 t ~ U ~  . ~  ... :! . ~ 
, 

Kr. If .•. JOIdIl: May I aSK whethet'OoverluWent will consider ,that 
question? 

, ," • 'I ,," 



JI1'. P. !t. Jr.au: Yes, Sir. 

Dr. Zlauddln JUlmad: The Honourable Member may take it from me 
that thil' is a iact that h~ coolte oon r~  &tmi idughalaaie.i Ito 'SaUran-
pur, ,including Cawnpore Station, are given to one 'person, and he takes 
all the work from ~e poorc60lietl iIi bag8t'r tlhat>:isJ;·, .. iJD.Ob.t.';!»ylQnt. 
Will the Honourable Member' write' to the Agents' ooneerned, 'and, in u~e 

if this is a fllct or not and report the result to the Assembly? 

Kr. P. E. It&u: I shall obtain whatever information is consiclered 
necessary. 

Dr. l u ~n AJunad.: If he finds that thilH!llI f&t!t,wiUhe take steps 
to prevent thot kina of thing going on? ' 

.,. P. E. :Rau: That is a hypothetioal question. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I did not catch what the Honourable ),fember 
said, will be please repeat it?:· 

Mr. P. R. Rau: That is a hypothetical' question. 

HESPOXSIBILlTY FOR THE GOOD BEHAVIOUR OF COOLIES ON RAiLWAY STATIONS. 

19. *Dr. Ziaudclbl Ahmacl: (d) Who is responsible for the good 
beha.viour of c,oolies, c,Qntra.ctors oz StI;I.tion "M#8ters2 

(b) What nre the responslbilitiElsof the ~l  r ~r  ~ the, 
responsible for the theft of thc passengers luggage committed by coolies? 

(oj Are they responsible for forcibly e~ ~ p  from, p. Sl e. l ~ . wa.ges 
ubove tLe :;elleduled rates, on the ground that they pay large. stims tb the 
eontradol's Hnd COlTY on begal'? 

:Mr. P. R. R8Iu: (a) The person who has the contract "is respotJkible. 
He is u ie~  to the conhol of the stAt,ion master. 

(b) I under$tand contraotors al'e ' er~ hel re p. ~ . ..foriJtteiug 
that the number of coolies is adequate, that they .r~ of good. character, 
that they are properly and neatly dressed, that they are orderly in their 
conduct, are regular in attendance and do not charge more than the rates 
authorised. They are also pre u l~  l'espoDsible for the4. of: luagage 
oommitted ~' coolies supplied by them, hlllt tbisdependa.Qn the cirC\lm-
stances of each case and may have to be decided in a Court of la.w. '. 

(0) I am sure my Honourable friend does not seriously expect me to 
reply to a bypothetic&lquestionof .,tthiiJ Dature!' It; he~ ne  

across ln~' such instntme, I hope he will bring it immediately to the notice 
of the station master. so tbat steps might be taken to fix the responsibility 
IlUrl tAke suitable action. 

! l ' i' ' '~'  "-:.: ~ '; ~ 

Dr. Zlauddin h ~  I know if the· coolie"contractor is responsible 
for the loss of luggage of p . ~n er  

:-; ~ .H ~i ' ~ " ~  

:Mr. P. R. Rau: No, Sil';TII.JiJ. quite uXhlble 'lib; i~ a oategcDrical reply 
to that sort of question. It may have to 1:)e decided in a Court of law. 
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Dr. ZianddiD Ahmad: 'fhen, 'h~  is he respollsible fO/:;i . Is he llotret;-
'ponsible for the good behaviour of coolies which includes theft:' 

'Mr. P. ]1,. &au: Good behaviour d\les not in lu e h~i .. 

Dr. ZianddiD Ahmad:. Does t.he Honourable .Member lUean that a theft 
is oommitted by 8 person of good behaviour:> May I have au illl,;wer to 
;this? 

(No reply.) 

REMOVAL O}' WAGE-CVTS ON RAILWAYS. 

20. *Kr. Lalchand Navalr&i: (It) Will ovel'l ~ . . be pleabt'd to itate 
'if they iutend to remove the wage-cuts on the State Railways? If so, wlien, 
.and if not, why not? 

t b) Do OOVCl'llment propose to udvise the Compilny.walluged, railwa;ys 
,to remove the wage-cuts on their rti'ilways? If not, why not:) 

IIr. P. R. Rau: (a) As announced in the Press communique i~ ue  
yesterday, it has been decided not to reimpose the emergency deductions 
from p ~' when they cease on the 31st of Mareh. 

(h) Company-managed Railways will be advised to follow ~ lu u e  

Railways in this matter. 

JIr. B. Das: M.ay I ask the Finance Member to tell mt.: wbether this 
restoration of the sai8l'Y cut of Government Bervants ,from the ] st April 
also implies the abolition of the lower limit of the amount liable to income-
tax and the abolition of the aurcharge on the income-tax as was assured 
to this House before? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I must ask my Honourable friend to 
wait and see. 

JIr. B. Daa: Why shoul,d not the Honourable Member wait ti).1 his 
.budget speech to announce this restoration of salary cut? ., 

'TIle Honourable Sir Jam .. ~  Because it was impossible to deal 
with the Railway Budget until the question of the restoration of the pay 
cut had been determined. 

JIr. B. Du: Is the Honourable Member a.WU1'e of the promit:;e that waa 
given by his predecessor that both the things would be considered simul· 
taneously? ' 

The Removable Sir Jamll GrlJe: I am aware of my predecessor's 
pledge, but I am also aware that the Honourable Member states it some-
what inaccurately. 

Mr. S. satyamartt: May I know the reason why the Government have 
decided to remove the wage-cuts. on State &ilwa.ys? 

lIr. P. ll ..... u: The Sta.te Railways have been treated all through in 
the same manner at ,other Government Departments. .. 
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Mr. B. Das: May I enquire from the Honourable the Finance Member 
what is his correct reading of the pledges of his predecessor? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: I do not think that arises out of the 
'Present question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: May I know if the financial position of the State 
Railways has so improved as to justify the Government in restoring the 
wage-cuts? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: My Honourable friend will, I am sure, have no objec-
tion to wait till the 18th February when tbe Railway Budget will be p~ e  

before t.\le House .. 

, Ill. S. Satyamurtl: May I know why, when I alll Rsked to wait, the 
Government do not wlilit before they make up their mind to restore th,e 
wage-cuts? 

Ill. P. B. Rau: The ove~n en  have to pre~ re ,tpe Budget. 

1Ir.' S. Satyamurt1: May I know, therefore, whether the Government 
had any reasons for making up their mind to restore the wage-cuts, that 
is to say, atl improvement in the finaricial Jl'Osition, , or any other' reason? 

, 1Ir. P. R. Rau: The reasons will be m'adeknown t6 rriy ltonocirable 
friend when he hears the budget lpeech. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: I want to know, Mr. President, what are the reasons 
which actuated the Government, as a matter of fact, in restoring the wage-
cut? This is a serious matter. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The maill reason is the pledge given 
by the Government of India on innumerable occasions. 

1Ir. S. Satyamuni: May I know what were the other reasons, Mr. Presi-
dent? 

Mr. Prutdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur B1a.him): If the Honourable 
.MeJllber is not pr6pared to give the informatioQ, what can the Chair do? 
" .'.' . '".'. . 

Mr. S. B&ty&Dl1l111: I am much obliged to you. I see that he ill not 
p~p re  to give any re o~. 

Ill. re l .~  (The Honour.able Sir ,Abdur Re.hiln): Question No. 21 . 

.,. ~ h n~ lfavaJ.ral: I do, not w_nt to p~~ ~o. 21 ~e.  .. " . ~ (. . .,' , . ~. . , 

Mr. S. SatyamurU: Why? I put question No. 21 .. 

1Ir. Prealdent (The lIonourable Sir Abdur RaltiIn): The Chair will take 
it at the end .. 

t21 .... 

tThis question will be .nswered ,Dnthe 6th F-ebruary 19311. 
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Low PRICES IN THE TRADE MARKEl' IN INDIA. 

22. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: ('l) Will Government be pleased to state 
what steps they have taken t.o improve the low prices of trade in India? 

(b) Is there any cOll1mittee appointed to examine the export and import 
trade of India as a whole Bnd the trade of other countries with which Indic.' 
is in competition in the world's markets. with a view to help the Indian 
Ilgriculturist and the trader? If so, how far hc.s the committee progressed 
:ll its work? 

Th. Ronourable Sir lam .. Grtgg: (a) A good deal has !.:leen attempted 
in one direction and another (e.g., import duties, restriction schemes, etc.), 
which might have been expected to raise internal commodity prices. 
(b) No, Sir. Nor do I think that there is any prospect of useful em-

ployment for such a committee, so long as the present universal desire 
/Simultaneously to export freely, and to import as little as possib1.e oontinues. 

1Ir. Lalchand lfavalrai: May I know if any method is going to be found 
out in this direction or not, or are you going to Itlave it as it stands? 

The Bonourable Sir .James Grigg: I am &arry I am not a prophet. 

1If. Lalch&nd lfavairai: It is not a question of being. a prophet. The 
Honourable Member is in charge of this and he can probably take steps for 
the purpO!;e of removing this evil. 

The. Honourable Sir James Grigl: I wish I were in charge of this, but as 
the Honourable Member knows, experim£llts to cure the present depression 
are going on in every country in t.he world, but so far they have not been 
very successful. 

JIr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Does the Honourable Member think that it 
should go on in every country and in India also without any remedy? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourr.ble 
,Member has already n er~  the queBtion. 

The HOnourable Slr lames Grlgg: I am always' open' to consider 'Sugg&s-
tions ~  the . .Honourable Member for pu in~ h~ o~l  .risht.:. ~ '  

JIr. B. Du: May I know what steps the Honoura.ble Member h ~ n 
in r8$pect of the plannea e on~.  u~ ee. ion hi~ l hi~ .ere e e ~  gave 
out in his budget speech before 'be retll'ed from thIS coufitry? .. 

The :Honourable Sir lam .. GrIa: I think h~  is a matter for \tebat. 
and not for question and a.nswer. I 

Dr. ZlauddiD. AJlm,ad: What steps have Government taken to raille tbe 
prices of agricultural products? Tbey can give it either in, a. reply, or they 
may issue n statement. 

The Honourable SIr lames Grigg: I have made an attempt t,o reply to 
it ib. the first part of this answer Beyond tha.t I have nothing to say. 
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Dr. ZlaudcUD .Ahmad: Or, in other words, no steps have been taken? 

;r'he Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: Perhaps I may read out my answer 
agam. 

'.~ ~oo  deal has been . ~e p~  in one direction and anot.her le.g., import. "l:Jties, 
re~rl l n schemes, etc.), which might have heen expected to raise illterl1Al commodity 
priCes". . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: If questions are objected to that they are vague, 
mlly I also not object that the answers are vague? 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: The Honourable Member is entitled 
to his own opinion just as I am entitled to mine. 

Xr. S. SatJamurU: What is the "good deal"? Will the Honourable 
Member be good enough to specify in some detail what are the import 
duties and on what goods they have been imposed, and to what extent, and 
what has been the effect of all that on the raising of prices in thill country? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I think the Honourable Member had 
petter put that down on paper. That is a very large question. . 

1Ir, S. SatyamUltI: May I seek your prctection, Mr. President?· He 
is bere to answer the questions that are put. , 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is not prepared to answer the question I:ltrsight off. 

lIr. S. Satyamurtl: Thank you, Sir.' 

COMPETITION OF THE MOTOR TRAFFIC WITH THE RAILWAYS. 

23 .• lIr. Lalchand Ifavalral: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
the extent to which the motor traffic is competing with the goods aDd 
passenger traffic on the Indi6.n railways at present? 
(b) Have any measures been taken to adjust equitably the clash between 

the motor and railway traffic? 
(c) Have Government considered the deSirability of reducing the freight 

charges and the f&'les on the railways in order to meet the oompetition of 
the motor traffic? If not, why not? 

111'. P ••. :aau: (a) The latest information available is contained in the 
Mitchell-Kirkness report on road and rail competition, etc., issued in 1933, 
:II. copy of which is in the i r~ of the House. I 

(b) Tbe question of road-rail competition bas been engaging the atten· 
tion of Government since 1927. The steps taken b:v them culminated in 
December l.ast in the first meeting of a body ca.lled the Transport Advisory 
Committee, which Government hope will be a permanent institution. It 
coDsists of representatives from each Governor's Province. ordinarily a 
Mini!'!ter with one 01' two technical advisers. In his inaugural address ro 
that body the Honourable Sir Frank No:vce gave a short history of the 
various measures taken by Government. I lay the relevant extract on the 
table. At its meeting the Transport Advisory Committee formulated a 
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precise statement of poli('y to secure the o or in e~ .en~en  of;fOad 
and rail transport, a copy of which I also lay on the table. The ~ve

ment of India will now pl.acE' this statement beforl) Local Govenunents 
wit.h a view to its adoption by them. 

In addition to these steps to secure a sound policy in the future, the 
Government of India have always administered the Road Account, which 
at present forms the chief source of funds for the development of roads, iD 
8 manner designed to avoid undesirable competition between motor and 
railway traffic. ' ~'~ 

(c) RA.ilways have const,antly under examination the question of making 
Buch adjustments in fares and freight rates as circumstSI)Cei call for .. For 
eXA.mple, on the North Western Railway third eiass passenger fnres hfiv& 
been reduced and one-da.y return journey third class tickets introduced 
between cert&in stations .. Similarly, rates for parcels r~ hav6f;eeD 
quoted from and,to certain stations to prevent diversion of the traffic to th,-
road. 

Extract from the inaugural addres8 by the Honourable Sir Fran1, Noyce' at 
the meeting oj the Tran.port Adw.Qry Co.llncil, heU·: ~n 'l ~ .noo.r  

1935. 
* * * * *  • 
, Our progreas. though apparently dow, hall been llteady. It beQ:an with the Jr,yakar 
Committee Which, as I have said bt'fore well and truly laid the foundations of 'further 
progress. There followed next the Mitchen-Kirkness Report, wbich is and win 
continue to be a mine of well ordered infonnation. Then we had the Road-Rail 
Conference of 1933, which first formulated the oul.6tanding problems DOW faciag UI 
and suggested means for their solution. The Resolutions drafted by that Conterell08 
were the basis of a prolonged and intricate correspondence with local Governments in 
which most of you must have taken an active part. That correspondence disclosed 
a considerable amount of agreemt'nt on the pJ'oblems ,md solutions atated ~ the 
Conference, and raised some new question.. We have now come together to give more 
precise fonn to the various problems and solutions proposed in the correspondence, and 
to evolve a statement of common policy which we hope will be energetically pursued 
by all interests concerned. I hope al80 that our discussions will indicate further lines 
of investigations to .be punued in the interval t'lapsilsg before our nllxt meeting, and: 
that we shall then be in a position further to develop the statement of common policy, 
to the benefit of the Government of India, of local Governments and of the people 
of India. 

OonciBe Stateme!"t of Policy to BeCUTe the Oo-oTdi'NDted DlJ11elopment ttt 
, Road. and RtUl TTQn8port, ,formula.ted by the Tran8port Advi80ry Council 
at it. meetinglJ on the 7th, .8th .and 9th Jan;uary, 1986. 

, , 
I 

PART I.-Tn CONSTRUOTION OJ' ROADS AND ~ v 'l' . _':; 

1. For the present, funds available fo" roads. other than funds req1lired for maill-
tenance or for the fulfilment of editing commitments, should be applied largeJy to· 
·the development of roads which do not duplicate exi.ting mean. of r~. 

2. Where a metalled road runs parallel to a railway, feeder roadt-giving &cmeIII 
from or to that road to or from .r il~  .tations, toWlllJ' and large .Y:illag,. .,w.., to 
it, should ~e ~n ru e  and mamtamed up to a standard which will Illcure thf,t 
the access 18 uuunp&ded. '  ' 

~. (a) In the adminiBtrati?D of the. Road ~ . any ItCheme for the, conlt.ructien' 
or Improvement of a road Includcd 1D an acceP:ted skeleton system of trunk road. 
should not be opposed by the novern ne~  of India, merely OD' the iround that Reh 'II 



.. '  \ •• ~' '.' ;""" ,i. ~i. i .~ .i.  ~r ~'~ r ~.~ l .i  .. )i!f:;:;· !! .. ~. ~ .  ':M 
~. .  IB' pafatiet to a r hvlir.~ .. n~ 'a .clifilIle, fot, ~ne .n i r.u i~n or p~ov l lenl. of ,any 
otAl8l" TUSd 'parallel to .; rail .... y wbouldrequire apediAl JustificatIon with reference' io 
the circumstances of the particular case; "'" ,: "", "  "  "  ,  , 

(b) the accepted skeleton s;rstem of trunk roads re ~rre  to above .houjd ~ settled 
.ia l e . ~  Local,GQvtil1menu: ,'" ' ' ~ ;<' ,:"'i" ' ~  ' ' '~ ' '.~~ ",,1' 

PART IL-THY. CONTROl. OF TRAFFIC, 
1. For the dduble purpose of promoting' 'the public, aafetJ ,arid oimve'nieDe'e'\nd of 

placing competition between road and rail on an equal footill'g, the foHowing 'mea.orel 
should be adopted in regard io moior buses : 

~~.'  ,l'8a80Rable . ~r o  in~ ql,;Mc\tII(; 

~ b) the medical inspection of drivers; 

.(e) insurance against passenger and third party risks; and , 

"y'," '~  ~  ltbt ·Jddiqulittf· iniipeetion and Imforeemeni' ofregftlati'0n8::' 
2. 'The -number' of moto-r "buses' should be' r~ ri~  80' a8 to avoid wa.steful ~~  .. 

P!ltition. 

In order io secure this end: 
(a) moior buses or services of motor buses should be lie e~  o~  a ~pe i ie  

route or 'pecified route. only J end .-

16) in determining he h~r a license should be granted or no .. ; legard hol ~  be 
had to the foUowmg four tests, namely: 

,(i) thii 'extent' io which the needs of the propoSed r ~l e  are already served J 
"(ii)'tbe extent to which the propo~e  service is desirable in the 'p~ li  i~ erel  
(iii) the traffic needs of the !\r&a as a whole, including  the need to link up 

routes with railways and other routes; and 

(iv) the suitability of the routes for the prop.~  ,traffic. 

'3. It may be expedient in order that fuller advantage may be taken of a partiC1rlar 
'1'O&d : 

' .. 

(a) to grant a monopoly of motor bus tr&ftic for a limited period, on t4at "(Ill.! io • 
well organised servict', and 

(b) io arrange for the iS8uing of through tickets fol' ,jOUJ:peys partly by }uch a 
llerlvice andpai'tly by a railway fed' by it. ' 

PART lII.-ADMINISTRATIVE MACRINDY. 

(a) The Government of India and the local Governments, particlllarly under ' .h~ new 
OOllltit.ution, ahollld, as far &8 may be feasible ~n  constitutional\:!' possible, place iT1 the 
charge"ef oae lIember or Kini&ter aU m.eretiWatHr.,io Iiomm\i1ricat.iOnA.' ' 

; :,(b,) The: annual' :llI'8II'tiftgs of the 'rl'8Dilport' Adviaorv Oouncil,&8 aD Advisory 
body, for the co-ordiaation of l'oad, and rail t,tail8port, should' be continued. 

(e) Each local G'overnment should create or maintain provincial Boards of Communi-
cations with advisory fnncti\»UI relating,oo matters concerning the oo-ordination of road, 
rail and inland water tran,sport, on which the railways and inland water transp"rt of 
the province should' be 'adequately represented, and no jll1I1ortant scheme, of road, rail 
or in1and waterway development should be appro\"ed b:r t1te loi'illl' Go"'ernmeftt until it hal 
'>hell discueaed ,by ,t.he BOard after adequ.te notice lise' been given 'to the various:nteruta 
t:oncerned. 

(d) Each local Government should take meMurcs to estftblish machinery fllr the 
control of motor transport according to the circumstances of ea<:l;l, pJ'ovincei., whi,Ch will 
be adequate to carrr out the detailed me&AurCR recommended 'by this l'oim"ll and 
accepted by the Joca Government for the control of motor transport. 

NOTE.-AII the above recommendations were adopted unanimotl"ly, e ~p  Part I 
item,S 1  3 (a) ~ . (Ii). Part II items If ? and 3, ,ltlld Pad, HI item (a).< which were 
l Tl~ by "maJority ,of morn than'two-hlVdR of the memLera. " 

(Sd.) D. G., T H~  

S(!rretar.'l to tlle (Jo'C,ernJllcnt 0/ India, 
De.partment (If Inrfustrie8 and ',abOUT. 
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~. laJDI VlIlcaAchel&m Ghetty: May I know. if,. ia punu&1lee ofthia 
policy, the Central Government have addressed Local Government. to 
raise the motor vehicle taxation? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank 1(o),ca: No. That is a question for Local 
Governments. 

Prof. :W. G. BaDga: Have the Central Govemment addressed the Local 
Governments or not? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank .0)'08: o ~ 80 fa1"' a'8 I am aware, on that 
point. 

1Ir. 1'. ]C • .Jam .. : With reference to the answer to part (0) of the qua. 
tion, can the Honourable Member tell the House at what stage the en-
quiry into the revision of the tariff in regard to goods traffic on the 
railways is at present? 

JIr. P. 2. Rau: As my Honourable friend is MVare, a Sub-Committee-
was appointed by the Indian Railway Conference Association to ascertain. 
what statistics would be required in order to embark upon an exhaustive 
enquiry of this nature. That report was considered by the Association 
at their meeting in October and certain proposals were made by them. 
The ltailway Board propose to discuss the question with the Indian Rail-
W1lY Conference Association in the March meeting. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will those proposals be available to the Mem-
bers of the Assembly? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: Not at present. 

Mr. S. Sat)'amurtl: With reference to t.be answer to paJ:1; (0) of the-
question, may I know if the Government of India have any policy of co-
ordinating the railway and motor traffic, or is it a case of railways being 
encouraged to kill the motor traffic? 

The Honourable Sir !'r1oDk Boyce: No, cert&inly not. The object of 
Government is to co-ordinate the two methods of transport in -tbe-best 
interests of the country. 

IMPROVEMENT IN THE EARNINGS OF THE RAILWAYS. 

24. *JIr. Lalchand lfavalral: Is it a fact that there has been aD 
improvement in the earnings of the railwc.ys, and that it is due entirely 
to improvement of goods traffic? 

1Ir. P. 2. Rau: Yes, Sir. 

NON-ApPLICABILITY O}<' SECTION 45 01<' THE SPEC1FIC RELIEF ACT 'fO SIND. 

25. *1Ir. Lalchand Xavalral: (a) Has the attention of Government-
been drawn to the repeated remarks of the highest Court in Sind with re-
gard to the non-applicability of section 45 of the Specific Relief Act to the, 
province of Sind? 



~~T i  AND . S ~S. 

(b) Is it a fact that cases do arise in Si,nd similar to those in places 
where the Chartered High Courts have jurisdiction '} 

(c) Is it a fact, that much a8 the High Court in Sind wished to interfere 
in the case reported in A. 1. Reporter 1934, Sind 136, they could not 
exercise this jurisdiction and give relief for want of power under section 45, 
Specific Relief Aet? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state what difference they make in 
this respect between the impotence of Sind Province and the other parts 
of Bombay Presidency where Section 45, Specific Relief Act does apply? 

(e) Do Government propose, in view of the pUblic and judicialauthori-
ties' opinion, to take early measures to amend section 45, Specific Relief 
Act, and make it applicable to the Province of Sind and such other suitable 
parts of India to which it does not apply'} 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: (a) to (d). The Government of India 
are fully aware thnt the Court of the Judicial Commissioner in Sind has 
no power to issue nn order under section 45 of the Specific Relief Act. 
In that respect the position of Sind is the same as the position of all 
other parts of British India, except those small areas to which the original 
civil jurisdiction of the High Courts at Calcutta, Madras, Bombay and 
Rangoon extends. 

(e) The answer is in the negative. 

lIr. Lalehand Navairat: May I know what are the rea'Sons for not 
making that improvement and applying the provisions of section 45 to 
other places where it is not applicable, where they are doing the Bame 
work as the Chartered High Courts? 

The Bonourable Sir Henry Ora1k: That, I understand, is a very con-
tent.iolls quest,ion on which opinion is greatly divided. 

Mr. Latched Navalra1: May I request the Honourable Member to 
make enquiries on this point and ask the Provincial Governments whether 
they are in favour of this section 45 being applied or not. Something 
should be done. 

,\"( 

The Honourable Sir Hel11')' Or&1k: The whole quest jon was fully consi· 
dered about two yeaTS ago and the decision was that there was no case for 
extending the section to other parts of India. 

Kr. LalchaDd Bavalra1: Two years is a long time. The new Consti-
tution is coming in. Greater powers a.re being given to some other High 
\jonrts. Why should not this section be applied and powers given to 
Courts which do not possess them? I will request the Honourable Mem-
ber now to make an inquiry and take some steps. 

The Honourable Sir ael11')' Ora1k: I will consider that. 

Kr. Lalehand :R'avalral: Thank you. 

IIr .•. A. l1Jmah: May I press the Home Member to consider the 
cltse of Sind particularly? 
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", ''fteBoaoutable Sir BeD11-Oralk: ,On h ~ ~opn  ~ . ' i 'j' "::"\" 

1Ir ••••• .J!DD&J1: Very many ~un r 

;.' '.' : .. , 

HEDlTCTION OF RAIf.WAY FREIGHT ON SIND RII.JE',":", 

26. *JIr. Lllchalld v lr l~ (a) 1s'it n fact that 'a 'representation was 
made to the ~r h Western Railway autMrities by the 'Karac,\!i merchants 
that railway freight· on nce be redueed?'" 
,  " (lJ) Hso, what 'steps Weret.aHen in' that i~ lon ? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Railwu,v freighb onl'ice is about eightllnnRBper 
maund from Upper Sind to Karachi? .. .  "  " 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state what the freightfs6ri rice 
imported from Upper Sind to Punjab.ad ,Delhi ~  .:{ ,1[[:' 

(e) Is it a filet that in 1914 paddy was selling at Re. 1-8-0 per maund 
and the railway'freight was three annas nine pies? 

(f) Is it 8 fact that the price of paddy is nearly the same as it ",-ns in 
1914, and that the freight ,is eight annas per In6.'lmd from Upper 'Sind to 
Karachi? ' 

(g) Will Government be pleased to  explain this difference? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a fact that Rangoon has 
facilities to export rice to thePersiall Gulf on he per i e~ ebargeal.:snd 
are Government aware that that causes great hardship to Karachi port in 
competing with Rangoon rice for export to the Persian Gulf? 
(i) Are Government aware that Rangoon white rice is being sold with 

Karachi delivery 6.i Bs. 2-8-0 per maund, and that with eight annas freight 
per maund on Upper Sind white rice it is not 'possible to competleWith 
Bangoon rice at Karachi? 

(j) ~ ~vern en  propose to reduce the railway fr!jigbt on the ~~ e 
of Smd rice in order to allow it to have Q fair competition with the Rangooll 
rice? If not, why not? . . 

JIr. P. B.. Jl.&u: (a) Yes. 

, (b) The Agent, North Western Railway; 'stiites"that enqHi.tieS,zh.ade 
showed that traffic in rice was moving freely to Karachi. The Ac;lmi'niil-
tration did not, therefore, on~i er that any reduction in freight rates was 
neoossary. .. " .' . .  " ' 
(c) The freight varies with the distance.: from' Bukkur, \vhlcih .I ~ ~r

stand is the principal Upper Sind Centre, to Karachi it is Re. 0-7.10 per 
roaund. 
(d) The railway freight varies with the dista.nce: that from Sukkurto 

Aml'it,sllr is Rc. 0-0-10 per maund and to Delhi Re. 0-10-11. 

(e) The /lnIlual nvernge wholpsnlepi-lre o ~n  hi' '1914 at 1ru1tkur 
was. T llnd0I'Fltnnrl., Rs, 2-!l-fi ppr mnunr'l. n,nq ~ o.il .~ ~h r  
Sukknr to Karachi was Re. 0-4-6 per maund.' . , '. , 

</) The wholesa.le p:rice on the 31st J)ecernber, 19?4rwas l ' ~ ~ per 
mnund, and the railway freight from SI11dmr t,oI\nrachi wa, )l.e., 0-7-10 
PCI' maund, 



", .. ~ 

_ (0') The. i eren ~ in rnilway 'freij?t. ~ ~  fqr ri ~ ~ ~r hi  o~~ r
mg H:I14 with 1985, IS due to the .' h~ m 1914 spec,,!.l ratefl' ~ e bemg 
quote,d for, ri ~  as. for other grV-iP. ?;t1d pulses" ~o  ~o ~H~~  ?,!!-' the 
North Western Railway to Karachi. If the ormnary rates that were' ap-
pli~ l~ on~he Nqrth Western Railway generally were charged in 1914 
for bOOKings to K?orachi; the rates now in force would be only 20 per cent·. 
more than the 1914 rates. "  - ' 

'(II) Government understand that the rei ll ~ r e on ri~e ro  Ran-
goon to the Persian Gulf is about :Re. 0-8-6 per maund.The freight from 
Karsehi is less and is about Re. 0-5-6p'er maund., The reply to the latter 
part of the question is in the negative. , , 

(i) The Agent, North Western Railway, ~ h  enquiries made 
showed that the sclling price for Rangoon rice in Jtarachi in July. 1934, 
was Rs. 2-8-0 per maund, whereas the price of Upper Sind rice varied 
from Rs. 2-9·0 to R$. 4·8-0 according, ~ quality. , :-

(j) For reasons already explained in reply to part (b), no reduction 
in the rates is contemplated at present. 

Kr. Lalchand Nav&lrai: I did not quite follow the Honourable Mem-
ber's replies to these long paragraphs. I take it that there .is a difference 
in the price of Rangoon rice, Karachi rice and Sind rice there, and that 
:some provision sbould· be made to vouchsafe that there should be fair 
competition. 

J[r. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl Rahim): Will the Honour-
a'hle Member put it in the form of a question? 

Kr. L&lchandXav&lrai: Is it not a fact that there is competition, and 
that, in that competition, Sind rice is suffering? 

'JIr. P. B. Bau: 'rhe qualities are not too same, I believe. 

JIr. Lalchand Xavalral: Has the Honourable Member any information 
that the' quality is not the same? ' 

Mr. p .•. :aa.: Yes, Sir. 

, ~~ ~  JfavaJrai: Is i~ Dot a. fact that the u~ l being the BIl'me, 
there IS a difference? ' ,., .  , 

:Hr. P. R. Rau: I am not Q.ware-:o.£ ~  .. 

¥r. Lalch&nd, Xav&lrai:Will the HonoUlabe Member then make in-
quiries and ask the Agent to do something in this direction to find out 
if there is a competition which is not fair? " 

Kl. ,l'. R. Rau:, My Honourable friend is assuming that the competi-
tion is not fair. '  . 

Mr. Latchand NavlIrai: May r request the Honourable Member, BA 

he does not know the conditions, to ask the Agent to make inquiries and 
do something? 

Mr. P. R. Rlu: The Agent has made inquiries. 
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)Ir .. Lalch&lld Navalrai: I mean further inquiries on the points I have 
8ubmitted to tlte Honourable  Member. 

JIr. Prta1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 
I .' 

VoOTBRS ON THE ELEOTORAL ROLL OF THE WEST AND EAST PuN.lAlI SIJDI 

CONS1'ITUENCIES OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASS&MBLY. 

27. ·Sardar Sant Smp: (n) Will Government be pleased to state· 
the number of voters on the electoral roll of the West Punjab Sikh OOD,sti. 
tuency and those on the East Punjab Sikh r.onstituency"t How many 
votes were polled during the last. election? 

(b) What candidates contested these two seats Bnd how many votes 
did eaC'h candiunte receive? 

The BOD,ourable Sir Blmy Oraik: (a) and (b). I place on the table &; 
statement showing the information Bsked for. 

Statement containing information l'c/atillg to the East and the WeBt 
Punjab Sikh on i~ueneie . 

(a) East Punjab Sikh Constituency 

West Punjab Sikh COnBtituenoy 

(b) East J'unjab Sikh ConAtituency . 

West Punjab Sikh Constituency. 

No. of voters No. of vote!! 
on the Electoral polled. 

Roll. 

3,122 

16,134 

C'a'1didates. 

2,367' 

9,29" 

Votes. 

Sardar ~ n  Singh 1124 

Sardnr Rajindar Singh 69 

Sarda.r ;Fateljjan, Singh 867 . 

Sardar Mangal Singh 864 

Bard&r Sant Singh, 

Sardar Gulab Singh 

7;106 
2,078 

Sardar AnupSingll 116 

Sard&r SlD.t SiDgll: Is it not a fact that there is a. wide divergenee be-
tween the two lists? 

The Honourable Sir BeD1'J Oraik: Yes. 

DISTRI(jTS INCLUDED IN Tn;.; WEST AND EAST PUNJAB Snm CONBTITunCIEB, 
OF 'I liE LEGISr,ATTVE AA8EMBLY. 

( 

28. ·Sarclar Sant Singb: (a) How many districts of the Punja.b are 
included in the West Punjab Sikh constitueney And how many in the E!t8t: 
PlIlljllb Sikh constituency? 

(b) What is the area of l'Mh of these two constituencies? 

(c) Tn view of the large difference in h~ number of votes of the two. 
cont.ituenciefl. do G()vernn1E'nt propose to re-arrange theRe eonstituencies, 
in filueh a manner ns to di dd£' the voting strength equally? 



· TIle ~ Sir BImJ Od.: (4) SDQ,(b). 'The information ~ 
for by the Honourable Member is contained in Part, 1(1) of Schedule '1 
to the Legislative Assembly Electoral Rules8lld in Table I in Part II 
of Volume XVII (Punjab) of the report of the Census of India, 1981, 
'--copies of which are available in the Library. 

(c) Govemment consider that no useful purpose would be served, by' 
I taking the action suggested, at this stage. 

Sardar Sut Singh: What are the re8oBOns as to why the Government. 
consider that no useful purpose would be served by making a cbange in 
the constituency? 

The BODOal'able Sir BID17 Orafk: 1 trust that any contingency which 
would deprive this House of the Honourable Member's presence is so 
remote that it will never arise. 

Sardar Sut Singh': In view of the fact tbat thi., Bouse is likely to> 
reject the recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report 
and in view of the fact that better sense will prevail in England by 
withdrawing the Bill which is before the Parliament, t.he contingency may 
now arise? 

JIr. Pr88ldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It iA a h,vpotheti-
cal question. 

ApPOINTMENT OF SIKH OFFICERS IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA OFFICES. 

29. *Sardar Sant Singh: «(I) Wi]] Govp.rnrnent piel1se state 
the number of officers belonging to each of the All-India and Provincial 
Services working in the Government of India Secretariat, including the-
Railwav Board and thf' I ntelIigence Bureau llOd other attached offices, 
in December, 1922 and e e~ er  193H? How mllny of them were' 
Europeans, Hindus, Muhammadans Rnd Sikhs each time? 

(b) Which of the communities have increased their share pf repre-
sentation in these offices as compared with 1922 and by how much? Hal:! 
the total number of Sikhs increased? If not, why not? 

(c) What is the totAl 8prvif'e of '~ll 'h of the Tndian offic-ers, who I\re 
working at present in h~ ' offi('Pos? WI1S there no Sikh hAving as much 
or more service, available for employment in the Secretariat or its attached 
offices? 

(d) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of giving a 
chance in the future vacancies to Sikh officers? Is it a fact that Govern. 
ment have in the past recruited in the Secretariat and the Railway Board 
Rnd other attached offices a sufficient number of Muhammadan officers? 

.. ~e Honourable Sir Hemy Or&lk: I lay on the table a statement which 
wlll gwe the Honourable ~ er the information required by him in parts, 
(a), (b) and (c) of the questIOn. As to the employment of Sikhs and Mus-
lims in superior Secretariat posts, 1 would refer' the Honourable Member 
to the reply given to part (a) of starred question No, 134 on the 4th 
February, 1924. The position was also explained in greater detail in con-
~~~ ion ,,:ith the RE;solution regarding the Indianization of the India.n 
CIVil Service moved m another place' on the 10th February, '1934. 
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ApPOINTMENT OF SIKH JUDGES IN THE LAHORE HIGH COURT. 

30. *Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Is it a {!tct that the Secretary of State 
for India, before making thc appoint.ments, !leks for the nomination of 
persons fit for the appointment of £L Judge of a High Court? 

(:,) Je, it abu h fact thut thE' Govcrnment of India in turn cnquireR 
from the Chief Justice of a High Court the nsme of persons whom he 
considers suitable for the appointment? 

(c) If the reply to the preceding parts be in the negative, will Govern-
ment please state the procedure followed in selecting persons for appoint. 
ment as Judges of the High Courts of Judicature? 

(d) How many vacancies of Judges of the High Court of Lahore occut'red 
'Since August 1933, and by ~ho  was each of them filled up? 

(e) How many of the appointmentR were made out of the District 
:and Session Judges and how many by direct nOmiTlRtlon .. ? 

(1) How many of the appointments were given to Sikhs 118· against 
Muhammadans and Hindus? 

(g) Is it a fact that Sikhs have always been representing to Govern-
ment through deputations, press and the Indian Legislature for their olaUns 
to such appointments? 
(h) Is it a fact that similar sort of represcntations were made by the 

Muhammadans and they have been given a fair representation in this ser-
vice and that the claims of the Sikhs have been totally ignored? 

(i) Is it not 1\ il\ct that last year on the retirement of 30 Muhymmndnn 
Judge of the High Court, Lahore, another member of the same community 
was given the chance? 

(j) What are the necessary qualifioations for such appointments? Was 
thcre no Sikh with necessary qualificntions available br any of the appoint-
ments made by Government· during the period mentioned above? If AO, in 
what way? 

(k) Do Government now propose to take steps for giving the Sikh 
community its du(· share in the High Court of Lahore: by appointing at 
least a couple of Sikhs in future vacancies? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik·: (a) to (c). Permanent appointments 
to the High Courts are made by His Majesty, under section 101 of the 
'Government of India Act., Qnd not· in the mannc.r sUigested by the Honout· 
-able Member. .. .. . 

(d) The Governor General in Council has no information in regard to 
acting appointments which are made by the ·Local Government under sub. 
-Sections (1) and (.9) of section 105 of the Government of India Act. I lay 
-on the t:\ble 1\ statement showing the persona appointtld to fill pemll111ent 
n~ n ie  ann temporary additional judgeships. 

(e) Seven of the persons appointed had previous experience as District 
and Sessions Judge. 

(f) None. 

(g) and (h). Government have received representations from Sikhs and 
al80 from Muhammadans and they have dealt with these representations 
in exactly the same way and without !!howing favour to either community 
a8 such. . 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'(i) Yes. 
(i) and (k) The u liii ion~ for High Court u ~  are laid down in 

:sub.section (3) of section 101 of the Government of India Act. Tbe cluims 
o()f Sikhs receive nnd will continue to reeeiv~ due consideration along with 
those of persons belonging to other communities with due regard to the 
provisions of Sub-s('dion (4) of th:lt s('Ction. But these appointments are 
not TIlnde on a communal basis. 

STATDEN'l'. 

Permanent. 

1. The Honourable Sir Dauglas Young, Barrister-at-Law, Chief Justice. 

2. The Honourable Mr. Ju!tice Monroe, K.C., .rri ~r .  . 

. 3. The Honourable Mr. Justice Skemp, I.C.S. 

J 
Temporary Additional Ivdge,. 

1. 'I'he HODOurable Mr. Justice Bhide, I.C.S . 

. 2. The Honourable Mr. Julltice Currie, I.C.S . 

. 3. The Honourable Mr. Justice Abdul Rasbid, Barrister-at·Law. 

4. The Honourable Mr . .Justice Bangi Lal, p.e.s . 
.5. The Honourable Mr. Justice Hilton, I.V.S. 

6. Sir Abdul Qadir, Barrister-at-Law. 

7. The Honourable Mr. Justice Din Muhammad. 

·8. The Honourable Mr. Justice, Heckett, I.e.s. 
9. The Honourable Mr. Justice Blacker, I.e.s. 
NOTIC.-In Borne cases the same per~on was reappointed as Additional Judge. 

ApPOINTMENT OF A SIKH IN THE OFFICE OF TUE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC 

INFORMATION. 

31. ·Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that there is no Sikh in 
the Public Information Bureau office? If so, since how long has there 
been no Sikh in that office? 

(b) ~ it a fact that there is n peml!l.nent v ~ n  in thBt office? If 
'10, do Government prnpose to appoint a qualified Sikh' in that vncanoy ~ 

The Honourabl, Sir Il,nry Glaik: (a) There is one Sikh at present 
,employed in a temporary post in the Bureau. . 

(b) No. There was a vacahcy recently which has been filled. by the 
-confirmation of a Muslim who  was holding a temporar.v post in the Bureau . 

•• 
1Ir. LalcbaDd X."alr"': May I inquire bow many Hindus and how 

. many Muhammadans are there? 

The Honourable Sir Benry Ola1k: I must, I am afraid, have notice of 
that question. 

Sardar Set Singb: May T inquire what if! thE' total strength of the 
~leri l staff of this Public Information Bureau o i ~e  

The Bonourable Sir Benry Oraik:. I must have notice of that too. 
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SELECTION 011' CANDlDATl!..S FOU ADMISSION TO THB INDIAN MILITARY A(:.\DEKY. 

32. ·Sardar Sant Singh: (a) What control or check have the Army 
Headquarters got over the Officers Commanding to see that the sQocoJ.led 
.y' cuddt:l nominuted by thelli, whose ell~ ion wns mude very re llll~. 

are not got rid of on ordinary pretext in order to make room for ~ell' 
(Officers Comm:lUding) own r '~'rui e  men? 

(b) Will Government pleasestatew-hether it is a fact that, in one or 
two cases, nominees of the Officers Commanding who were admitted to 
the Dehra Dun Aca.demy. could not get along in the class for want of 
adequate knowledge of English and, as such, were detained for six months 
or so in the Academy in recent years and the Commandant of the College 
brought such cases to the notice of the Army lIeadquarters and they in 
turn warned the Officers Commanding for this? 

(c) Is it also .\ fact thai lIome of tbe Cadets rp rui ~  from the Army 
are considered unsuitable Qnd are about to be discharged now? If BO. 
what are their names and on what grounds and from which .regiments 
were they selected and on whose recommend&tions? 

(d) Are the 'Y' Cadets selected by the Army Headquarters in 1930 
and 1931 on being unfnvourably reported upon by their Officers Command-
ing given a second chance to show their worth' under' other Officerjl 
Commanding also? If not, why not? . 

(e) Are Government prepru'ed to lay down an open departmental com-
,lJetitive examination or any other procedure, which a Comn;l.ittee of this 
House may suggest, to the Government in replacement of the present kind 
of selection made through the commands? If not, what are the diffi-
culties? 

Ill. G. It. 1'. Tottenhanl: (II) No 'Y' cadet is discharged without ·the 
orders of the Army Headquarters. The question, however, insinuates 
that C.inJmnnding Officerp fire aduated hy unworthy motivE'S in recom-
mending Cadets for nomination to the Academy. His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief desires me to say that this suggestion is entirely 
b'lseless. Commanding Officers are Relect.ed and ppoin ~  by him for the 
very responsible positions that ther hold ; and there is no reason, whatever, 
to believe that their recornmendatlOns are based on any consideratiQns other 
t.han those of efficienoy. . ~ 

(b) It is true thQt BOrne of thet.A. ~ 'hive~p r '~ or 
been removed from the Academy, but thore wail notmg intheirifailure 
to ~ ll for a warning to Commanding een~ 

(c) Five Indian Armycsdets had' to be removed from ·the Academy in 
January, 1935. RS ~ei.n  unl~ el  to make efl.leient qfficers: _ I !ay.on the 
fuble R ~ e ell  !pvmf! thell'nnffiE'A and Units; . 'In ' l~l r riee ~ the 
usual procedure, they were originally selected for cadetshipsby His-Excel. 
lency the Commander-in-Chief after the most careful analysis had been 
made by a Committee at· Anny HeadCluarters' of thecomparat1ve 'clnims 
of the different candidates recommended by Unit Commanders. . 

(d) No,because there is no reason to believe that such 8 ool1rse is 
necessary . 
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(6) No. It was agree<;i,after full wscu8sioD m. ~~ ::(Ddinn Military 
College Committee, that 50 per cent. of the cadets entering tl1e Academy 
should be nominated by H. E. the Commander-in-Chief from the ranks of 
the Indian Army. In exercising his power of nomination His Excelloncy 
has no object. in view except efficiency and can accept no advice except 
from his own officers, in whom he has tho most complete trust. . 

Name. 
Parbhati Singh . 

Jetha Singh 

Statement. 

Sayad Sarfarac Hussain Shah 

Trilok Singh 

Makhan Singh . 

Unit. 

Skinner's Horse. 

Sikh Pioneers. 

3rd Bn., 10th Baluoh Regiment. 

1st Bn., 13th F. F. RiBes. 

Signal Training Centre. 

Sardar Sal!.t SiDgh·: May I know whether there is any difference in the 
recommendations for the selection of the 'Y' cadets from the units as they 
are at present ano as they were before in' the tune of the predecessor of 
the present o er~ olonel Mallock, 1 believe? 

.r. G. R. ... Tottenham.: I believe the Honourable Member hall 
another question on the subject on the paper, but I can assure him that 
there js no niffprenCfl. 

Captain S&rd&r Sher Kuhammad Khan·: May I know if there are any 
'y' canets existing in the Army now-a-days? 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: Does the Honourable Member melln among 
the (l('l11misflioneo officers or in the ranks? 

oaptain Sardar Sher )[uhammad lDum:. In the ranks. 

Mr. G. R ..... TotteDham.!. The 'Y' cadet is merely a term which is 
applied to certain persons in the ranks of the Indian Army who are selected 
for trmning /1S commiSSIOned officers. Every Indian Army l e~ who goes 
to the Academy is in that sense a 'Y' cadet. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I ask if it is a fact that several of the Indians 
who had joined the 'yo cl\dets in the hope that they would be selected for 
the Dehru. Dun Academy have left the service, and, if so, how many? 

1Ir. G. R.I'. 'l'ot.tenham·: I cannot give the precise figures, but I think 
they are roughly as follows. There were 36 special enlistments of 'Y' eadets 
In 1930 and 1931. .Out of those thirt,y-six, four, I believe, have resigned 
at their own request entirely, eight have been discharged as being unlikely 
to make rfficicnt offieers, twelve have already been given cadetships at 
the Aertnpmy, nnn t.he remaining twelve are Rtill Rerving in their units 
and have every ('hance. so flir as I know, of obtaining cadetships nt t·he 
Academy in due courSA. 

EMPLOYMENT OF FEMALES AS TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 

33. *SartW' Sant Singh: (a) Will GGlVemment please state whether it 
is a fact that the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, has decided. to 
give preference to females, who mvo.riably belong to the Anglo-Indian 
community, i.n theappointInents of operators in the T~lephone Bnmch 
()f the Indian Posts 1\114 Tel.egrapJus Depart,:nenM' 

o 
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(b) Will Government please state the number of female operators,. 
community-wise, at present employed ItS telephone operators Itt different 
exchanges? 

{c) Will Government please state whether their observation that women 
are better suited than men in this particular work, is based on any faots 
and whether they observed any difficulties in carrying on the work at Delhi 
Trunk Exchange (which is the busiest 8.lld the biggest exchange in India), 
or anywhere else till the year 1932, when it was operated by men operators 
only? If they did not observe any difficulties till 1932, what led Govern-
ment to condemn men operators all of a sudden? In case Government 
observed difficulties, why were not steps taken to remove them earlier? 

(d) What vernacular standard of qualifications has been prescribed for 
these Anglo-Indian female operators? 

(e) Will Government please state the academie qualifications of the-
Anglo-Indian girls employed during the last five years8s operators? 

The HonourAble Sir bank lIoyce: (a) With the approval of Govern-
ment, the Director·Genp.rnlh88 issned orders that femnle'tt'lephone opera-
tors should, 80 far as practicable, be employed in telephone exch&nges in 
preference to male opE'rators subject to certain conditions. The preference 
applies to female el~phone oper or~ of aU communities. 

(b) 51, of whom one is a Portuguese Indian, two are Indians &nd the-
rest n~lo n iun . 

(c) As regards the first part, the observation is based on the experience 
of the wlephone administ.ration of India, Btl well as of the telephone ad-
ministrations in other part·s of the world, and the measure is 'designed to-
improve the efficiency of the telephone service. 

As regards the second part., Government· have no information as to the 
position priOl" t.o ] 932 in the Delhi trunk exch8.llge. 

As regards the third part, I mlly stute that Government have not con-
demne(} men operators, all of a sudden, BS will be clear from the fact 
that while there arc more than 600 telephone operators in the department 
only 51 of them are females. All that Government have done is to order 
the" employment of female operators in preference to male operators, so far 
8S praeticable. The last part of the question dOetl not, therefore, arise. 

(Ii) A colloquial knowledge of the prevailing local vemllcular has been 
prescribed for all c&ndidates including female Anglo-Indian candidates. 

(e) Government have DO information. 

)[r. LalchaDd Jfavalrai: May I know if this preference i8 being given 
to the females when they possess the same merits as the males, or 
whether, if there is an:v difference in the merits also, still they are' 
preferrpo ? 

'!'he Honourable Sir ~ .orce: The same qualificationB are laid· 
(lown in both ca8es. ' 

Sir Oowull leh&nglr: Mil-V I I\Bk the Honourable Member whether-
there is any economy efreeted.by employing women? 
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. '!'he. Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Indirectly, yes, Sir, 111; the wastage 
amongst women is greater than amongst men owing to the fact that flbe,. 
have an alternative career open to them, namely, marriage. 

Dr. Zlawtdin Ahmad: Muy I draw the Honourable Member's atten-
tion to the fact that in other countries fema.les are employed in the in-
terests of economy, but here, in India, it is the other way. May 1 
ask, whether in India it is not more economical to emplov men than 
women? . 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: No; ·Sir .. r bav(' just said tha.t the 
rates paid in both cases are the same, but there is an economy in employ. 
ing women owing to the fact that when women many, others are brought 
in on the minimwn of thc sCBle. The reason why women ure employed 
in preference to men for this particular elass of work is-if r may say 
10 without disrespect in a House which consists entirely of men-that 
they have olearer voices and more pleas8,nt manners. (Laughter.) 

Sir Oow .. j1 oTehaDg1r: May I ask the Honourable Member whether. 
in view of unemployment in this country, he should not reconsider the 
position, flS in all parts of the world, where there is unemployment, the 
question of employing women is being considered 7 Here unemploy-
ment is a serious problem, and women are being given the preference. I 
would nsk t·he Honourable Member t(l('onsidel' the questiC'D from that 
point of view. . 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: May I point out two facts? One 
is thai there ure roughly 600 telephone operators altogether, and that, if 
the employment of this number were confined to men, that would be 
merely a drop in the ocean as regards relief of unemployment. As to the 
other point, I cannot belie"e this House would acc:ept the view that no 
work of n~ kind should be open to women. That seems to me-to use 
an e%pression which hag been used in this House a great deal lately-
• distinctly "reactionary and retrograde" proposition. 

'Sir Oowasli Jehangir: I would draw the Honourable Member's atten-
tion to the fact that this question is being disf!usBed all over the world 
just now-and the view generally held is that women should not be em-
ployed in preference to men when there is unemployment to the extent 
that exists today. I believe the HOl1ourn.ble Mcmber will find that in 
Jnost towns in Engl&nd ~ o ' that question is one which hIlS been under 
discussion, and I believe it has been deeided that men should get pre-
ference over women when there is a question of the employment of women. 

Mr. B. DII: Regarding this emploYment of women in the Telephone 
Department, ma.y I ask whether only Anglo-Indian women are employed, 
or whether other Indian women are alBO recruited? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: 1 would invite m.v Honourable 
frienrl's attention to part (b) of my reply, in which I said that there were 
51 women tei'ephone operators of whom 48 are n~lo rn i n . r would 

82 
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also invite his attention to the fact that there is DO preference to the 
members of any pnrticulnr community in this rllspect. It ~S happ,eq, 
that at the mOlllent Anglo·Indian wtimen are coming forward.in i'e ~  
numbers for this class of employment thaD members of other communities, 
but ther!" is no reason whatever why the existing inequality should not; 

~ . itself in a very short time, and I very much hope it will do so. 

IIr. B. Du: For the reoruitJrnentof these posts, will Government bear 
in mind that the Anglo-Indian women get only eight per cent. of the 
posts reserved for Telephone Operators? 

Lleu'.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member inform 
this House whether it is nota fact that the Anglo-Indian employees 
render very good. service in· tbese postll? 

. The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I hardJy think that  that u~ ion 

arises out of this particular qt1estion. We aU know the ~ i'  of Anglo-
Indian employees, but I do not know that I am called upon in this con-
nection to give them a Rpecia.l rertificate. 

8ardar Sut Singh: May I ask from the Honour"ble Member if, whilA 
taking into consjderation the percentage of the employees belonging to 
the An.glo-Tndifi.n community in the Posts and Telegraphs Department as 
a whole, the employment of these Anglo-Indian ladies will be considered 
as part of the quotn. RBf!ligned to that community? 

The BODourable Sir Prank Noyce: I should not like to answer that; 
question off-hand. I think the probabilities are that. the ans,,'er is "Yes", 
but I should like to have notice of the question. 

RECRUITMENT OF Snrns AS TELEPHONE OPBRATOR8. 

3t. *SlLrdar Sat SlDgh: (4) What is the number of Sikh telephone 
operators at Delhi, Simla and Lahore, and how 'do Government account 
for their total absence or very meagre representation a.t theBe places? 

(b) In order to give the Sikhs their due share, are Government prepared 
to order the recruitment of Sikh operators in future vacancies? If not, why 
not? ' 

The Honourable Sir :rrank Noyce: (a) The number of Sikh Telephone 
Operators in the exohanges in question is-Delhi, one; Simla, two and 
I,ahore,nil. The actual ('ommunal composition of any exiRtin(! cadre i8, 
IlS has been ~re uen l  pointed out in this :a ouse, the" resllij: at r8Ol'\lit-
ment over a great many years. 

(b) Government consider that the rights of minority communities, in-
duding Sikhs, t<> a legitim6te sqa.re in aU services. in the Post. and Tele-
~ ph  Department, Bre alreBd.y sufficiently protected by the orders of 
Govemment regar.oing the aajustment of communal inequalities. 
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REPLACE}iENT OF UNQUAl,IFlED CLERKS BY QUALIFIED ONB8 IN THE GO'VERN-
MENT OF INDIA OFFICES. 

35. "'Sardar Sant amp: With reference to the reply to the starred 
question No. 968, dated the B1St August, 1934, will Government please 
state whether they have alTived at any decision in regard to the replace-
ment of unqualified men-particularly those who are working against 
permanent and semi-permanent va.cancies--in the Government of India 
Se r ~ ri  including the Foreign and P<>litical Department and their 
attached offices, by the candidates who have passed the competitive 
examination held by the Public Service Commission and are eligible lor 
such appointments? If not, what are the difficulties and how long arl.l 
they likely to take to decide this point? 

The JI.OD.oar&We III .JIeDry ar.-: Government aTe considering the 
matter in consultation with the Public Service Commission and it is 
hoped that orders will be issuc-a. shortly. 

Kr .. S. S&tyamurtt: .,Mny T know What is meant by "shOitly "? After' 
how many months will the orders be issued? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: In a short period. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: After how many months, may r know? 

111'. President· (The nonourable Sk Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

EMPI,OYMENT OF UNQUALIFIED CLERKS IN THE FOREIGN AND POLITIC.U 

DEPARTMENT. 

36. *Sarclar n~ SiDgb: (a) Wiij Government please state how 
manv vacancies in the First, Second aoo Third Divisions of the clerical 
establishment of the Foreign and Political Department of the Governmpnt 
of India occurred since April, 1928, and how each of them was filled up. 
i.e., whether by departmental promotion or by external recruitment 
through the Public Service Commission? 

(b) Will Government please state how many of these vacc.ncies were 
(i) leave vacancies, (ii) temporary vacancies, (iiI) permanent vacancies, nnd 
(iv) semi-permanent vacancies? Will they please also state in the case of 
(i) and (ii) , the length of eMh vacancy? 

(0) Will Government please state whether in making the promotion 
and appointments, the rules promulgated by the Home Department and 
the Public Service Commission for reservation of appointments for depart-
mental promotion as well ss external recruitment were duly given effect. 
to? If so, how, and if not, why not? 

(d) Will Government please state the number and the names of the 
unqualified men employed in the Foreign and Politioal Department and for 
how long each of them has been working? 

(e) What claims each of these unqualifl'ed men recruited from outside 
will have over permanent appointments I 
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(f) How many of the Second and Third Division permanent IDen 81'13 

i i~ in in the First and Second Divisions, respectively. of that Depart-
ment? Were eacn of such appointments made after filling up every two 
or three vacancies through the Public Service Commission or from other 
Departments where qualified men are working in theiz-lower divisions for 
which they are qualified in acoordance with the Home Department 
Resolution? 

(g) Are Government aware that most of the unqualified men so em-
ployed in the Foreign and Political Department in the Third Division are 
either relations of one or t.he other of ~he men at present working in that 
office or ,,-h'J have retired from 'theN! 'J 

(Il) Are Government awure that there are many appointments which 
eould be ~ in either Division of the establishment during the period 
1928 to 1984 but were not so filled up?:" If to, why were heSe~' .ppo .
ments not filled up? 

(i) If the answer to the first portion in part (h) be in the affirmative, 
is there any other Department of the Government of India where the 
powers delegated by the Home Department in regard to the recruitment 
of outsiders in temporary short vAilancieshave been exeroised in the way 
as in the Foreign and Political Department? If so, which are those 
offices? 

1Ir .• K. A. Y. Ketcalfe: (a.) Eighteen, en o~ n 'i n vacaDi.:ies 
have occurred in the First. Second and Third Divisions, respectively, since 
1928. Of these eighteen, sixteen and ten have been fil\ed. Bach'vacfoDcy 
"Was filled in accordance with the rules And orders of the Government of 
lndia. 

(b) There are no  leave and semi-permanent vacancies in the Foreign 
1md Political Department. The number of permanent vaesncies is stated 
in reply to part (a) of the question. To olle ~i i  of temporary 
vacancies will entail considerable time and labour which will not be com-
mensurate with the result ·achieved. 

(c) Yes. By appointing eligible and qualified men. 

(d) A statement is placed on the table. 

(e) None. Unless they qualify after appointment. 

U) Ten permanent Second Division men and twelve Routine Divillion 
men al'e officiating in the First and Seoond Divisions, respectively. To the 
second part, the answer is "No" beclluse, under the rules, the Department 
ha.s discretion to till temporary vacnncies b? departmental promotion .. if 
they consider it desirable to do so. 

(g) No. 

(h) There are only five appointments in the Second Division WhICh 
have not yet beEln filled penn ~n l  pending certain readjustments of the 
-cadre. . , 

(i) The question does not arise; 
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Se ~n  showi.ng the name., etc., 0& unq'Ualifosd, men ,mployed in the Prwetgn and 
. Po 'tical Dtpartment. 

/1Angth Names of unqualified. men Date Division of 
employed on 1st January, from in which service Remarks. 

1935. which employed.. . o l~ 

employed. January, 
1935. 

Y.M.D. 
1. Mr. S. K. Ayangar 4·6.30 p~r ivi. 4 6 28 

Slon. 
2. Mr. T. C. L. Shah . 17·2·31 Do. 3 10 I;; 

. '3. Mr. G. R. Choubal 17·4.33 Do. 1 8 15 1""-'V' -who originally 
4. Mr. C. K. Maru 17·4·33 Lower 1 8 15 belonged to the 

Division. Bombay Secre· 
~. Mr. T. R. Choubal 17·4·33 Do. 1 815 J..w h ~ 
.6. Mr. D. Y. Pradban 

been brough ~ on 
17·'·33 Do. I 8 15 to the Foreign 

and Political 
"1. Mr. B. B. Benjamin 17·4.33 Do. 1 8l1i Department 

8. Mr. Sher Mohd. Khan 4·3·30 Routine 928 
cadre tempora-, rily in tIDe first 

Division. instance on tJJ.e 
9. Mr. S. K. Nundy 1·11·30 Do. 4  2  0 e.tablishment of 

direct rela· 
10. Mr. Abdul Rahman 7·11·30 Do. 4 1 25 tiona betwe D 

11. Mr. G. B. Ghosh 18·11·30 Do. 4 I 14 
1he o ~ 
Statr8 and the 
Government of 

"12. Mr. Mohd • .A.lam Khan . 23·6·32 Do. 2  6 9 India. in April, 
1913. . 

13. Mr. Sarnagat Singh 2'·6·32 Do. t 6 8 

14. Mr. D. D. fharma. 27·£·32 Do. t ,; 3 

15. Mr. Habilalla Jan ~ .  Do. 2  2 , 
16. Mrs.M.S.Hosley •. 3·ll·33 roo 2 129 

17. Miss G. L. Roberteon 22·1' .32 Do • 2  1 

. 18. Mr. Nabi·u!·HlI8l;1n. 26·11·32 Do. 2 1 6 

19. Mr. M. S. Sharma. 30·11·3 Do . 2  1 2 

. 20. Mr. Teja Singh ~  . Do. 2 1 0 

21. Mr. Banwari La! 24·7·33 . Do. 1 3 .' -' 
22. Mr. S. K. Roy 21.9.33 . Do. 1 11 

23. Mr. Asmat Ali 23·10·33 Do. 1 2 9 

24. Mr. TufaJ1 Ahmed. ,·,·at Do. 0 /) 25 

:':-. Mr. A. Na.ra9inga Rao 17·9·34 . Do. 0 3 151 
'26. Mr. C. Jacob 1·11·34 . Do. 0 2  0 
27. Mr. Mohd.Tahir 1·11·34 . Do. 0 2 0 
28. Mr. C. R. deMagry ,/",1.," Do. 0 o J9 
29. Mr. K. P. Bose · 13·12·34 Do. 0 o 19 
30. Mr. Mohd. Raflq · 13·1-2·34 Do. 0 o 19 
.:Jl. Mr. N. N. KaJia. · 13·12·3' Do. 0 o 19 
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ID'. LalchlDd Nava11ai: May I know, Sir, whether these temporary 
appointments. wllCn the,,,,, Ilre made unel hen.~~e .~ e oip  to be made 
permanlmt, ate ,made' through the Public' Ser~ e Commission or by the 
Department it8aIf'1 • 

1Ir. E. A. 1'. :Metcalfe : They are made.in a;ccordance with the instruc-
tions i!'sued iJy the Home Department. ' 

J(r. Lalchand Nava.lra.i: May I kIlOw what, those instru<'tions are? 

Mr. H. A. 1'. Metcalfe: They can be laid on the table, if necessary., 
I have not ~o  them here~ 

Kr. Ahmed :Ebra.him Baroon .Tafter: Ms.." J ask if nny consideration 
is paid to the r~ i  of 21) per cent. ,,·hich is fixed by Government and 8!,e 
the claims of Muhammadans considered by giving them these appoint-
ments? 

Kr.. H. A. " .• etcalf,: ldp not. know exootl,v what the Honour hl~ 
Mero.ber means py the 25 per CBDt. ra.t.io. 

I lit. Alamed .brahtm Haroon . .T r~  ~ v question is that when Gov-
'ernment fill these appointmentli h,v r~ rui in r ~e he ' l from outSide. do 
they consider th;e fact of 25 pel' cent:. ratio fixed for· hee p o~eH  at 
Muli'ammadans to these posts? . 

1Ir. H. A. 1'. Xetcalfe: The Honourable the Home Member informs me 
that that will certainly be kept in. mirid with. re$e.rd to theqW)stiQn, which 
he just answered. " 

Xr. Ahmed ibrahlm IJaroon ldef: May I ¥now the pro e ure op~ 
ed in making these ppo~ri en  ~r . example, there r~ four i~poin

ments to be ftlled up, W11l onso!. h~ e appOintment go to the MUham-
madans? 

, . .,. :M.r. H. A. P. :Metcalfe: I am not tn a position to give the Honoura.ble 
Member details t\t the present momellt. If he wishes to flAk 8 u~ ion 

of that sort, he had better put it down on the. paper. 
, 

UNQUALIFIED CLERKS IN THE GOVERNMENT or INDIA DEPART1tIBNT8. 

37. *Sardar SantSingh: Will Government please place on the table 
II statement showing the names of the' unqua.lified men employed by each 
Department and the length of service each one has put in? 

The Honourable Sir J[emy Oraik: The information is being collected 
f!!ld will be laid OIl thetable_ln duo.course. ' 
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NON-EMPLOl1tIENT -OF 'QUALIFIED CLERKS IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

. DEPARTMENTS. 

38. *Sardar Sant Singh: (II) Are Government awm:eJhat recently i~ the 
Legislative Department there was a vaeuncy ill the Second Division which 
w.9.S given to one of th.eir departmental men by promotion and the ,vBfJancy 
tlJ,UB created in the. Tl1ird Division was filled up by u Muhammadan qualified 
for the Second Division after thorough search by the Public Service Com-
mis,sion? 

. .;; , 

(b) Are Government aware that similarly there £ore many men working 
in the different offices of the Government of India and their attached 
offices in the Third Division and are qualified for the Second Divi.ion since 
1925? 

(c) Are Government further a\vare that these qua.lified men have so 
far neither been promotedperma.nentlyin their dwn OlBc\'ls norihe Foreign 
and Political Department, nor ailt othAr Department where vacancies 
have often occurred since' then', nor 'bas it Men tried to' secure the servieeB 
of these qualified candidates eit.her through the Public Service Commis-
!lion or by enquiry from i ere~  offices, as sometimes many e l r en~ 
do? " . 

" 

(d) How many vacancies were filled up recently in the Foreign and 
Political Department in the different grlldes e.nd. how was e ~h of them 
filled up?- '.,' - "  , ,.' 

(6) Is it a faot that they have asked for eanction for additional staff? 

(f) In view of the above-mentioned facts, do Government propose 
to appoint a small committee of this House to look into these affairs in 
order to have the right thing done by the qualified men? If not, why 
not? .:,' 

fte :&oa.oarable Sir Bear, Grafk: (a) and (b). Yes. 

(c) r would invite the HoIiouratUe Member's atteItticiu to the' ansWera 
given by my predecessor to Mr. tJj>pi S~he  Baha,dur's questiolls Nos. 
805 and 806 on the 2nd Matoh, 19S4ifr,om wh,ich it will be seen thllt 
Government have made all reasonable ptoVision for the' promotion of quali-
fied candidates. Transfel's from one Depa.rtment or office to another, in 
the same wade, are also permitted on certain conditions and can be 
arranged dttect between the Departments conoerned, but candidates can-
not claim to be provided for by transfer. 
(d) During the last six months, one va.cancy in the First Division has 

occuned and it will be filled by the promotion of a que,lified departmental 
candidate. 

(e) Yes, for temporary staff, 

(f) Oovcl'Oment  see no reason to appoint a Committee of the Assembly 
to deal with a departmental matter of this kind. 

ApPOINTMENT OF AN INDIAN IN THE CYPH)l:,a ~  qF ,THE F.OMIqJ:(. AND 
POLITICAl. PrEPA'R>l-MRNT.· '., .,. 

39: ·Sardar But Singh: Will Govemmi:mt please state if any vaoancy 
Occurred in the Cypher Bureau of the Foreign nnd Politic(;;l Department 
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since the reply to starred question No. 69, dated the 20th August, 1984, 
and whether any Indian was appointed in it? How long is it likely to 
take to open this Branch to t,he Indians? 

Mr. 1I. A. F. Ketcalfe: No. 

R.ecruitment will be open to Indians in vacancies occurring after the 
new cyphers have been brought into use. This date is as yet uncertain. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I ask how long will it take to bring these 
new rules of cypher into force? 

Kr. Il. A. 'P. Ketcal!e: It is not a question of bringing in new rules; 
it is a question of introducing new cyphers which are the property of the 
Government of India Rnd not of His Majesty's Government. I trust tha. 
the new cyphers will he ready within the next few months, but the House 
will understand that it would be extremely undesirable to ~ive public in-
formation 8S to the exact time when the new cJ'phers will be introduced. 

RECRl'JTMENT OF A SIKH I:"l THE STATISTICAL 'RESEAROH BRANOH 011' 'I'BJI 

COYMER(,JAL TNTELLTOE,,"CE AND STATISTIC'S DEPART)(ENT. 

40. ·SardarSant Singh: Will GovernmE'nt pleRse IItate the number 
of temporary, leave and permanent vacancies that occurred since January, 
1934, in the Statist.ical Research Branch of the Commercia,} Intelligence 
and Statistics Department a.nd whether any e~  were taken by Go-vern-
ment to recruit a Sikh? If not,why not? 

The Honourable Sir Joeeph Bhor.: There hRve been one temporary 
,1nn four leave vacancies in the Statistica4 Research Brnnch of the De 
part,ment of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics. No permanent va-
cancy occurred as the Branch is temporary. The claims of Sikh candi-
dates, whose names are on the register maintained by the Commercial 
Intelligence and Statistics Department, were considered, but no suitable 
candidate was immediately available. 

OCCl'PATION WJTBOl'T PAYING R.ENT OF A GOVERNMENT QUARTO IN NEW 

DELHI BY A CONTRAOTOR. 

41. *Sardar Saut Singh: (0) Is it a fact, that 11 contractor has been 
occupying It Government quart·er in Schedule B at New Dplhi without 
rent? If 110, who allovl'!,d him to lin' in a Government building nnd under 
what rules? 

(b) Are Government prepa-red to realize rent from him now? If not, 
why not? 

The Honourabl. Sir 'Prank !fOyc,: (a) Eight peons' quarters in Schedule 
B in the Viceregal Estate, New Delhi, have been aBotted, rent free, with 
the sanction of the Government of India, to petty contractors and shop-
keepers. 
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(b) No; the shops maintained by the contractors have to be kept 
-open all the year round, and the concession allowed them is reasonable. 

EXOLUSION OP Surns FOR EMPLOYMENT AS EXTttA ASSISTANT SUPElUNTJlNDE.NTS 
01' TUB BtJBVBY DBPABTllENT. 

42 .• Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Have Government seen the "Hand Book 
of General Instructions. Volume II"? If so, do Government BubBcribe 
:to ."the policy laid down therein that 40 per cent. appointments of the 
Extra Assistant Superintendents of the Survey Department are reserved 
for Anglo-Indians and at least half of the remaining. i.e., 30 per cent. 
ior MUBlimB? If BO, who fixed this proportion and when? 

(b) Has there been Rny alliance between the MUBlims aod the Anglo-
Indians of the Survey Department in this matter? If not, why has no 
-mention been made of the Sikhs 01' other communities? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) YeB. These proportions were fixed by the Gov-
~ro en  of India, with the approval of the Secretary of State, in 1920, 
for a period of fiVe yearB. Since 19215, candidateB to the Survey of India, 
ClaBB II, have been recruited in the proportion of two Anglo-Indians, two 
.'Muhammadans and three non-Muhammadan Indians, but of i;Jle 60 ~ 
cerB, actually in employment today, 26 are Anglo-Indians, 22 Hindus, 
one Sikh and 11 Muhammadans. These proportions are of course liable 
"lO revision. 

(b) Instructions for recruitment are issued by the Government of 
India. Sikhs are included amongst non~ uh n  and one ~  
Bctually appointed in 19&1. 

·Sardar Sa.nt 81D:P: May I ask, Sir, how is it that in this particular 
branch the Sikhs are included amongst non-Muslims? 

Kr. G. S. Balpa1: That haB been the practice of the Department and 
I presume that the Sikh iB 8 non-Muslim. My Honourable friend does 
not diBpute that. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I inform my Honourable friend that the ex-
pression "non-Muslims" is too general Il. term and it can include even the 
Germans and the French 'I Will the Honourable Member s8/y how is it 
that, though the policy haB been changed in the Railway Department and 
the Sikhs have been allotted 8 Beparate column for statistical purposes, 
his Department doeB not follow the same rule? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: Sir, inBSmuch BS a.ppointments to the Survey of 
India are reserved for IndianB, that is to say, Statutory Indians and !n. 
dians, GermanB and Frenchmen do not enter into our consideration at 
all. As regardB the rest, when we do reconBider the proportions which 
are now in force. my Honourable friend'B suggestion that the Sikh should 
be specifically ca'lled a Sikh will be borne in mind. 
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EMPLOYEES IN THE KARACHI DIVISION OF THE NORTH WnSTl!:RN RAILWAY. 

1. Ill. ~l i Baksh Illahi Bakah Bhutto: Will the Honourable Member 
for Railways be pleased to giV& the followwg information, in a tabular 
form, in respect of employees in the Karachi Division of the North Western 
Railway? 
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JIr. P. :B.. :B.&u: Government regret they ,are IlIlableto supplement with 
tigures for individual offices or divisions the information in regard to com-
~un l representation in ra.ilway services hi~ is given in the .Annual 
Report by the Railway Board on Indian Railways. . 

CA8!:S DEOIDED EX PARTE BY THE 'INOOVE-TAX OFFICERS IN SIND. 

2. 111' •• ~~ Bakala IUaht Baksh Bhutto: Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number of cases e i ~  ez parte by the Income-tax Offi· 
cers in Bind withim the last seven yearli; 

(b) the number of 8ueh deciSions revised or set aside in appeal; and 
(c) the number of cases deoided by the Income-tax Officers on in-

formation gleaned by them from private sources as to the 
assets and income of 'the a88essees ?" 

JIr. A. J. B.al8mm: (a), (b) and (c). Statistics are not compiled on 
such lines as to supply the answer to the Honourable Member's question. 
That answer could only be obtained from a study of all the proceedings-
-original, appellate, and revisional-arising in connection with assessments 
in Sind for a period of seven years; and this would invol ve an e pen i ~ 

-of time and labour which would be entirely incommensurate with the 
value of the results seeured. 

COMMUNAL COMPOSITION OF INOOME-TAX OFFICERS AND EXAMINERS IN SIND. 

3. Mr. Baht Baksh m&hi Baksh Bhutto: Will Government be pleased 
to state: 
\ I 

(a) the number of Sindhi Mussalmans serving as Income-tax Offi-
cers and Assist,ant Income-tax Officers in Sind at present; 

(b) the number of non-Muslim n o e ~ i er  and Assistant 
Income-tax Officers serving at present in Sind; 

(c) the number of Muslim Income-tax Examiners in Sind; 

(d) the number of non-Muslim Income-tax Examiners in Sind; 

(e) the number of Muslim Income-tax Inspectors in Sind; and 

(J) the number of non-Muslims serving as Income-tax Inspectors 'I 

JIr. A. J. :B.aIamm: (a) and (b). Sindhi Mussalman one and non-Mus-
~ Beven. There jB no post of Assistant Income.tax Officer in Sine!. 

(c) one. 

(d) seven. 

(6) three. 

(J) three. 
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I)ROTECTF.D ANCIENT MONUMENTS IN S ~ 

4. Xr. Nabi Baksh mah1Baksh Bhutto: Will overn~en  be pleassd 
to place on the table: 

(a) Q list of protected ancient monuments in Sind; 

(b) a statement showing the figures of nnu l~ pen i ure .i.ncurred 
on repairs to and maintenance of each of ' such mOnuments? 

:Kr. G.,.S. Bajpa1: (a) A list is laid on the table. 

(b) If the Honourable Member will kindly specify the period for which-
the i:-/ormation is required, an effort will be made to supply it. 

District 
{Revenue.} 

Hyderabad 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Karachi. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Locality. 

Hyderabad 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Name of monument. 

Tomb of Gula.m Shah Kalhora. 
Tomb of Gulam Nabi KhSA Kalhora •. 

Tomb of Sarfaraz KbSA Kalhora. 

Haram of (Talpur) Mira in the Hydera. 
bad fort. 

Ruins of old city at Badin (Southern 
half of No. 59). 

(Gaja) a few miles from Buddhist stupa. 
Tando Muhammao 
Khann 

Village Mir Rukan Thul or Buddhist atupa. 

Deb of village Nur Tomb of Nur Muhammad Kathon. 
Muhammad (about 
Beven miles off Daulat. 
pur). 

Bhahpur 

Tatta 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Kuba Mir Bhahad. 

Dabgir maajid. 

Jami maajid. 

J8P1 NizanluddiD.'. $amb. 

Baradari. 

Nawab Amir Khalil Khan'. o ~ 

Nawab Ieakhan'a tomb. 

Nawab Surfa Khan'lI tomb. 



. Diatrict 
(Revenue). 

Karacbi 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do .. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

UNSTARBBD QUB81'ION8 AND ANSWERS. 

LoCality. Name of Monument . 

Tatta Tugbral Beg's tomb. 

Do. Mirza Jani Beg's tomb. 

Do. Tombs of Zenana of Nawab Isakhan. 

Do. MirZa Isakhan's tomb. 

Do. Kalan Kot. 

!lirpUr Sakro (Bbamoor) Sasin.jo.Takar. 

Do. Jam Bijar fort. 

TaUa . (1) Stone tomb with a dome on stone-
pillars by the sid.. of Mirza J ani 
Beg's tomb. 

Do. (2) Brick Inaejirl and enclosures neal" 
Nawab Burfa Khan '8 tomb. Blip. 
posen to bo the tomb of Syed Amir 
Khan. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

(3) Large brick dome near Khalil 
Khan's tomb. 

(4) Stone tomb with .melosure to the 
south of Mirza Isa Khan's tomb. 

(5) Tomb with enclosuro to the north 
of Mirza Isa Khan's tomb. 

(6) Brick tomb near the tomb of 
Aulia Pir. 

(7) Tomb with superstructure on stone 
pillars to the north of ~he tomb of 
Jam Nizam·ud.din. 

(8) Brick structure to the north of' 
the tomb of Jam Nizam.ud.din. 

(9 & 10) Two pavilions on stone pillars 
oyer tombs to the BOuth.west of 
tomb of Jam Nizam.ud.din. 

(11) Tomb of Mubarak Khan, son of 
Jam Nizaln.ud.din to the west of 
No.9. 

(12) Brick dome to the north of the 
tomb of Mubarak Khan. 

(13) Tomb and compound wall of· 
yellow stone at a wlltance from 
and to the south of the tomb of Jam 
Nizam·ud.din. 

(14) Tomb and enclosure to the lOuth 
west of No. 13. 



Distriot 
(Revenue). 

Karachi 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Larkana 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Sukkur . 

Do. 

Thar and Parker 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
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Looality. 

Tatta 

Do. 

Do. 

Name of monument. 

(15) Tomb and enolosure to the west of 
No. 14. 

(16) Briok dome to the south of No.' Ill. 

(17) Tomb and oompound wall of 
yellow atone to the BOuth of No. 16. 

Between Landi and Sanro Chaukhandi tomb. 

Khudabad 

Do. 

Sehwan 

Mitho.daro 

Mohenjodaro 

Do. 

Near Dhamrao 

Deh Dhamraho 

Robri 

8ukkur 

Mirpurkhas 8. No.7 

Bhodeaar 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Virawah 

Naokot 

Umarkot 

Tomb of 'Yer Muhammad Khan Kalhora 
and ita adjoining Maejid. 

Jumma masjid. 

The fort. 

Jhukar mound 

Buddhist stupa. 

Budrlhist monastery. 

Square tower. 

Three groups of mounds known u 
Dhamraha Dero. 

Shrine kDown as Satyan.jo·than. 

Mir Masum's min81's. 

The main Buddhist stupa 150' X 150' 
square piece of land, with .various 
other small votive atupas, rooms 
platforms, 239' X 150 X 195' 
triangular piece of land. 

A.toIle mOllque with white marble 
pillara. 

Temple I. 

Temple II, 

Temple IV. 

Jain temple. 

Fort. 

Fort. 



UNSTAllRBD QUJ!lS'l'IOl'fS AND AN'SWERS. 

INOOM:Ie AND EVENDITURE oP TRB GoVJIBNII1UtT OF INDIA IN BURMA 'l"NDER 
CERTAIN HBAl>$. 

~. Kr. Kuhmmal AaWU-U! ....... ~ Will Oove!bment please'state 
the total income and expenditure of the Govet"nment of India in Burma 
under the following hends: (1) Customs, (2) Posts and Telegraphs and' 
(8) Military Defence? 

The lIoDO'llfa. Sir I'MIte. a_: (1) The tota.l customs r&venue ,e,,1-
ised in Burma during 1988-84 WI¥A lta. 9,2&,96-,000, btlt this figure includes 
the excise duty on motor spirit and kerosene consumed in India, for 
which separate figures are not yet avMlable. The total C\istoms expendi-
ture in Burma was Re. 8,53,000. 

(2) Rs. 71,20,000 and Rs. 89,40,000 respectively in 1003-34. 
(3) It is not possible to separate De£ence expenditl,ll'e in Burma from 

the rest of the Defence expenditure. But it has been estimated that if" 
Burma were separated from I.ndia, there would be a net saving of ahout 
I.', .crore. 

EI!'I!'BCT 01' CHRISTMAJi CONCRSBI9Ns 0).' V AllIOUS RAILWAYS. 

6. Kr. V.  V. Girl: WiR Government be pleased to lay a statement 
on the table ::-howing the effect of Christmas RaHway concessions on 
various Railways, comparing the corresponding traffic in previous years? 

Kr. P. S. ~u.  To u ~e with a.ny approaeh to definiteness ille effect 
of the concessions which Railways allow dUl'ing the Christmas. holidays, 
it is necessary to compare statistics for yean before the concession was 
iI ..... with statistics for later years. Such COJlcessiDns have been in 
~ee now \!In moiJl;railwBYs ,for a. long period. aild ttlere are no re-
oortied stutistKls for periods before the concessions were first given. 

CONSTITUTION AND WORKING OF STAFF COMMITTEES ON ST .. TE RAILWAYS. 

. .. " 

7 .• r. .~ . atr1: Will GovemmeElt be pleased to lay a stnternent 
on the table showing the ooostitutiOll and the working of vanoufl Sta! 
Commaieel on cDfferent State-owned Railways? 

1Ir. •• :& ... : The imlforma1ion is being cottocted and will be laid 
on the table in due course. 

REPRESENTATroNS MADE BY THE AI.J.-INDIA RAII.WAYlIfEN'S FEJ)ERATION TO THE 

RAILWAY BOARD. 

S. Kr. V. 'f. Girl: Will Government be pleased to lay 8 ~ e el'l  
on the table showing the vnrious representations made by the AH-India 
Railwavmen's Federation to the Railway Board since 1930, and the action 
taken by the Board in respect of each of the representatioYi1'J? 

lIr. P ••• :aau:. A statement is being prepared gh'lng informAtion sbollt 
the action taken on the more important points rnist>rl by the Feder8:tion, 
and will be laid on the table when ready. .' 
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PROCEBDINGS OF TilE HAU'-YEARLY MEK1'ING8 BETWEEN 1'JiE RAU.WA¥ BOARD 

AND THE AGENTS OF RAILWAYS. 

9. Kr. V.  V. G1r1: Will ove l le~  be pleased. to lay on ~'  table 
a copy of the proceedings of the half-yearly meetings between the :Railway . 
Board and the Agents, Class I Railways? 

111'. P. B. Bau: These proceedings are departmental documents GIld 
are not meant for publication. Government regr:et, therefore, being un-
ahle to comply with the Honour8.'ble Member's request. 

PROCEEDINGS OF TilE INDIAN RAILWAY CONFERENCE ASSOCIATION. 

10. Kr. V. V. Girl: Are Government aware that Indian Railway 
Conference Association have a Personnel Branch attached to them, and if 
so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of all the proceed-
ing!! of the Indian Railway Conference Association received by them? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: The Indian Railway Conference Associtltion have COn-
stituted a Personnel Section to examiiIe and report on business relating 
to personnel matters referred to it by the President. The printed pro-
ceedings of the Indian Railway Conference Association are not intended 
for public use and Government are unable, therefore, to comply rih 
my Honourable friend's request. 

ACTION TAKEN ON THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON 

IJABOUR BY THE RAIl.WAY BOARD AND RAILWAY ADMINISTRATIONS. 

11. Kr. V. V. Girl: Will Government be pleased to lay a statement. 
on the table showing the action taken by. the Railway Board, and the 
various Railway Administrations in respect of the various recommendations 
of the Royal ComrnisRion on TJBbour in India? 

Kr. P. :B.. Bau: I would refer the Honourable Member to the first 
and second reports showing the action taken b;V the Oentritl Bnd Provin-
cial Governments on the recommendations made by the Royal Commill-
sian on Labour in Indio which are available in the Library. These in-
clude the action taken by the Railway ep r ~en . The third reTJOrt on 
this subject is in the press and copies of it will be circulated 'to e~r  
shortly. 

VIEWS OF THE RAILWAY BOARD ON THE JOIN'!' STANDING MACHINEI:Y. 

12. JIr. V. V. Girl: Will Government he pleased to lay a statement 
on the ·table containing the views of the Railway Board on the joint Stand-
ing Machinery and the decision of the Government, of India on the recom-
mendatiotul of the Railway Board and representations of the All-India Rail-
waymcn'iI Federation in this connection? 

Mr. P. :B.. Jl.&u: The views of the Railwa.y Board have been submittetl 
to the .• Government of India rmd hTC at present under consideration. 
Oovernment regret they srp unable to make .a statement on t,he question 
at, ~ stage. 



t1N8TABB:ID QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE KA¥ARAN QUARANTINE STATION. 

13. Kr. Ahmed :Ibrahim Baroon .T.fler: Will Government please 
state the revenue and expenditure of the KamaraZl Quarantine Station 
with details, stating separately the amounts of (a) salaries,· (b) pensions, 
(c) allowances, (d) supplies and services, contingencies and other expenses, 
(c) capital expenditure, etc., for each yeqr from 11:)15 up to date, and 
the surplus or deficit thereof? I 

111'. G. S. Bajpai: With your pennission, Sir, I propose to answer 
questions Nos. 13 and 14 together. The information asked for by the 
Honourable Member is not readily availa'ble, and Government consider 
t.hat the labour involved in collecting it will be quite disproportionat.e tc 
its possible v lu~. 

AVERAGE EXPENSE PER PH.GRIM AT THE KAMAn/.N u. . ~T  STATWN. 

+14. Xr. Ahmed Ebrahim Baroon .Taftu: Will Government please 
state the average expense per head of pilgrims at the Kamaran 
Quarantine Station in each year from 1919 up to date, both excluding and 
including pensions, allowances lind capital expenditure? 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS '1'0 THE STANDIKG COMMITTEE ON 

ROADS. 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
thc Assembly that the following Members have been elected lQ tbe 
Standing Committee on Roads, uRmely: ., 

(1) Mr. Shl\m Llil, 
(2) Mr. G. Morgwn, 
(3) Captain Rao Bahadur Challdhri Lal Chand, 
(4) Mr. Deep Narayan Singh, 
(I) Mr. Urnar Aly Shah, and 
(6) Sardar Mangal Singh. 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO SERVE ON THE RESERVE BANK OF 
. INDIA (ISSUE AND ALLOTMENT OF SHARES) COMMITTEE. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdnr Rnhiro): I have to inform 
the Assembly that Mr. Sri PJ'&.l;asfl. nnd Seth Haji Abdoola HarOon have' 
hoen elected to serve on the Reserve Bank of India Commit,tee. 

ELECTION OF DEPUTY PRESIDENT. 

Kr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Ruhim): I have to inform 
the House that Mr. D. K. Lahiri Chaudhury has intimated to me that 
he has withdrawn his candida.ture for the office of Deputy Presid,ent. 
There is, therefore. only one candidate left, namely, Mr. Aldlii C1J8.wlr.·, 
Datta, whom, under the provisions of Standing Order Ii (:.I) , I drelllJ·c 
to be duly elected as Deputy President. (Applause.) Under IllC GoveMl-
ment of India Act, this election requires His Excellency the Governor 
General's approval, which will be sought and announced to the HOl1ile. 
in due course. 

tFol' answer to this question. lIee answer to question No. 13. 

D2 



ALf .. 01'MEXT OF SEA.TS IN THE OBAMDElt· 

llr. l'te.t<lent (The Honourable Sir A'bdur ~  J: ihould lille to 
inform tho House that it is axtlemety.des1rable that. H~r~ l~ 

l']!f(roN. ~hlTnl r  should il}timate to the office ~' 'l'hurMa:v I\1.)0n: OOl.'t 
the np-me of the J)I\l'tv to lI'hidl thevhelml(l.· h H~ the fiulll fllloilllet;lt 
of HUilts in the Chlllllh'er will he mllde b\' me on Friclay. the 8th F'ehrulj,ry, 
and, afl-er that. no alteration will be inlldc in the B6lltiug rrli l ' e~l  
d,uring the present Session. 

RESOLUTIoN IfE REMOYAL, OF BAN 
KHTDMA'l'GARH' l ~ S Tl  IN 
FHONTIEH H n~ . 

ON THE KHUDAI 
THE NOHTH·WEST 

Ilk. B. 8M (Orissa Division: on uh~n~ . Sir, I beg to move: 

"ThU Allllembly recommt'l.ds to thll Governor Gelleral ill Council to t,ake iminediate 
and necessary steps to remove or cauee to he removed the ban on the lthudai Khidmat·· 
ga1'8 , organisation in the North· West Frontier Province." 

Sir, I consider thi-s an auspicious occasion to discuaa u HesolutiQll 01 
this type when I find that people whp Wok part in the Frontier movement, 
whether it is the Khudai Khidmatgar movement or whether it is running 
the official Ildmiuistrailiol't of tbai &o'viace, aile pre e~ btlttl o~ heioor 
of this Rouge. I 11m pnrticulnrly happy w fina my H ~ur h  friend, 
Mr. Met.calfe, present here, nnd if' be likes De l'9h 1IArow I'IQJU6 nght which 
his predecessors .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. II. A.. 'E. KeaoaJae (Forei[;ts S~re r.v  On Il point of e pl~ ion  

Sir. May I slly that I took no part in the hu ~ Khidmutgar nlOvemt'nt:' 

1Ir. B. Du: As the head of a distric., J;Il.y Honourable friend, Mr. 
Metcalfe, had to administer the laws us they st.ood then or the Ol'flinanees 
til,Q,t er~ J(rom.ulgated t.hereafter. r particularly welcome my HonourAble 
friend, Dr. 1\"80. Sahib (Applause) on the floor of this Bouse. who sUtfeJ'Cd. . 
from represaion in the North-WeBt Frontier Provinoe, -d although the 
Doclor is a free mao snd an honoured Member Qf this House, som.e of the 
vorluDteers b.elpngiJ;J.g to the lQlu<lai l\hidmatgar mpv4:\meljlt are stiH in jail 
and ot.hers 1l11t' h~  not-t.{) cnrry ol,1t theu" peuceful servic'e to the people 
of the North-West Frontier Province. I am also glad that my Honourable 
friend, Major Nawab Ahmad Nawaz Khan, is here (Rt'ar, hear), Hnd he is 
here. because my Honoorablc friend. Dr. Khlln Sahib, Ilnd hit;; noble 
r~ er  the Frontif;'t' a.rulhi. stnrtt-d inc movement which brought the 
new C<lnstiflUtion t.o the ~or e  FroJ1ti.er Province. (Hear, hear.) 

h ~  1MB no r:tew ConstLtutlOn for the North·West Frontier Province. 
S~r Abdul Qo.vum would have been here repre~en in~ that-province Rnd 
~ Honollrl l~ friend, Major Nllwah Ahmad Nnwa? Khan, Would not ~ 

here to lend! his whole·hearted support to Governml;lnt on every occasion. 
Lastly, I weloome the presence, of my lIonourabJe ftil;lnd, Sir REmrv Cl'aik. 
because this House had been fliscusl>ing this ~.u err of the' Khudfri 
Khidmatgar movement Hno the repression in the North-Wfl!':t Frontier 
Provin('c for the Jnst, five rC'I\rS nnd his two predecessors maint.nined A frAme 
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of inind which the present H~ MeUlber ha, not l in ~ ne  ,.,Hill pre-
rieces8Ol' in offioo, Sir Harry Haig. b,efore h~ r~~i e ro .. h 'Ho ~
be.rAbip on leave apd uh e ~~ l  to occupy h~ . e'i'nttM tmsit10n of 
Governor, ~ 'l.l  on t,he floor of tnf! House, while this HDJJSe i ~ 'r  i~ 
about the releuse of Khan Abdul Ghafiar Khan, leader of the KhodAl 
Khidmntgar movement, und snid thnt he WilS connected with the KhlMhM 
Khidmatgar movement and that, it was n. movement of n e ini~el  revolu-
tionary (ihal'Qctef, and that., tJ1erefote, he' could not he pernutted to be 
flee, lillO, yet. n month or two therea.fter, ')lV Honou!'llble friend, Sit-
Henry Craik: after assuming office, had ut la8t IIp'preciuted that the demanif 
of the publiC! for the re 'l~ of Ktllm Abdul Gbaffar Khan, aud his brother. 
Pl', Khan Sahib, Wf\1i n legitimnte one-that hE' has oOlWt'cWd-tind iw 
leleased both those lea.ders, The point is that the Government. hMe 
re(eQ@ed the leaders who were euppQ8sd to illdte IlJ.khs of people in the,1'J'or1;h 
West Front·ier Province ~ '~re known nt thetJime 'Ie ' hl~i 
Khionl'lt'.";lrS flnd whom the offici'lls nicknnmed fls the "R':ld Sbm,,', 
hfo('u.u«ethe Government. of Imlil1 and thf' Frontier Government felt that, 
b;v dubbillg these noble baM 9f' 'o ~r  [\/1 Rerl .Shirts. they wo"ld l'tel\te 
such n tl'€1l10r in the hearts of JOY!llfst!l liJee my Honoumhle friend, MillOI' 
NlIwuh Ahmml N'awnz Khan, that they would rouse rp'Vulsion i in~ the 
IllO\'C'ment. I am lIsing' this nsme, "Red Shirts", but, of oourM, in the 
eyes of the publi(' !lnd the pres"" 'Khudni Khicimntgnrs" Tllf'nn the ser-
vants of the nntion . 

.A..Il ro ~l'  .e l~  Servants of God, 

1Ir, B .... : Ihee( ~ llr pllrdon,-ServantA of God, As my Ifou<;>W'-
able friend, MI' .• Toshi, lfI h~re IlM il~ _nant of India, Qnd as I ~  

myself as n servant of the nation, these millions of youth in the North-West 
Front,ier Province welle tramed to be servants of Ood. to serve God and 
humanit,v in the most. non~violen  ways, Sir, this Khudlli KhidmatslAl' 
IJooiety Wftf! fonlwd .in 101m. ri~ l l~' it WQII pur~'l  Il RociaJ. S~ v l' l 

or~ ni ion doing social Rerviees in ~ North-WmJ.t Frontier rovin ~  

khAn Abdul Ghaffur KhaIJ pttCiHied {hill if\al'l\ehi I.:pngr,k'lifl, nnJ, thcrcnft('r. 
rIlCl'ge<l himself with WB l~o nr er  int-o thl' Conp:re'R 111ove:;wcnt, (.Iud tic:> 
these noblo volullteClrB helonging to t·be ~hu  .. i hi l~ moverpe,nt 
wnrked \II'ith the .t'I8.me non-violeDt MJ)irit, fiB t4e C.QlliI'e8I volllDt£era aU 
over the c.ountl';V, be it in B(}nlbIlY, CalouttA., or my own ·town of Cuttnck, 
or Madt'/lf> or AlInhnbad-in fact uJI ov e~ lmiif,L, But, jn 1900, the Frontie.r 
Govennnpnt, which Wt)8 IltiU fI ~e  onnni~ ioner'  Government, carried 
out the principles of the Denys Bray Committee whicll laid down that tile 
North.West. Front.ier Province was a powder l1¥'gflzine, una that, therefol'e, 
i ~ people lIhould not be allowed any r~e o  or even. the Montford 
--ielorlBlJ,' .natI.,on. tile J,01th M4IY, WOO, tbe Chief Commissioner of that 
'Govemwe1lt was so much fdghtened of the r. l l r~ l r u i i . l io  und .the 
Congress movement that lie addressed Q. o llni l ~ to the Khans which 
shows how he then misunderstood t,he situation: 

"To the KhanR, Ohiefs and leading RI('tl of tM dilltrict lind the City: You people 
hne personally Witneufld how ,t. Coqr. • . o~i .ee h&v.e ",,jed afW lYle .ul p ~ 
to uplet the system of Gov.8I'DfRen.t e.tablished hy law," 

'!be BODOIIl'able Ifir lIeilIJ' Dr'" (Home Member): M.ay I ask t1le 
HonournhlE' Membel' ",hut hp is rending h'om? 
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JIr. .n~  t am retlding from a o uni l~ of the Ghief CommiB 
Bioner ofthc North-West Frontier Province, that was }ssnC:ld from Peshawar 
~ln th'e 10th M,w, 19BO. I am sbowing inst.ances as to how the Govern-
ment officials nt' the time looked on the Congress with feelings of hat,red 
and· suspicion: . 

. "Is the Congress going to leave with YOli your landed propertYJ iagira and 11l.UajU! Is it !Zoing to protect youI' frontiers! Will it maintain law an order amongst the 
people "! .. * *  • 
Now it is high t.ime for you to help the Government., which has eva-.been benovolent 

to you and has dOlle justice towards you. What help caD you render to the G'overnment? 
i'ou:muBt prevent Congre88 volunteers, ~e rill  red jackets, from entering your Villages. 
They call themselves Khudai Khitmatgarl (servanta of God). B11t in reality they are 
~he serianta of Gandhi. They wear the dress of Bolaheviks, and they are not.b.ing 
but Bolllhe'fik.. They will create the Bame atmOlpbere as YOIl haVIl heard in BOlshevik 
dominion.' , 

'l'hir; taught the people of the· North-W fISt Fl'onLior Province what really 
the (iOotrines of Bolshe"ism were. This shows what the Chief Commie-
IUollel' of the North· West Frontier Provinotl t hougb·t in 1930. On t.he 6th 
May, the Government of Indiu issued a long communique from whirh 1 
will rend one sentenee: 

'''Agitators belonging to the Congress and the NBujawan BharBt 8abha have been 
attempting to produce unrest in the North·West Fnmtitll'.ProviDce ...•.. neprdLeIl8 of 
the fact that the Congl"ell8 party as a whole were among t.he mOst enthusiastic supporters 
'Of tpe Snrda Act in the Legislative Assembly, Congress workers in the North-West 
1<'rontier Proyince have, in their attempts to ·IIOW muention between Gonntment.,;d the 
people, done their utmost to misrepresent its object. and provisions," etc. 

Bofh these pomIlluniqueR of Hmo were insidious ntternpts to under-
lnine and insult the Congres!! fit the time. After this commlmique, every· 
body knows the in('idents that hllppended in the Frontier Province and 
particularly t·he l'il.lt.s thutl took place all over the frontier. 1 quote from 
a reply of Sir Harry Haig that the riots took place in Peshawar, Kobat, 
Baunn, Dera. Ismail Khan, Charsadda with Prang, and UtmanzRi. In 
aU h~ e places, ill their fright of t,he non-violent movement of the Khudai 
lChidmatgars who were doing social servi{1C work ond organising t·he people 
in the. service of their motherland as· volunteers and Congress workers all 
over Indin. Government started these riots. I have read the reports of 
. hoth the Sulaiman Committee which was appointed by Government Bod 
'the Patel Committee which was appointed by the Congress' and was pre-
si<'led over by Mr. V. J. Patel, the ex-Prc!lident of the Assembly; and 
~l hou h the Sulaiman Committee absolved the Frontier Government from 
rill blame in connection with the Peshawar riot and the other riots, it II 
well known, not only in India, but even in Britnin, that the North.West 
Fronti('1' Government IORt their heads. . 

Xr. H. A. ., .• etcalfe: Mtly I ask if tho HonoliraLle Member intends 
to i p~  that the Peshawar riots, regarding which the Sulaiman report 
was ~ en  ~ the work of.the hu ~i Khidmatgars? You will remem-
ber. Sir, that thiS Peshawar rIOt, regardmg' which both the Sulaiman report 
and the Patel report were writt-en, took  placo in Peshawar City. Does the 
'Hon.ourable Member attribute that to the Kbudai 'Khidmatgllrs? It is mther 
an Important point .. 
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Mr. B. Du: I do not attribute anything, but I aLtribute IiOlllctuillg to 
. this cOIDlllunique of the Cbief Commissioner of .the or h e~ . lir~ er 

Province which mllntions the name of the Khudai Khidmatgars. 

Ilr, H. A. P. Ketcalfe: Not I think in connection with the Peshawar 
City riots which have never been attributed to the Khudai Khidma.tgars, 
nor have they been regarded as being concerned with it. 

Mr. B. DIs: This admission comes from my Honourable friendj Mr. 
Metcalfe, who knows about it much better than any of us who live in these 
parts of India, because he was Deputy Commissioner of Peshawar at the 
time. So I must. accept hj.s verdict in this matter that the young volun-
teers ",er',' in no way onn~ e  with tbp. Peshflwar riot.s, 

Ilr. 1l.A. P, K.tcalfe: My point is that, if they were not, then all 
that th{J Honourable Member is saying about the Peshawar riots is wholly 
irrelevant to this disoussion. 

Mr. B. Das: 'fhnt may ~ my Honourable friend's personal opinion, 
but I Rm going to demonstrate .  .  ,  , 

Mr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): How does the 
Honourable Member make it relevant? 

Mr. B. Du.: I am going to prove that all these riots tht, took place in 
Peshawar and other places wel'e due to the panioky condition of the Chief 
Commissioner '>f t.he province; nnd the subsequent Act·ion of that ov~

ment. to suppress the CongreRF: movement. is not an isolated insbnce, but 
one eonnected policy. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdnr nllhim): The Honourable 
1fembf'r hnF: to make ont that eonnection. 

Kr. B. Du: Yes, Sir. [began my speech by saying that Sir Hatry 
Hnig Raid that Khan Abdul Khaffar Khan is a revolutionarv and Govern-
ment mentionecl in their statement that I{han Abdul Ghaffar Khan.. is the 
founder of the Khudai Khidmntgar movement. ; 

][r. H. A. P. Metcalfe: Is that denied? 

1Ir. B, Das: I (teny nothing, but if that be so, why is it that ~. 
Oovernment, in the different communiques, have pointed out that somehOW' 
the Frontier Gandhi wos' directly or indirectlv ronnected with 0.11 these 
riots that took plaee in the Norlh-West Frontier Province? 

Kajor Kawab Ahmad Kawaz Khan (Nominat.ed Non-Official): Ma.\' I 
flsk the Honourable gentleman as to what is the definition of "revolution"? 

Ilr. Pl'8IJident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoura.ble 
Member is not giving way. 

Ilr. B. Das: Sir I wiRh to remind the House of the Gandhi-WiIlingdon 
eorrespondence and the telegrams that passed between, Mahatma. ;Gandhi 
anrl the Private Serretnr.,r to the Vicel'Oy after Mahatma Gandhi's fnt·ile 
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{Mr. B. Du.] 
. attandanl'e "t the se('ond Round '!'.blc Cooferene.e Ilnd hie retum. Tele-
gram from the Private SecrE'tllry t(J the Vieeroy to Mr. Gandfii, d.t\ted ~.~ 

. Decemper,-anrl now my Honournble friend. Mr. Metcalfe, wIll reahse 
bow the things I\l'e eonnect.etl: 

! 

"In North·West Frontier Province Abdul Ghaftar Khan and bodiM he controlled 
haye continuously engaged in activities a.sainst Government Rnd in fomenting racial 
Wr"'. a. asci Ilia fried. haye pueiatMltlr reflllld all OiIferQrea by t.U Claiel Oommi.-
..... til ~re t.heiz CI)-()perati,lla "111 r.~ i~ fobe ~ .i~ of tile Prime li~  
bave dClelared in 'avour of complete ~ epll e e. Abdul l~ r Xbt.n hal delivered 
'n\DplrOua speeche, open to no other conatruot.ion tilan as incitements to revolution &lid 
hi. adhereata bM-e att.elllpted to stir tnJubie in tribal area. TheOhief Commi.,toner 
with the approval CJf Hia EJIcallellcy'a OoVCDJlleat ball Ibown utlllOlt forbearan::. and 
to the lut moment continued his efforts to secure alBiataDce of Abdul Ghaftar Khal1 in 
carryins into effect, with t.heleast poaaible d.lay, th. int.eIlMQJ18 of lUe Itajetty'. uovern-
ment regarding constit)Jtiopal l'efonnl in til. province. .  .  .  . Hi. Excellency under-
... fAit Abdul Ghaft&l'Kban -.. in .4G(U8t Jut made reaponaible for leadia, 
on~e  movement in province, and that volunteer ~on  h. cont-rolled were 
specifically recognized by All· India Congress Committee as Congreu organiaatioIls." 

I will now quote Olle sentence t'Ontained in ·tfie telegraun of Mabatma 
Gandhi to the Private Secretary to His Excellency the Viceroy of the 1st 
Jj)Il'*'f. l~~. .lJe16J': 

"If Khan Sahib Abdul Ghaffar &Sselted the right of complete independence, it was 
,a ""tlU'al l ~~  tl,1e claim lIIade Vo'ith iptpunityby t,he ~.~  "t. 1..aIaore ~ 1929 
&9d by ~e With .en,rgy put \leforethe ri i~ ove en  In'LQndoll. Moreover, let. 
: ... ...u.d d1 •. ~ tW 4eIpite "aowI4itoge on Gov .... ellt·. part that. COD.,... 
II!IfoIldata oootaiJUKl web cllllim. I .aI invited to .ttend J..oadon Oonfereuoe .. l101lgreu 
delegat.e.·· 

Then, :\luhatiua Gandhi comments on the Chief Commissioner's 
accusation that Khan Abdul Ghaffar h~ and Dr. Khan Sahib did not 
attend a Durbar and that was their guilt. Many ,of us do Dot attend 
Durbars intl'ntionally lind through other engagements at times. But these 
.l!xe the seqJ,lence of ev,ents. Before 1. proceed further, I Zllft'1 say that if 
the or h e ~ Yrontier Province &tat any CQD.Stitutiom, it 18 solely due 

~
 the. ~ wot'k of the F"ontiet· Gandhi in til() countrv Ilnd in the Congress 
en ','" y remind the Hou.se that ~ IWlJe Ohief Commissioner, ~ 
.. ". ned the frontier people by rnereilE'ssly shooting them down in differ-
ent. p.l e~ ann the towns I have mentioned, hlioK . .p.~ ~ l'esign and 
leave Imha and go away t.o England, and, thcretlfter, the llrontier Province 
~ l;ll@fle.·iQto .". o~ernor'li  provinee. I muy remind the lono~l'l l ~ the 

1Iome };!cmhp.r ·that It was S ~ Normau. Bolton who had l ~ enl  to resign 
!,'Dd leave .~ . 'I'hen·came ~e enc1 of the yelU.' 1931 when these Ordin-
anoes were promulgatei-those Ordinaooes whwh made many of my frioo.da 
present here today to rot in jail for years. When the Frontier Ordinance 
j\\"8.S lplornt.llgated, B loyal friend of the Government 01 India and a very 
i ~ ipen  ' e~ l)f hi~ Hou3e .. also, now no more, the late .~ r Zl,Ufi9;ar 
Ah Khan. wept bitter l'l r~ nnd IIlf'lIerl n !ltfltement ft'om whwh I would 
like to quote one or tw.) l'xtrflf't!l for th" enlightenment of the H l ~r . le 
the Home Member-I think he must. have read it 3.8 Sir Zulflqar was bis 
great friend. Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khnn was then a Member of this Assembly 
On the 28th December when this Ordimmce was published .... , .. 
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'lit .•. Du: The ' ~ r in which !libe ~ e  wet'i:' mf.rOOueeu.: my 
friend bas notAling' tit) tear from r ~llne ll  he il!l too 1lIuch of 
n loyalist. Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan sa.id: 

. .ov~rn ep re ri i~ a tidal wave of repres8ln policy aDd v~ opened the 
campaign i ho~ waiting fot Mr. Gandbi'. deeiliOll. I hfHe DO dGuht that the 
exasperation c:nH<i :bytbia pOlioy 01 ... p ..... WJi y' o¥tr/1l1/'.e will It'\\'8ep away Mr. 
Gandhi and others and will leave the field in the possession of the desperate youth of 
~. count?,," 

;-.> 

This is from n very elderly stateslllan who was a memherof the 
Central Committee of the Simon Commission. He further says: 

"The Frontier Province unfortul,lately is the fil'St to heal' the brunt of the fight in 
which thousands ~ be shot lo ~ a.nd Uli. Ihedding·" t.h.e ~oo  may caUie. r~ .~  
UDC?DII' .the lfOliem. In otb. pr ~  wl¥> .~ .80 . ~  ~ e  from partlClpatlf)ll 1D 
anti·BritIl".t. PJ'oP4WWlda *., etc. 
This was ia.id by JI. great friend, both of the Punjab Government and 

of the .Government of Iniia.Thp questiop is, why is it thnt while the 
ov~rn. .en  have seen their way to release the leaders who conceived the 
idea of this s. e;rvic.e to the pe.ople of the Frontier, they do not remove the 
b$n m thaEse Khuh-i i p. ~rl  They did work IlS !lny Congress 
v~lun eer ha.s worked in any other part of Tnd\a. If in the o .h ~  city 
and .to other places Congr.ess volHnteerlj were accused of pirketing or 
cj..oing Sllo r~  these volun~eer  did the SaIpe; and if other on r~  

organisations have had the ban removed from them, these hl ~. i 

Khidmatgars must. be allowed to be reorganised Ilnd to worle for the 
. service of the Frontier people. What was the use of Ute Go\'ernment 
giving Reforms to the Frontier province and all this franchise and 
Legislature, when it ai'JI'aYl!I works in the :Denys Bray spirit. the spirit of the 
Denys Bray report that the people should be allowed no freedom. that no 
paper should be published in the Frontier Province, because the people 
may be .in i ~  and .that people must be incited oply to work in the spirit 
of Joyahst frIends hke MalQl' Nawab Ahm/ld Nawaz I(hnn, and that 
progressive lines of thought should not permeate that province? I 
challenge the over~en o poiJlt one instance whereby he~' clln prove 
that the Khudai Khidmatgars' organisation or Khan Abdul Ghaft'ar I{han 
at any time received any assistance from Russin or the Bolsheviks. It 
has been given out often by the' l'leoRtier Govarnment and the Goyern-
ment of India that this Red Shirt organisation \lsed to be financt'd by 
Russian money ..... 

The ~ e;, -IIU'Y Qlaik; I c;un, ail'aid I oannot allow that to 
go: I understand, the Honourable Member says that the Go,;ernment of 
India: repeatedly said h~  the Khudai Khidmat,gars wale financed from 
RUSSia. Is that so? Because r never remember any authoritv saving 
any such thing. .  " 

JIr. B. D&8: I will quote the exact passage when I reply in the 
afternoon . 

.,. lfreal4M' (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): I understand the 
Honourable the Home Member denies the allegation that any charge wa.s 
brought by Government against the Khudai Khidmatgars that the move-
ment had been finanoed  by Russia. 
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'fb.e Bonourable Sir BeDrJ Oratk: I go further and, 1· say' that no 
person in authority that I know ofevar made Buch a. statement. 

lIr. B. Das: I am very glad to hear that, and I am very glad to see 
that the Honourable Member applies his mind in that way to these 
problems. It makes my task much easier-the task on this side 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member will have five minutes more. 

Kr. B. Daa: Now, I must close. My appeal to this House is to 
record its emphatic vote for the Resolution, or if the Government are 
wise, let them accept it and ·allow the House to accept it unanimously 
that the ban on the Khudai Khidmatgars or these servants of God,-a 
batoh of Congress volunteers who were working in the same way as 
volunteers in other parts of India work-should be removed. So far the 
Government have not accused any of these volunteers: their chargef:! were 
against their leaders: one of them is here and the other has gone again 
to the Sabarmati jail. But Government took steps· to release these 
leaders lust war. If the leaders could be released, their lieutenants, who 
are only obedient servants of the leaders, should be released and they 
jlhould be allowed to render such service to their province as the Congress 
workers in other parts of the country are rendering. With these words, 
Sir, I place my Resolution before the House for its acceptance. 

lIIr. President ('1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion mQved: 

"That this ~ee l  recommends to the Governor General·in·CouDcil· to take 
immediate and necessary steps to remove or caU1Ie to be J'eIlloved the ban .Of) the 
Khudai Khidmatgars' orgaDiaation in the North·Weat Frontier PrO\·illce." 

Ill. Abdul ](atin Ohaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to 
support this Resolution. As Honourable e ~r  Bre a.ware, the Gov-
. ernment have withdrawn the ban on practically all the Congress orgB.ni-
sations except this organisation of the Khudai Khidmatgars ~ ,  . ~ 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik.: No, Sir; quite incorrect. 

][r. Abdul Il:atin ~u hur  I say practically all. 

The Honourable Sir Hanry Ora1k·: Very fBi" from correct. 

1Ir. Abdul Matin Ohaudhury: Practically, I say. 

The Honourable Sir Hanry Ora1k: There are still a great many under a 
bun in nlmost every province. . 

Mr. Abdul Xatin Ohaudhury: 1 don't say that Government have 
withdrawn their ban on all· Congress organisations. Anyway, the setion 
of the Government is 80 illogical and their illogicality is so obvious that 
one is iTwlined to think that the Government must have got some other 
renson for banning this movement .  .  .  . 
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"1'h'e Honourable SlrBeary Or •. : Plenty of ~n' .. 

Mr. Abdul llattn Ohaudhury: Is there any other reason than their 
participntion in the Civil Disobedience Movement? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: Yes, certainly. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Ohaudhury: Because, Sir, if the C9nllreSs. organisa-
'f-iolls were declared illegal, because they had p r i ip ~  in· the Civil 
Disobedience Movement, after the withdrawal of that movement, the 
:t1ecessity for continuing the ban ceases to exist. And yet, the Rf'd Shirt8, 
who· are an integral part of the Congress, are still under a ban, and that 
is why I say that it creates an impression that the Government must 
have ~o e other reason at the back of their mind than the participation 
by the Red Shirts in the Civil Disobedience Movement .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: Yes, plenty of reasons. 

IIr. Abdul .attn Ohaudhury: I would like to hear them. 

The Honourable Sir Benry .Oraik: Yes, you will hear them. 
Mr. Abdul Matln Ohaudhury: Now, Sir. as regui'ds the Red Shirt 

movement, it was originally a tlocinl reform o~e en . Later on, the 
Red Shirts threw in their lot with the Congress, and I maintain, Sir, thRt 
if there is one group of Congress men who strictly adhere to the creed 
.of non-violence, it is the Red Shirts. Sir, Mahatma Gandhi mayor may 
not have the popularity that he is reported to have, but he has performed 
one great miracle, and that is, he has converted these militant Pathans 
to his creed of non-violence (Cheers from Congress l)nrty Benches) ...• 

Mr. H. A. 1'. lIetc&1fe: Mr. Gandhi was not there. 

Mr. Abdul lIatin Ohaudhury: Mr.  MetcaHe says that Mr. GilIIdhi was 
oot there. 

lIr. B. Das: He was not allowed to go there. Why don't you allow 
him to go there? 

IIr. Abdul lIatin Ohaudhury: Sir, the spirit of non-violence has so 
permeated that movement that it has sccured for the leader of this move-
ment the name of Frontier Gandhi, and a man, who, on account of his 
pacific and reformist activities, shl;luld have been welcomed by the Gov-
ernment as a friend and as an ally, is today, by a strange irony of fate. 
locked behind the prison bars. Now, Sir, what are the charges against 
the Red Shirt movement? It is often said that the aims and objects of 
8 movement can be judged l1y the utterances of its leaders. and on a 
previous occssion Khan Abdul Ghaft'ar Khan had utilised the period of 
his release by indulging in violent propaga:r;lda. Now, Sir, I do not know 
if there is one man in India who indulged in more violent anti-Govern-
ment propaganda than Mahatma Gandhi .  .  . 

The Honoarable Sir Hemy Ora1k: Did the Honourable Member . say 
violllnt? i 
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III. Abdul Maija ou..,*uq: 1· s_ orio~ Top l ... l~ phy&ical 
violence, but violent propaganda; and, Sir, it was Mahatma Gandhi who 
invented thiljl favourik appellation of ~ G<WftInn'l@t .• 

The Honourable Sir ,Henry r~  I hou~hp he was non-violent in 
thought Rnd word. '  " 

.,. AbtlUl JbUil . ~  But still he clll!orac,tepaed this Govern-
ment as ~~ Satimic GoveroD;l.ent; still you ,are npt l l ii~  the Congrejijl 
o ~  hy the past u ~r o e  of its le ~ . ou. a.re jpclgiO( ~ 
Congrell8 today hy its ~re en  policy aM. ita present programme. '!'here-
fore. h~' shol)ld you djsoriminate ~i in  thelle Red Shirts? You have 
welcome.d Congressmen, to the Legislature; you have declared the organi-
sation as a lRwful orianis",tioo, aod ~ the Red Shirt loo:vement, which 
is an integral part of the Congress, continues to be kept under a bao. 
Sometimes, Sir, Government attribute to . l iil~  SJ1irt movement 
several things and say that they indulge in revolutionary propaganda for 
intimidation, for coeroion, fOJ." the res.trai.uiQJ . Ai. pel"flOlliiJ liberty .01. the 
citizen. These are the charges that we usualiy hear made against the 
Red Shirts. I neither dispute nor deIly thpae ~ r e . u h  I want 
to say is this. In the past also Government have ascribed responsibility 
to the Congress for incid.enta that took plaQe ,at DlHwri Chaura and 
Sholapur, and if, in spite of nllthese i(Ulidents wh.i.cb o,re ascribed to the 
Congreu, you still doowe the CongrAt8S orianiea.tion a. a lawful Ol"g$Jl.i.. 
sa.tion, why should ;you keep .  .  . 

1If. Prllideld (The Honourable 8ir AbdUl Rahim): The Honourab18 
Member should address the Ohair. 

Mr. Abdul Jlatln Ohaudhury: ..... why h ul~ the GoverDQlent J,;eep 
the ban on the Red Shirt movement. even if, for the sake of argument, 
we admit, which I do not admit, that the ~~ Sh i.r v.r~ rll ~ i l e for 
the allegations made against them? What I' suggest Is tbis. When the 
British Government, came to terms with the Irish leaders, they did not 
judge them by the /Iocts of violence for which they were h~l l rellpoI.)iihle. 
The British Government judged these Irish leaders by the policy pursued 
bv them l1t tho time when thev entered into terms with these leaders.-
And so, in the case of the Red Shirts, why  should the Go.:verIl1llent ju.dge 
these people by their past conduct or by tbeir plll!t utterances ,arid not, by 
their present policy and present programtpe? I maintain, Sir, that there 
is nothing in the present policy or present programme of the Red Shirts to 
justify the continuance of the ban on them. 

Then, again, I would like to ask the Government, for how long the,. 
})ropose to continue this ban? Is it till ~erni  '! Beoause. Sir, sup-
pose w.e accept, for the sake of argument. that the Red Shirt. movemeno 
was it seditious movement, was an uncollstitutional movement, was a 
Rubversive movement, i8 there any re ~ why they should not be given 
fl chance to shape their policy in another direction? 

.Ilaior •• ab· 'Jamtel .a ... Kb&D: llGw ~ chances will b$.gh"oen to 
them? (Crietl of "Order, order" from the Opposition Benohes.) . 
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Mr. Abdul J[atin Ohaudhury: Now, the pqlitidal atmosphere in the 
o~ll  ... y lutB oh~n ~  the Civil Disobedience Movement bas been discarded 

~~ it hils e~n r~pl~ue  by more cOll!!titutional methods. EYf:n those 
paople who are the pro oni~ of direct action are now realising the 
v&lue ,lind importance of the Lepslatures for advancin£ llopular :)Ij,uses. 
We hRvegot Dr. Khan, one 9If the leaders of the Hed Shirts, here, us 
representing h~ i prov~~l e. The Red Shirts themselyes are realising the 
value aud importance of coustitutional agitatioll, because, if Dr. Khan's 
election has any meanin,g, it means th&t the lted Shirts lire themseh'es 
realising the value of constitutional agitation. Sir, I hold t11e view that, 
by withdrawing the ban, the Government will be giving an impetus tp 
the constitutional tendencv of the Red Shirts, and for this reason I 
support this Resolution. • 

Mr. A, X. I'uslul Buq (Bukargunj cum Fnridpur: Muhammadan Rural) 
Sir, I beg to support this HelilOlution. It might appear somewhat strange 
that a Member from Bengal should O\iince some amount ot iutt\l:f.!st in lion 
organisation which has its headquarters in distant Peshawar, but I support 
the Resolution on a question of priaciple. It seems to me, Sir, h~  the 
time has come when Govemm&nt abould leriously consider the question of 
continuing, thes.e restrictions a.n.d bans on. QQtivities of. societies and organi.-
sations which, to all intents and purposes, appear to be more or 1688 of 
a phil n hrop~  character and engaged on quiet and peaceful social work. 
My HouQurable biend, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, ~ n hi, i;tpeeolr by 
saying that these restrictionR have been removed on other orgoanisatiOlls 
and it is only this Khudai Khidmatgars' association that remains under 
8 ball. Government Members reminded the House that thl're are ot-her 
OI'ga.nH!ations FJiso. But this re in~ me of the story of a pick-pocket 
having been detected in the very aet of theft. 1'he owner cha»ged him 
with hnving Rtolen his 'purse. The pick-pocket immediately retorted, "Sir, 
you are mistaken. I .b.&ve stolen not only ;your ~  but your bag also". 
The Government, remark reminds us that there are reallv many other 
organisations which are suffering from a ban. We fail to u~ er ~  why, 
for the fault, llDUming thai it is a foo.lt, of one 011 two mem.be" <if any 
organisation, the entire body should be prevented fl'MIIt carrying on acthitie& 
of a public character. It is certainly inconsistent with the accepted princi-
ples of Bl'itishrule in India. :w is, no use telling us that :vou have full 
freedom of speech and freedom of action and at the same time pursuing 
unrestricted all 'Russia&, methode of admiaietrMion. It is for this niason 
that I would ask the Govemment to talfe courage in both hands, face the 
situation and understand truly the signs of the times and not depend 
slltirel.y on the secret rep<n'ts of their C.I.D. officers, For aught we know, 
1iIteS6 eMimable gentlemen do sometimes submit reports 8Ipun out of their 
imagina.iion. Govemm.ent cerlaiDly i~l Dot accept that flOsitiori, but there 
hMre been met8llee1l in wDh W801l this aide have had rea80M to betie've 
t"i the 1'8pQl'ts thlit aN saemitted tG GoWrnment are oot alwavs munded 
on facts. ThE! tPOUble is that mgh officials seldom mix with the people, 
seldom see With their eyes or hear with their own ears. Thev have got to 
depend Oft lIul>ordin&iealt!er subordinate, 8lld when the ultimate 8lld fi'Ml' 
re".>rt oomeli to ihelm, it OOl1lt!l8 BOOked with the petaonal idios:ntc1'8sies (')f' 
a !lumber ef d1iieials·many of whom ale of an irYell'pOllsibJe kind. NcAf, 
iG is hi~  time that Goverltmen:b Members· reli'lieett tmn their subordinates 
~ nfl4; i-nfallible, tIBat they sometimes may be miriBl:en; ~  any rate, lifter 
all, they are human beings and swayed by human pru!810n8 and human 
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feelings. So far I1s this Khudai Khidmatgars' associa.tion is concerned, 
from all accountsl am personally convinced that they are not the dreadful 
body of young men which the ,police reports 'depict them to be. At any 
rate, there is a very large population oi Peshawaris· in Calcutta, and I have 
heard personally from them accounts which are all to the credit of this 
body. If somewhere Or at some time there have been aberrations of an 
unfortunate character, the law of the land is clear enough and they can be 
dealt with strictly and summarily under the ordinary law. But these 
restrictions arc not only felt by the persons who are so restricted, but, also 
by their friends and sympathisers all over the country. I may tell t.he 
Honourable the Home Member that the feeling in Calcutta among the 
Peshawari population regarding this ban on Khudai Khidmatgars is very, 
very strong: 

Malor lfaw&b Ahmad l(awu ][han: 'rhey are now treAted under the 
ordinary law. . 

Jlr. A. K. l'ullul lluq: I Am not going to answer non-official Members 
at all. If fUly non-official Member has got anything to say, he has got;. 
the right of speech and he has not been put under t\ bBn any way. 
(Laughter.) 

Sardar Santo Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Does it include fin elected 
Member a]so? 

Kr. A. K. I'uzlul Buq: I am mistaken. I mean the estimable body of 
men known as the nominated Members who will disappear from the future 
Constitution in about a year. (Laughter.) 

Lieut.-OolOllel Sir lle1l!'J Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): What about 
yourself? 

:Mr. A. K. I'uzlul lluq: I am an elected Member unopposed. (Cheers 
from Opposition Benches.) 

(At this stage, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney interrupted.) 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra.him): Order, order. Let 
the Honourable Member go on with his speech. 

Mr. A. K. I'uzlul Buq: I have practiclllly finished. But the interrup-
tions that are coming from the other Ride are based 'on a counsel of 
despair. They know they have got no case and possibly they want to' 
make it appear to the (':rOvernment that Government are not yet friendleu. 
that thev have friends. Now, Sir, so far as this Reso]ution is concerned 
I submit that it deserves the careful consideration' of the Honourable h~ 
Home Member, and I am sure that he will give this matter the considera-
tion that it deserves. It would be n very graceful act, if I may say 80 
with due respect, on the 'Part of the Honourable the Home Member jf be 
can Bee his way to accept this Resolution, or at any rate, make a statoment 
whicr will go to allay the· feelings t,hat Mve heen rouRed by the action 
,taken i~h regard to this' .organisation. With these words. I support thp 
"Resolution. (Cheers.) 
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Mr. B. A.. 1'. Metcalfe: Sir, I riRe mainly because t,he Honourable 
lfembet' who mov.ed this motion referred to me by name as having been 
in the Peshawar District at the time that this movement wa.s originaiJy start·· 
ed. That, Sir, is perfectly correct. I happened to be in cbarge of ~e 
Peshawar district at the time that Khan AbdUl Ghaffai: Khan iotarted thus 
movement and 1 was able-to see for some months how that movement 
worked. 
There are two suggestionil that have bcen made from the opposite 

Benohes. One is that the movement was solely intended to further the·' 
social uplift of the Pathan and the second iii that it was entirel.y non-violent. 
I propOi18 for a few moments to try and correct the impressions which  havc 
been created by the speeches from the opposite Benches on those two 
points. Now, .. regards the first point, I may say at once that Khan 
Abdul Ghl1ffar Rho.n, when he originalJy commenced th.i", movement stated; 
openly and publicly, that it was intended to promote the I!ocial welfare 
of the Pathan, that it was intended to do away with the blood feud "'hich, 
as the House knows, is one of the most unfortunate and dreadful things 
in the Frontier, that it was intended also to reduce marriage expenses and 
so forth. WeU, Sir you will understand that one of my principal duties 
as Deputy Commissioner was to further those particular objects and, I was· 
originally, being of a sinlple und credulous natul'e, much impressed with 
the programme that Kh&n Abdul Ghaffar Khan publicly went about to 
promote. Now, my friend, Dr. Khan Sahib, will, I am sure, not contradict 
me when I tell the House the following story. I, wh.o was at that t,ime, 
IUld I hope still ,am, a friend of Dr. Khan Sahib. who was at that time 
practising in Peshawar City, asked him to come and see me and through 
him I sent a message to Khan Abdul Ghaffar I{htm, whom r had previously 
known. but had not seen for a long time, asking him to come aud discuss 
the whole matter with me. One of the speakers on the opposite side has 
said that Government should have welcomed this movement and co-operat-
ed with it, and I am endeavouring to show that I tried my be!lt, to do it. 
1 asked Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan to come nnd see me and all I got was a 
refusal. He stilted that he was sorry that he could not eome. b<:>cause to do 
so would ruin his position. Well, that may be. I then watched the move-
ment grow and what happened? Khan AbdUl Ghaffa·r Khan went about 
the district making speeches, none of which I admit were particularl:v 
objectionable at that time, in the Peshawar District. I am now referring 
to the latt,er part of 1929 01' the early part of 1930. I am not saying now 
an:vthing.about what happened in 1931 or after I left the district. What 
happened was this. He set up gradually committees in each village 
whicll were intended to further these objects and, in order to give them 
ower to further those objects, he also establiRhed the Khudai Khidmatgors. 
liS he called them, or the Red Shirts alJ we called them, who were Imbjected· 
t.o a complete military tr.aining ~ far as it could be done. I received, 
especially in the early pArt of 1980; constant reportaof large bodies of men, 
nth officers ih uniform of their own milking, marching about, doing the 
ordinar .... sort of parades and so on, which only soldiers are expected to do.· 
r refr.ained, so f(lr as I could, from taking Rny Rction. hoping that the 
thing might still go on in the way it had done up to that time and that 
there would be no open outbreak of violence. Well, subsequent history 
Rhowed thnt, I ,,'as completnl:v wrong. 
Now, Cir. AS I hnvenof. much time at my disposa1. I propolle to tak(' 

lITl the other point which has been mAde. that this movement. was alwavs 
(ntirely non-violent. Tm.'illeH, nIJ p ' h ~'no oth<:>r -MPniber of t:hi!'l H ll~e 
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haa soou, have seen the Red Shirts in action and 1 0tUl &8flure you that 
there was no question of their being non-violent unless there W&s a suffi-
cwntlY lartTc force there to over-awe them andJl'l'evw them from being 
non-viulent There have been occasions-and there were many o ei~ 
when Government, in order to be merciful, took such l ~e forces 1:otbe 
spot that there wus no chance of t.he Hed Shirts being violent. OD those 
occasions they merely adopted a defiant and sullen attitude, but what hap-
pened to the ordinury peaceful citizen, when h ~ large forces were 
withdrawn? What happened to the one or two po i e ~n who were left 
there to look after things? I can only assure you, Bir, that violencfl then 
became ttie order of the dav /lnn there Ilre 80 many instances which I 
could quote, that I should only weary the Hou8e'M 1 were ~ narrate 
them all. but I shall tell .)'OU three instances which arc within m, own 
personul knowledge. The first took place before Khan Abdul Ghaft'l1r Khan 
Was arrested. There was no question then of his arrest lind the Khudai 
Khidmatgnrs were functioning in their ordinary way "hfoch is s8Ki to be 
non-violent-. l'here wus It certain old lumbardar of my acquaintance. I 
could give you his name, but I do not think thnt is necessRry. He waS 
a Khan ~uh  nnd n very estimable old gentleman who was known for hit! 
loyalty to Government. That old gentleman, who was one of the principal 
lumbHrdlU·s of the villuge, had the temerity, againRt the wishes of the Red 
Shirts, t.o send his son to u Government school in h ~ . He W8S 
taken by the Red Shirts and forced to craw1 on his hands and knees 
along the streets of Charsadda in order to teach him that anybody who 
sent his son to a Government school was only wottby of the gtO!lsellt humi-
liation. That is one instance. I will teU you a second instance. 

Dr. Khan Sahib (North-West Frontier Province: General): MIlY I ask if 
this is a fact? May I know the name of the gentleman? 

JIl .•. A .... lIekaUe: Kh.n. Ba.hadur Muhammad Urnill' Khan of 
Peshawar . 

... K1IaD laldb: Who told you this? Did you see this yourself? 

Kr. E. A •••• etcalfe: No. 

Dr. DaD Sabib: May I ask it it is Dot a fact that  that gentleman is 
well knowll on the Frontier .as the biggest liM that ever existed? I appeal 
to your honesty to auswer this question. 

1Ir. 1I. A. -,. lIe\caUI: I have no knowledge of his being II. liar. The 
story was told to me, not, I think, by Muhammad Umar himself. It was 
told to me by another gentleman wlw was ~ ne  to it and whose credi-
bility I have no rellSOll to doubt_ (Crici vi "Oh, Oh" from the Opposition 
Benches.) M"y I proceed? The story was told to me by a reapectable 
gentleman whose credibility I have DO re&l8On whatever to douM and I am 
perfectly c.ertain that the story was true. Howe-..er, let me go on to the 
next .one. My seeond story is this. (An Honourable Member: "Story''') 
Yes. (Interruptionll from Non-Official Benches.) ~rh ere were loud cries of 
"order!' when any IOI'f; of interruption waa made from this aide. .  . 
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Mr. Pr8lident (The Honourable Sir Abdur BlllhimJ: 'rhe Honoutl.t-ble 
Membertnust be allowed to continue his speech witliout interruption. 

Mr;K. A. 'W. Metcalfe: Mv second storv is this. 1 can vouCh fdt'f-t 
myself because I actually held 'the inquest on the body of the uotortupate 
British officer who sttffered. There was a young policeman in th'e'Mdrdan 
Rub-division. He was well-kno\\:n thrbughout the sub-division for his l~ l. 

tion to duty and his devotion to the peop'le: He WIlR extremely po-pu'ta't 
lIud I never heard anything except prwse of him from ull people. ' On one 
occasion, a band of Red Shirts wig'hed to come into lH~ Hr ri cli:mon-
ment. They could not be allowed to come in, because if thev had been 
there would have followed a disturbance and, therefol'e, Mr. Murphy welit 
out with sonie. police and told them that the;y could not go' on ana' 
stopped them At n village three miles outside Mnrdnn. TroOps, 1 may' say' 
were present, on this oecasion, but simply in order to uvoid the blood'-sf{ed 
which 'Yould have oecurred, if ho~ troop'S ht\d been used, Mr. Mu!'.phy 
del'ided to dear with the situation himself. Those Red 811irts wereglV8D 
a matter of several hours in which to give up ,the position and gp bacJ(£O 
their homes. There AS a stalemate, which lasted, r think, (or 80metJling 
like two hoUl's, At the end of it, the Rcd Shirts entirely decliried. to ~ 

and Mr. Murphy was forced to lead a charge himself against those e~ 

Shil'tFi in order to try nnd push them bllck. There was no violence used 
Bnd Mr. Murphy was at the head of the force. Directly Mr. Murphy got 
into the crowd, he was sei7.ed nnd stoned rind belaboured to death, his: head 
was beaten in, and his revolver was sDl\tched· from. his ,belt and used' 
against him, Troops were present on £HA spot hut DO e .il i~ i in was done 
and no shots were fired. His bodv was rE'rovered' Infer When the crowd' 
dispersed. That is a true story and 1 saw the body myself when I held' 
the inquest. I s that non-\'iolence? 

Prof. If. Q. BIDgIi (Guntur cum Nellol'e: Non-Muhammadan HlJrul):, 
Dirl the Honourable Member himself see the incident? 

Mr. B . .A. r. Metcalfe: I did not see the incident-but I think thot 
int.erruption was quite unnecessary. My t.hird story relates to 

I ".M. An attack upon 0 Government force. I went out one morning 
to Shabqoofll' taking with me several Press representatives in order to see: 
whnt waR happcning out there. On the road we found Ii Front'ier on '~ 

larv lorry whieh hlld been attacked the night before as it was patrolling 
Hnd thref'l or four of the occupants had been killed and the lorry had beel) 
hurnt.. ·That. Sir, waf! done entirely with the aid and the guidance of thff 
Red Shirt. inhabitants of the neighbouring vill(}ge. 

Dr. Khatt Sahib: Mav I fisk the gonow'able Member what evidence he 
hAS ~o  to sBy this last thing? Everybody knows that Charsaddfl is in the 
!\f()hmano border And is independent territory and what evidence has tHe 
Honourable Member got that that WBS done by Red ShirtR and not by the 
people of the outside territory? 

lIIti .' AI 'W.' ...... : WeH, Sir, I did' not intend' to im)'ily that' i~ 
luul beenot'lne' hv RedShitts. They are much too clever. i~ hrer.  
What the' "Red' Shirts had done' on tbatoocasion was HI fit'. ·th'ev baa' ' ~ ' 
helped and guided-Bs the.v did constantly along that ho ' ~ he etil>hlfelf 
of Government who bad come in simply to attack the Government forces 

• 
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and'to fight with Government. That is .all I said; I did' not, imply'thllt 
the Red Shirts thelliseives were in the fore-front of the battle on this OC(,ll-
sion. That would have been contl'ary to their u~ l ·co.Worse of· u ~ipn •. ,:. 

Dr. KhanSahlb: M.ay I ask if it is not the case that the irlsinuation tbat 
you are making against the Red Shirts is simply the pToduct of y0l.1l' imagi-
nation? 

JIr. Jl. A. 1'. _.tcalfe: That, Sir, I won't admi t for a moment. A 
large number of cattle er~ aotually. seized on their way being ~iven by 
Red Shirts carrying gmin and So forth to the rebels who were staying just 
across the border. That is not ima.gination. That was r-roved. However, 
I merely quote those three instances to try and show to the HOURA that that 
was not non-violence. 

Pedit GoviDd Ballabh Pant (Rohilkund and Rumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): When did these inoident,s take place? 
Mr. B.. A. J'. Ketcalf&: All in 1930. I mvself left the Province in 

19SO and the facts quoted were within my own knowledge. I have here 
& list of similar acts \l;hich has been given to me by an officer who succeeded 
me as Deputy Commissioner and who was there during the subsequent two 
years, but I do not propose to quote from this, 8S I think that that ~  

unnecessary. The only other point I wish to make is this. It has been 
suggested that whatevermav. be their past misdeeds-and I should b.e h~ 

last man to wish to r.a.ke them up-the .Red Shirts have now suffered .8 
ohange of heart and that there is no reason why Government should not 
admit tha.t they have suffered a cha.nge of heart and agree that they should 
now be allowed to fnnC'tion fiS before. Well, J know myself the reputation 
that they still hays and I should like just Ri'I the lust 'Point to quote fro111 
fl report which J have here, which is u qllota.tiou from.,,ll., I'eport for the Drst 
half of December 1934, barely [\ nlOnth ago. ., . '. , 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Relport by whom? 

JIr. B. A.P. Metcalfe: A report frolll 0ffipia! sources ~ the North-
West Frontier l'royincp, b\lt there is no reason f01' supposing it :.s untrue; it 
is not based on police reports. it is based on facts. I lTUI.y read it, if L nlay. 
without interruption: 

"On the 6th Deceruuel', one Amir, II notorious outlaw .said to be wanted for 
several murders' and cotlgin of the still more notoriou8 Chimnai, WIU! lIl'rested at 
viI.lage Gonda., two miles W!'st of Datagram, on information supplied by II I)ambardal', 
namely, Sulta.n, along with a fully-Iotlded revolvel' and dynamite. (Thut was tile (llit/aw 
who was aT·rested.) On the 11th December-in the late afternoon, {that is, about fire 
day8 lClter),-a gang of ou(.laws said to include Chimnai himself, G.hairat .{pl'flt·illU!lly a 
Red Shirt UDptain) and Nauroz (n Her{ i!Jliirt l'olmlfeer) e~ n e  on tbe vlllag!', aud in 
Sultau's absence. killed II brother and II aietel'·in·!aw of Sultan and caused injuries to a 
child of two and 8everal olh!!f children." . 

Two of the people involved in that had been prominently connected with 
the Red Shirt movement. Sir. I do not think there is any reason to sup-
pose that if the Red Shirt movement was now. o.llowedtohe resusoitated, 
we should Bee anything else except f1(;ain un attampt to over-turn the Gov-
ernDlent and to re-introduce u reign .of disorder. I. therefore, Sir I oppose 
the motion. (Applause.) 
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, JIr. T, A. E. Sh~r ~ ~ r  Divisi,on: Muha.mmad&n IWral): Sir, it is 
with a pe~ .up f,eelIng of pam, angwsh and" re ~n en  that I rise to 
'support ~hl o on  which has been moved by my friend, Mr. B, Das. 
iBut I wIll try to suppress those feelings which, as a member of that roee 
I en er i~ while I speak, and will not come down from the, high level of 
debate .whlch has been set as an example before us by my ~ e '. How. 
ever, ,81r, the fact remains that this unfortunate province of our un or un ~  

country has been ruled consistentlv awl, persistentlv withanidEla and an 
attitude which were revealed to n;e by an officer ~ho was and had been 
long in the Frontier, "that brutes must be ruled brutally", to which I 
.added, "and by brutes". 

Sir, it is with this feeling and attitude that this in~' race, which possesses 
many qualities and chara.cteristies of which the EngliRh people are so very 
proud and value so much in their own rli ~  has beell ruled throughout. 

Sir, &fter all, what is the fault of these people? . Their only. fault, so far 
as I can see, is that they belong ,!;ou brave and courageous mee and 'they 
are a sturdy people. Sir, I will try to 8UppreSl3l my feeling, a8 I have 
already said, and will come straight to the question as it is moved before 
the &use . 

. The question before the House is that the organisation known as the 
Xhudai Khidmatgars is still banned and' the motion wants that that ban 
should be lifted, Sir, for the purposes of the debate" I will go into some 
details as regards this organisation. Fortunately, the Deputy Commis· 
tlibner' of Peshawar, at that time, is present here in the Assembly, and I 
hope he will correct me. if I am wrong. Whatever fucts I have got in my 
possession have come to me froID the people of thel Frontier who are, I 
beliew, truthful, whatever other faults they lll'Qy have. 1 do not say this 
because it is my sentiment but. because they are not yet so verYI much 
civilized, The facts are that t.his organisation was started, in October 
1929, on an OCCAsion which bad nothing whatsoever to· do with Inuian 
politics. Some friends gathered together at Utmanzo.i and during their con· 
versutions they bewailed the economie und social conditions prevailing in 
their province: Some of them-probably Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan-sug-
gested that there wus no use bewailing: we must be up and doing: and 
-they decided to cull a meeting, a bigger and a larger meeting, to orglluise 
-an 'Association for the social and economic uplift of the people of the 
Frontier, This meeting was called on the 18th and the 19th; of April, 193? 
10 that meeting speeches were made and from the very , facttha.t h~  
meeting was well notified and that it was taking place at Utmanun 1t IS 
apparent that Government muat be in ~o e ion of the ~. 1. D. reports of 
those speeches. And I make bold to say here that III those speeches 
politics was not discussed at all. 

"Xr. "11. A . .,. Jletcalte: Does the Honourable Member remember the 
play that was stag7d at that time? 

Several HODoutatileJleD1bera: That ha.ppened later on. 

JIr. '1'. A.B:. 'Sherwalil: I ao not know anything about thatplny. What· 
~ver may have been the nature of t.hat .pln.yit was not and could nov ~e ~he 
pf'rt of tbat organisation, It WRS an extranf\O\lS matter, The or~. . l n 
'3S s\lchha.d' for-"itsaims and objects t11e follo'ring 'idenls: (1) To bnng R.bout 
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unity between the different tribes of· ~~ Frontier and tQ tdiop; the. bloociy 
feuds for ever which are called Baraja'mha. (2) Their aecond aim was to. 
stop the people from committing cfirnes &nd to Qring about pE\$Oefullife IUld 
to m.nke the people peaceful and u~ ul citri;ens of thtl QOuntry. With the.&' 
two objects' the organil!ation was lltarted . 

...,.. JlQqourallle Sir .. ., 0rI&k,: I am sorry to interrupt the Itonol,lr-
able Member, but would he mind repeating the date on which this ee in~ 
Wt __ held? 

Mr. T. A,. E. Sherwuq,: It was held 00 the 18th and the 19th of April" 
193(t' - , ., 

fte BODOurabJe SIr Beary Oratk: Thank you . 

.,. T. ~ ~. Slw'waQi: Ou the very first day this orgam.atioo w_ 
started, 500 members enroUed themselves 6S its members. It W8S further 
resolved tha,t for the purposes of carrying out the social and economie 
propaganda among the people, a volunteer corps should be organised, aJUl· 
that volunteer corps was to be named as "Khudai Khidmatgars". Now" 
I will re,ad to the Ho l~e the plfjdge which was framed aJld is sti.ll in ~' 
eilce 'and by. which these Khudai l(hidniat6'8IS swore; Fortunately. I h ~ 

got in my possession the very words which were used in th,at oath, and l; 
hope my friends from the Frontier wiU excuse me if I do not pronoulWll 
the words correctly. Although, I a.m an Afghan, I am SOl1'y I am not o~ 
versant with the ltmguage. The lst paragraph of the oath was: 

.. I shaD always Ob3Y tbe ord.r of God." 

Is there aDydanger of ally revolution in this? If there i .. a danger 
of revolution in this, then every Mussalmtm is a revolutionary. 'Ill'\" 
second J»Il'agrnph of the oath was: 

"In my service for the freedom of humanity, shall ever remain non"'iolent ia 
thought and deed and will be ahllOlutely fearl .... " 

The third paragraph was: ' 
"r shall never be affected by flattery or abuse." 

The fourth paragraph was: 

"I &han ~  pl'otect the oppressed from the oppressors." 

'rhe fifth paragruph was: 

"I shall never accept !lily remuneration for my servioea." 

T.his was h~ pledge whieh was taken by h~~. Re4' SWrt v~n~r . 
Vnfortunately, they hit upon f1: colour which w,,"s red and it was really' ~ 
red rag to the bull. Now, what happened afterwards? The Honourablel 
the Foreign Secretary ~ sai,d tlwt after thilil or lli~~pv.  CIlJlle in.to, exist-
ence, Khan Abdul Ghaftar K1Jan ran about making speeches. He did not 
say that the ~h l w.aamakiQg .violent a,peeches o~ pee he hi h. ip#ted 
to vio1enpe .. Now,. Sir, 1. ask this o~ .e  tQ judge the veracity of the allesa,: 
tion made.. On:the, 19t);tof April. 1930, t,his orgsnisatjon :was o.r~  pi'6;' 
ul ~ and: 0lJ h.~ 2.Sm p il~ 1 Qao, p~n ~l. Ghaffar ~ il  hi ~ 
going., t.p Peshawar, was arrested. Where was the time for 111Jl1 to mnke 
violei'it'· speeches or speeches which incited to violence? 
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lIr. B. 4 • .,. Jletealfe: The Honourable Member d.id aSk me t1, e6h'ect 
lh'im. 1 hope that he does not imply that the movement was started only 
"9n the 19th April, 1930, becaus03, I think, the Honoutable :Member said at 
~ e beginning that it began in October, 1929. My point is, that it now 
"eems . that the Honouro../lle Member is inclined to say that the movement 
was never started Wltil the 19th of April, 1930, whereas, at the beginning, 
iii. his speech, he did admit thnt it was ~n existenee from October, 1929. 
18 not that so? 

~. T. A. E. Sherw&Di: I may remind my . Honourable friend, that 
'wlJ/lt T meant WI18 thlit it WItR conceived in October, 1929, but it was 9ctuBliy 
."tarted onl.v on the 19th of April, 1930. Now, Sir, not only was Khan 
4bdul Ghaffar Khon orr~ e  but he was taken to Nowshere. And was con-
victed for three years under section ·10 of the Frontier Crime8 Regulation. 
the section is only meant for robbel1!, mnrderers tmd notorious outlaws. 
Writ'8 ()f "Shame" from Opposition Benches.) He was asked to gi\c 
.security or t.o go to jaiL It W88 'JnlY.11 .Mae of a. trial. Fol'trtltlately, the 
Ronourable the Foreign Secretary is here. In the month .0£ May in the 
presence of the Honourable the Foreign Secretary a posse of soldiers went to 
p l n ~ a,nd 8urrolWded, .the village a.nd would not·aJ1ow lhet>eO}>le even 
;tb answer the call ofuature ~i h he  generaUy do iIi the open outeide the 
-nUage. They would not 'lllow even theil'· oattle togo·a.ttd they also had to 
starve. :rhey did not st<>p only there, .they ·1iI\Vr.ounded the vtuage end went 
l ~ o llpi~  the House in which there w9.sthe Dffice of Kh:udai Khidmat-
-gars. not only occupied the house but, I say to the very face of the Honour-
;able the Foreign Secretary" that the .. people who '1Vel'6:ibefe . *'ere' thtOwn 
.o~  from the firl"t ~ ore' . (Shame.) They. were thrown out and severn I had 
broken their legs and others broken their arms, not only that. in the very 
Eresence of the Honourable the ForeillJl. S€oretaryt.hat ofDe&·wu humit to 
·ashes (Cries ()f "Shame" from Congress Party Banches). and yet the Gov-
.ernment Members say t,hat these Khudai Khidmatgars were violent·. Who 
:should be ba1'lped? -. i  -

'. Jrr. E. A. *'. ltetCalJe: I might he allowed to :/:I.D8Wer this point.. T 
·a}imit that there WB,s o~ regrettable violence by GOV:eJ!nmeil.t £rirce·s on 

~ o ~ion. I quite ~ .i  1;hat. l~. ~ re el  sorty alL tl1at Jiappenoo.· 
1 Hlmied19tely ~n  ·to t·he epqt and .stopped auy further violence and saw 
i ~ h~ peGple who ,wElre i~hlre . er~ IProperly aUended to.. It WBS reo' 

~~ o e.. ~  p ~pene  was ~h  Ujl8Uit'8 were hurled at l~ of the 
troops who were gettmg the people from out of the, hO\Jse and thiS led to 
the regrettable violence on tht\ p ~ of he ~p  .. I ~r  JlIuoh regret th!'t 
;ahtioD, but. to say tha.t I e,ncourllged. violence on the part of the troopR IS, 
1 venture to say, entirely untrue. . . 

' .. SMdar Bat S~  Was any compensatiob given to the aggrieved 
.tr" '. I 
-persons? 

,JIr. T.,.. X. her ~  I neve~ i~ pli e i hi~ per on l l  
th.lit the Himourt\ble Member ~  admltted h p.v~olep e wfJos COmlnItted b.Y· 
the troops. I will tell you. Sir, one more 10Cldent 10 whICh he even took 
no steps to prevent .. The. young o~ of ~h .ll Abdu! ~ ~ l r Khun, ~ u  
Ii or 18 yeaN old, was atta.c:ked· by a s?ldler ~  heW89 ~ve o 6nl1 by ~he 
bravery on the part of a; policeman ~ho Ctm'le 10 between B.hd ~il wounded . 
lmtead in 80 doing .. 
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JIz. E. A. 1'. Metcalfe: I am not prepared to admit thnt as being rue~ 

Kr. T. A. K. Sherww: But that is a fact, all the, same. I have given 
three instances aud of which the Honourable Member has admitted at least 
one.. J will tell you some more. Tha.t in the month of June you sent y::ur-
troops t.o t.he villages. They went ahd surrounded' the villages and brought 
out, the people nnd made them stand in the sultry sun. Not only that, they 
placed heavy stoneR on their neclt and ~  them to carry the stones uphilr 
and pile them there and your offieers told them that that was the tomb of 
their leader (Cries of "Rhame" from Oongress Party Benches) and yet 
.vou say that Khudai KhidmatgRr movpment i~ a violent movement awl h~  
your t;oops are a non-violent lot.. Well, the crimes which you have aIr 
along committed in that province in the blessed name of law and order are 
crimes which, if truly recorded in history, I am sure even your own u u~.e

generations will disown you. Now, Sir . 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); The Honourable-
Member has already exceeded his time limit .. 

Ill. T. A. It. Sherwanl: I nm sorry that m;v time is over. There ifli 
just one more point th8t I want to notice. The expression used in regard' 
to the Khudai Khidmat.gar organisation is thnt it i!l n r('vohltior,ary o ~ 

That is a.notberexpre8sion which h8s become 0. s·care-crow. But there ate' 
revolut.ions and revolutions. You are proud of your industrial revolution. 

Mr. H. A. ~. Xetcalfe: I am sorry to interrupt the Honourable Mem· 
ber ? Is he in order in Rddressing his rE'marks t{) me an the time? 

Mr. Pr.aideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoumble-
'{ember should address the Chair: 

Mr. T. A. K. Sherwanl: I am sorry, Sir. Now, my point. is tliat there 
are revolutions and revolutions. Thpre arc soci",1 rE'vQllltions and other 
revolutions of a peaceful charACter and tho Englishmen RrE': prond of their 
own ind\lstrial and social revolutions. But the Go,'emment want.s to 
frighten· the House by saying that Khudai Khidmatgar is a. revolutIonary. 
hodv. At thAtime when thE\ Govp.rnment disbanded t,he 'UnitE'd Provinces 
ro~in i  Congress Committee, I W88 the President of that body, that waif 
also called a revolutionary body, but today the ban from the United Pro-
vinces Congress Committee has been removed. May r ask why not 
remove the ban from the Khudai Khidmatgar also? So far as revolutiona.ry 
activities are concerned, the Government have been blaming the on~e  

that, its activities have been revo!utionarv, when vou have rr·moved the 
ban from the other Congress organisations; why ho~l  VOll make 8 distinc-
tion in the case of the Khudai Khidniatgars, 8D avowedly Congl-esB, brgani:' 
sRtion. 

Ill. Pr!sident (1h0 HODOurt'.hle Sir Abdur lto.l1im): Thp Honourahle-
Member must address the Chair. . 

Mr. T. A. K. Sherwani: r a.m sorry, Sir. ThE' Gm'ernment nAilI the-
organisation dangerous. So far as danger is conClernen; tHe Government' 
IIC"lnt danger even in the activities of Mabatma Gandhi when .):iE', goes to' 
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the villages for their uplift. Thf' Government 8CE'nt danger in hnytlling 
Bnd f1verything which they see us doing fot· the uplift (If ollr cmlllt,ry. 
'fheir danger lies in going against the wisl,es of the people only and in 
nothing el~p. I would fisk them, is there time vpt to retrace their ~p  Rnd 
creot(' an atmosphere of peace and harmony 'and gtve a ChallCf',to these 
I{hudai RhidmatgarB to exert their influence and bring Rbout l'e l ~ in 
t.}lf'ir nativp province which is their sole Rim und object_ 1 hop€, Sir, that 
Memhers of the Government, will rf'alise that: 

"It is SAfer to be that which we destroy 
'.l'hen by destruction dWl'll in doubtful JOY." 

Sir, with these words, I support the motion. 

The Assembly then adjourned for .Lunch tm a Quarter to Three of the 
Cloek. 

The Assembly re-asRembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 
Cloclc, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Choir. 

Sir Jluhammad Yakub (Rohllkund and Kumaon Divisions: Milham.: 
madan Rural): Sir, I rise to associate myself with the Resolution thftt has 
i,een moved 'by my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das. Being a lawyer by 
profession, I cannot encourage or tolerate lItwlessness or disturl)ll.nce in 
the country, but, at the Bame time, I desire that t.he law should be 
administered, in the country, in It dignified Rnd proper mannf)l', that there 
Ahould be' even-handed administration of law, that. there shodd be nc> 
dis.criminat.ion between one section and another sect.ion when a particular 
law is to be adminiAtered. Sir, it h ~ been admittr,i' on all hands t.hat. 
the organisat·ion known by the name of the Khudai Khidmstgars is R branch 
I')r a supplement of the Congress organisation; and' if Government thought 
it propf'r to remove the ban upon the Congress organisation. I do not see 
any justification for not removing the ban upon the Khudai Khidmatgars 
which is 8 branch of the Congress itself. Of, course I am not one of 
those who pressed upon Government that the ban On the Congress activities 
should be removed. They are for the present the custodians of law and 
order and it js for Government to see whether the activities of a parti. 
cular organisation are 80 dangerous that beside the law of the country 
there should bt' placed another ban on that organisation. But once it 
has been considered proper t.hat extraordinary laws should not govern certain 
organiso.tions, there Elhould be no discrimination betweE'n one organisation 
and another. If may be said, and probably it has been said, that the 
Khudai Khidm8.tgar organisation is a revolutionary organisation, that the 
r-eo'{>le belonging to that organisatIon committed violence and, therefore, 
C10vernment did not remove the ban on that organislltion. My rerl~  to 
t.his argument is tha.t Government have got sufficient weapons in thf'.ir 
Statute-book to deal wit.h any crime that may be committed in t,be country 
by any individual or by any organisation. Is not the ordinary law of the 
country sufficient to punish or deal with any sort of crimes that mnv be 
committed by thisr:>rganisation known as the Khudai Khidmatgars? T!-en 
on the top of this, the organisation exists mainly in a province hr ~ we 
are spending about 75 per cent. of the revenues of t.he country on JTI.lht.ary 
expenditure. If in spite of 811 our military forces and in spite of all tht 
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' ~n .r  laws of the country Gon:rnment CRnnot deal with one Sml\U 
~ pi ion without e"trsQrdinary laws, then it re~e  0. goo-l1. deal uv~ 
~. capaCity of the Governmt\llt itself and Dot upon that or~lli ~on. 
Sir, I do not think that a long BDd. a big speech is required to support 
this Hesolution which I think is .quite self-evident, and with these few 
:'!,.Ords, I support the prepositioD e or~ the House. 

liaulaDa Shaukat All (Cities of the United Provinces: Muha.mmadan 
Urban):' Sir. 1 whole-heartedly support the e l~l ion prop08ed bym,v 
i i~ur le friend. Mr. Das. I also heartily wish that when he moved 
itt. admirable ~ lu ion he had .not made the speech that he did. make in 
support. of it. He nf'edlessly ope.ned up questions tpat it was much 'beUer 
t.. :ltnvo left i l l' ~. Sir. I Urlnk, you ... ill gi\'eme credit. ~h  I 
have got. the courage of m;v convictions. I promised YOll yesterda:v -that. 
I am going to u ~ ever~ fibre in this hig body of mine to bring about 
ho~ l lr le .p l ~ in. thi.s HOllse and il~ thf' whole of l~ iu~ I urn g<;lill.g 
tb 'try Diy best far It; and, tberefore. If I were Mked beforehand. a.n.d If 
I knew that m.v hrother, Mr. DSR. was gcing to make that speoch, I 
would have !lsked him 8S all elder hrother to he ('aim. I !lppreciate the 
dUYlclilt position in wbicbthe Foreign ijeCl'etar.'l.toulld ~  l ~ . ~l er l 

"'1:'8 a good dPjll of fe.straiflt ill the. \PlY ,ill \\' hicllhe cldendEld ·hiwl'Ielf. 
I ~ ve been R rebel und fin outla\'l', but shol,Ald I say now ' ~h  I he ~ e 
a. rebelanli an outlaw:' 8ijonld 1 ~ ' now what th,e,v did. to me. aDd to. 
my flE'Ople? That ,.rouln serve no real. P11l110.';e if ·we e~n ll in~ . Ilnd. 
I do mfr'lU business. 'fhe.rafore,! d') hope thut both sides ot tlw:.llo\lse 
will realise that the time hl\s c'Jme when we (,ugbt. to retruee our ~~r  1m. 
dP . something to bring about a culmer and a hetter. lphel' ~llnl r l 

onr.ili i or~  atulOsphere. .I do 6UY that. pence is nlwtl,vlI better than wl1r. 
I have been ftg4tir;lg t.efofQ and. as I said, 1 may have to fight again. hut 
I would ~ l  auy da.y prefer peace to WlI.f which \Viii .laud WI . H~re. 

Further, to make an honourable fttlort for pence nnd to try smd see ,if. we 
~n e le hin ~ ~i l  is ~o  II. sign of weaKness. I kQOw I.have fl:iends 
on this side (Congress). OW co-workers who know me wJ:y well IUldwitb 
Whosp:. althougq. [ fUll ~  ... nr i~ :tocia.Y,·.l Illfty be. ~  ~o~'

&boulder to shoulde.r. (A" HOn()1ItTGble. Member: "TomQl'tOw?,") Yesj it ill 
in lu~ir  ht;I.nq.. ·1 •. they ~e a pa.at. I can,. 80 to. ihe.MU4lillltJ· ~ .  
that this is the pact hi~h our bratbers .~ i .ve given to us. ,And ..Qnd 
willing. I will not toke IIl.'·seU alone to that iol<l. hut I will t6k(' the 
'Y.h()!.e oLthe Muslim o nuni~  i~ o tbQ ~n r  rlmkfj. Sir, I .. h . '~  
joined the n epen~ ' n  Grou,p ,under Mr. Jinnab., who may be YOIJJlgel!' than 
J am. but I trust be is mnking. hQnest efforts in that i ' ~n  ,I, willh 
him n l~e  and, i,f thQre is any little thing that, I CRn dc.· J ~  i l p~v to 
be. oaUed upon.. ~~  I will do it. l'bAreforu. to ml\lte Pi-UOt' with tilt' 
lov~en  ontqe one side or toma.ke 'pQaQe -overt Well . ip :·tnat ~ ,is not 
Ii sign nf weulmesfl and I say that we mAfW bu."iinfsil .. ltV .. ·Ilrtl "llpai.>Jp 
people: w" want to show 1;0 the world that Wb can admlniRt,f'r Indiu. biutt 
we. can 10Qk after Oll.J;' i~ .. I think for; us aiIp.ply· to. open .up ~ '  
!(I8l')Jy old ,spres. would. ~erve . QQP\J:l"pQse. On.e side having . ul~re  

~ milch pe~in n~ 'lr ll.v with some bitterness in h~ir hearts .. the uther 
~i e hRvi?g got to lreep ~h~ administration li oin~ ami pro~l hl hi 'll'i~~ 
tbeyaxe In Q pOWEldul ~ ~on n  can l"Ulewith force o~ show 0;1 .r~ h 
h. l ~  he ended. ~o ' 'h  bitternesscreElps ·into people'e hearts.:I fully 
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appreCiate the speech that my brother, Mr. Sherwani, made. I can under-
--eMnd it. I 'have felt like that myself. But without meaning to insult any 
'lther province in Inwa-I myself bplong to the Unit.ed Provinces--I think 
'no one in hi~ House will grudge me this \\'ht',n I Illy that the linest of 
'all people in hi~ country Bra the people from the Frontier Province. They 
are powf',rful, physically strong, hl n o ~ and brave. There is Dr. Khan 
Sahib there and he is a very fine specimen Ilnd I hope m.v brother, Nllwllb 
4hmad Nswaz lilian, will Ilgree with me He also iH my brother and I 
have known him for long and I am sure he will also help us in bringing 
.about peace and honourable reconciliat.ion. Further, the whole House has 
'seen and felt that Dr. Khan Sahib is the quiAt()st /lnd most ]w!wdll\ 
'member of this House. I know his younger hrot.her, ~h n Abdul Ghvffar 
Alum: he was 11 co-wOl'ker wit,h me in t4e Khilufat Movement aild, I 
think, he hilS grentpersonal affection and.1-'egllrdfor me as I have for 
b.4n. I do not want. to say tlmt thia or'that il ~ mis-statement or a 'Wrong-
msteme.nt. My brofhar, Mr. Sherwani, wus perfectly jw;tified in s8,)'ing 
what he did. As a Muslim I have felt it IIlso and, I think, there is no 
'¥uslim orgatiisationworth anyttllDg which has not spoken in unmistakable 
~r  to the GQvernment, and repre en~ . that no reforms would he 
v.cccptable to the 'Muslims unless they includt our brothers in ~he Frontinr 
Province. It is mat 'only the Congress, but we are aU united. 'rhere is 
au old Urdu saying: "Jo mnn!iay i. . h h~ v \Voll u~ni kehlai" 
which means, "whoever pr~  to love more than the' mother is called a 
mothel'-procuress". 'They are our own people in the Frontier Province. My 
-affoction is in fnet for /lU, ~u iru  all O\'flf tllP. world. Therefore, i~ o l  

'bringing in any unnecessary maHer, without opening ord' sores, without 
' in~ tG 'bring 'in a vote of en ure . h~e will he vote .. pll.l'\!'1cd against 
·the Government every now. and ~en 'le  Ul! give them Q chariefl to do 
the right thing. My appeal may be considered a weakness-I do nOG care. 
1, l\II1lla poor ~n  I am perfectly happy-I .ruw4Ys ~ e the. Gove,n-
'ment Whip. Wben he passed .me the. othtlr du;v whim he was canvllsl!illg 
for votes, I told him' "my vote WIlS fOI-aale, But· I want my weight. in 
-gold-not anybody else 's ~i h  but mine. t do not think the Government 
..,easury has got that much money". Tb.ay ~ l. o  buy me 8Jld for any 
!PM I al;ll not prepared. Howt.l\,er, this sid'.:' (the Congress) may say thll,t 
the old warrim' is gett.iug old and he is .reeli~  r~  My ro h~r died four 
years ago and he had put himself against the Civil Disobenience Movement, 
'lnca-use he thought it was inopportune and he wus not l ili . e . ~ l  

1 am not going to open old sores. I wltnt that. we. eha,uld aU CODle togethe, 
to work for the good of the country und I would appeal to the overn ~n  
here to make a geetute. that will be appreciated hy ever o~ . I tbmk 
til/it Mr. Jinnah will be the best perllon ~ wake t.hat appeal; but I think 
all Muslim Members here' and I know that 9!)per cf',nt.. of the maSf'es 
outside will respoad ~ Q gesture by the Govem.ment, and the lifting of this 
bnn will be appreciated by the M'Ilslimoommunity .mel L hin~ the Govern-
mentwould be doing a very good act for themsel ves. 

Dr. P. 5. Baeii,eir(Calcufta Suburbs: Nbn-1¥[ulm·inrruldim UrbanI: 
Sir, when the difMuss16n on this stibject stnrt-ed, I had no 

.'3 P.Il. . ihhmtioh tQ taJrte,pntt in it. 'l3'ut it seems to me t.hat it 
would be desirable for a:mtrdu from Bengal not to keep silent over hi~ 
question but to express his ~p h  and the sympR'thy of his co-reli-
tPonists in the provirlce to ~ MusfiD'lfJ of the Front·jer Province in their 
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hour of trouble. There is another reason why I am pl\rticipnting in this 
debl!>te. My own unfort.unate province hassufieredvery rell~l v from 
the repressive policy of t,lie Government,and when I demand that the 
time hils now come for this repressive policy to cease in my llI'oyince. I 
cannot help urging that this policy should cease also in the North-West 
Frontier Province, From its objects and aiTUs it IllJpf'nrfl that, the 
Khudai Khidmatgar is fl pes('eful and non-violent organisation, and I 
hope and trust that the GovE'l'nment will, for the saJ;e of pence and' 
hurmony, accept this Resolution. 

Dr. ]than Sahib: Mr. President, I rise to speak on this Resolution 
not only 8S an amateur and a new-comer to this great Assembly of 
vours, hut as the first elected Member of the North-W{'st Frontier Pro-
~in e (Cheers) to represent in this Assembly trlat pro'vine"'. which has' 
always been painted before you fiS black us can be find which :you all 
have always scrutinized through the coloured spectacles which htlv8' 
been prepared and presented to you by those gentlemen who Are sent' 
and picked out by the Provincial Governors to this Honse to misrE'present 
facts before you ...• 

Oaptain Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan (Nominated Non.Official}_ 
Question. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: You are 1\ Nominc.ted Member ... 

Oaptain Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: Rllt I know better than yOU' 
how Sir Abdul Qaiyum represented the province. . 

IIr. Kohan La1 Sabena (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): On a point of order, Sir, the Hbnourah:(\ ~ er in charge of 
the Hesolution is not in his seat. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: Those gentiemen who Sl~ hl)hind the li0vernment 
Renches, ill the last few days of my experience in this House, have given 
me the impression of electrified dummiPA. . .. 

J[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) Order, order: tl &t 
is not proper 18'Ilguage to use. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: Is it not? I bm very sorry: should I say they have-
~ ven me the impression of always waiting to reeeive their' inspiration 
fr0ID the Centre to which they belong? Anf! thr1t ll ~  ute: ~ sreadr 
when they receive the orders to get up and Bl'i)ll(;rt He ' ~e of th6h-
masters, against the inkrest.s of t.he countr.y to hi~  noey rPfrlly bC'long? 

Mr. President" I am not, here toda)' to go into the details of the un 
fortunate r~nnie  which have been ('A)mn.ittl-d ftl'pruct;Jed in .thE Fron-
tier Province under the guise of law and order. If. on soy;ne other oc· 
cBsion, I may have an opportunity to throw s, .. eli~il  or; tJli)<'C nffairs 
for the informutjoJl Qf the Honcurnble e e~  I should be delighted. 
but todav I am onlv concerned with the movement of the Khudai Khid· 
uUl.t:gars.· The~' are called Khudai Khidmatgars, not theoretically, but pracr 
tic ally : they Ilre for tht, ernnneiplltion of the human race. They nl'e not 
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only for this country. hut the.\" are there to serve everybody..:....Englisb.· 
man, Frenchman, <Jerman, Russian, Indllll.li .~ h.nn {,It any 'JtiH'r.. To 
us, . aU humanity is just the ilaRle; and aU l~e C./,trtbilt.(;lS W':llCII (l,Te gIven 
to us, by people who retlUy do not ~~n WHitt th,'." say. !{ tucy st:arch 
their consciences thev will find out thltt they are not teUnt? the truth. 
'YI:: stand for truth.' I do not meRn tb:.:t w; '''~ 511pel.l,u:n<m: we Are 
flUman heings, we H ~ mistakes •. but I tell you, t.o the best of Ol,l.f' know-
ledge we try to ~r e humnnit.v find do o\l1' hest. \Ye are the servants: 

of humanity. 

Mr. President, before I proceed 1.0 I1ler.thn to the HO'Jse 8-;>n,(' ~.  
the insb',lcCS, which I personally saw w110n I wa" ill 1hn1. Pl'J'lilCe 1'1 
1980·31 ,  J should like to make II passing reference to what happened in. 
the veRr 1932·33. \Vell, us I cannot ~l  Honollrnble !vif'mbors first-
hand' informntioJ) about some of the events that took place abOut that 
time, I shall merely mention two items. '~'h'  ~iro  ~ th:it whon . ' i. ~er 
Elwin, n' celehrated Dotl of t.he Oxford lJn1'lCi'S)ty, ~n  I.") the }nnher' 
Province to see for himself the Bcilual posithn, o ~er ll n for hws<!lf 
first hand the nctlllll' truth. for 11· ft>:w days he was not interfered-WitH. 
But when the Front-ier 3uthoritics,--i\fi(1 .I say this 1l.l<:iOt .honelltly r.,..,d· 
from personal experi.::nc.e,-found that that gC'nthllngn .WIlS no.t f.olug fA; 
represent their point of view, but he ~ '~pin~ t) l'tlflr')Sent i::'e actuBl 
facts, that he was a seeker a£t{)r ru h.h~ ..... ru, pr.")mptlv removed from· 
that :Province. Now, Sir, anybody who '{no1o\'S :F.lther Elwin wjl! he-
able to testify to his sincerity of pur o ~ill all tllnt he dUf)IJ. .\8 I snid, 
he il'l f\ Don of Oxford, he hfts alWll.YR been serving humanity, and todfloy. 
he is living on those hills among. h~ tribes, among the poor people,. 
working for their amelioration. That lis Oil' m.ln. wi'') i.; !l' l!8ekp.r .rlter 
truth, who wus removed from. tlw North·West :Frontier Province, . beeause-
the Iluthorities there could not face the trllt/h. ~lr. Prpwident. the c-tJler 
da.y, soma of the Government Members pit·ked 011t 1'R'f'crs il1i.lread 
them out 'in the House to show whRt t·be Government have done for the-
people and 8(). forth. Will the Government .end some of h~ir officers to: 
live in those untouchable villagE)s to see for themselves the '\ctull.l c'?n-
diHon of the people? Then they will he n\)le t.") u ~r nn  lhe truth. 
They can never understand truth by living in palse'es. 

Then. the next thing I wish to say is about. Miss WUkinson. I think 
she is well-known to everybody here. When she came with her party 
to t.he Frontier, my boy, who was a' sehyo)l boy, wns .on lli" WHo." hack 
home,-by home I mean India, and not Euglrl1ld as th·,3 Tbme tc "bicIr 
Rome friends refer, but I mean India, lIad he W,IS on bo.m}" tJJ(\ . ship 
when we were arrested. I don't want to .go into uttails and say what 
t.rouble he hud to face on. t.he wwy. N,l\v, he nc!:olnpnnil:!d Mi:1s Win'in-
Ron to Mardan. and,-I rell,lly cannot tell tile Rr)!lse who:her it .~  Yo'it-h' 
the permission of the authorities or not,-a meeting (,f tb'l h~l . i Kbid-
rnatgars wns organised, so t·hut Miss Wilkinson might see for uerRelf 
what they were doing. As !loon as the police got scent of this, they' 
could riot tolerate the sight; they did not want tliat the Kht,d,li Khidmat· 
gars should explain the facts to her. a.nd they wanted-to practise their 
t,arget shooting' again. So Miss Wilkinson took the opportunily, just in 
t.ime, and nRked the orl!anizrrs of the meeting to disperse the meeting. 
The manner in which that meeting was dis.persed,-that is what J lleBni" 
from my little boy, be is not little now. lie ~ III, Oxford l ~ so' 
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'll1iet !snd so orderly that Miss Wilkinson spontanecusly remnrketl. of 
·,,'hich he took note, that even in Europe she had never seen such orderly 
tttrspersal of a hilo: crowd 'like thi8, (Cheer. from t.he Congress }-'urty 
:Benches.) Now, you ~e  ' •.. , 

SOme Honourable Kemben: Address t.he h' ~ 

'Dr. Khan Sahib: Sir. I am a new-comer. I am not ul o ~  to 
:uddress legislaotive bodiel\, and so I hope HOJlourauie Membt:rs will fO! 
~ve me if I fail to use the strictly Parliur.llmto'll'Y nn u ~e. 

1Ir. t'Niden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ul\him) l'hc Hllnollr'lhlr 
Member should not btl inttlrrnpted. 

Dr. lDWl Sabib: Now, ~h ~  Mils Wilkmaon might l l ~ e ~'~  

MOO the whole thing. It generally happells that ",hen un InsvctJr 
~ ine  a body of well-disciplined people, ~ e o ~rl  behaviuur ~ive  

him gieat pleasure, he might say things in a alightly e l ~ torm. 

Well, Sir, with regard to what felltrom l.fr. Metculfe, ..~ ore 1 suy 
ln hin~ &b6ut it, I mutt '8&Jy tliat Mr. Met-culfe hn:i h'en n 'it'I'Y t:l'Cllt 
mend of mine; he has been very kind to UR, Qud, L think, we hlwe 
always been On the best of terms, and J n:n ~ur  that in nil our duwus-
atons he has always been very sym'path..,tiG 'tmd liRtened to vur point ()£ 
view with the attentidn 'it deserved,-with regard to Whllt fell f\"l;m Mr. 
:Melcalfe regarding the unfortunate death of Mr. Murphy, the first thing 
tbllt r should like to say is, that Mr. Mlll'phy was ~ ~re  J.>ersonal fnerd 
of mine, and, I think, no nmtt felt, greater tegret than ~' el  when I 
heurd the sad news of his death, r. re~i lli  that was the bf>gin-
ning of this movement, and that assembly did not really contain mntl)' 
Khudai Khidmatgars. It, was an assemblyeomposed moat probably of a h!" tribal people, but anyhow, I say that, that sadineident happened, 
,and we 8l'eall veryBot'ry for it, 1I'1ld we Kltudal Khidmatganl are not 
going to run away for cerMin ~in ' o nl l e  by certain people in 'lUi" 
name. No, I know, that every Ithudai Khirlt(lutgilr felt FOTTY ~ r the sad 
.death of Mr. Murphy, and we 8re all very sorry. ("Hear, heat''' . from 
the Official Benches.) 

Then, Sir, let 'us sae what he.>ppen€.d:lt Chnl'il\tlda. In Chnrfiu ka, 
'piclreting wall orgtmised in Hi30, and i~ was direded against liquor shops, 
,and, the trea.tmellt that was meted out to the Kbudai Khidmatgars 1 
tldh't want to describe here, Qecause thare were l' ~lin tf,ir,gs -lone tl:er!! 
"'h;ch my self-respect does not .permit l'ie to mClltJon, but I think it JI) 
-wel1-knpwn to many people ~  think our Kawab Saheb also knows S()Tue-
thing -about those things. ThElte the Khudai Khidmatgars were bE.aten. 
h~il' clothes were tom to pieces, thBy tvaI'd nUlrle st,lrk nI.ke.d. ~er
~r l  they used to WeRl' Ii dciuble dress, ti white pant under and the 
rlcd dress outside, and the auth6rit16s really wanted to tear oft their rcd 
ii,res's, and, they did tear it off, Then we hAd ',I small h03(litnl by tlw 
river side, and that hospitalw88 dec1al'oo a,l, unlawful fl.,;;embly, , l H~ 
~ople Who had collected there were a.ll forcibly ciispel'itcu, some of the 
~ ien  hi the hospital were taken to the Charsadda Hospital. SOpI6 
,Of, the ' lo i~  ,,,ere taken froJll t.he 9harsadda l!0spital and next; day 
tlhe:;v wrTr thrown out by tdlonel ' . r~l  \\ tll;" 18' 11(;1,- ll ~ Inspector 
(,', '. ' .. , ' 
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General of Prisons and Hospitals there. They Wetil pu.t ill a. 11108'111/:" [ 

.:;vent, ~ ~~ ~~ m \M ~~. apci, l~ OJ),.. ' ~ ll ~ II .h ~ pij,ul. ill 
~ ' ' q\y, ~~ .  e.Jl ~.' t.. .~. .~ ~ . i .. SiMi. l~ .. ~ h. <;n.' i. ~ 
l~e Ql_ ~ Sliml, ~~. wbp, el~ ~~n  wit4, .h~ ~ i hi inl .

gllrs. I. Wur Q9p1e t()tbe, ~ ~ i e ~  l 19:)1. When the .. Gandbi-In"ill' 
ll.0.gQtiatiou. w4tJ1tt i~ ~  ~. ~~ ~ hel  on the 28th ehl u ~. 
Ul31, ~  l~~ i. ~ .y&, ~  .. ~.~~SllS v~ui ~ lou  l ~l il~ 
of stonEW' '\'llhich h~  SQJQ., was ~ ~  ol . h~ le84er Qf h~ lllii ll~ 
l\h.idDl,f.t,... Th~  Jilot.iqe. ll. ~  W. ~ .. i.l l n~ l l ~ ' tllllt 
tbe ~ ' WPIJ g'jJiq"tQ ~ h~ .i ~~~ . Ia..w" ~~~u . l  c)l'il diso\J.ed\l'D.ce-· 
wus in ~o re~. T~ ~ .i ~ .all ~  h~ tr,qqft!!t WJr,.e h~  but,1beir 
fat/ti charges could not cji&pe.rse ~ I9a.udpj. Kb.i.drnJ't,g,nr"!. ReQlly .D9 
order was given, but some of the officers weut out of control and t her 
started firing. Captain Banes who was In cbarge 'of lhe pllrty' shouted,. 
"don't fire, don't fire", but nobody listened to him. Firing went on~. 

but the Khudai Khidmatpra could not, l» di .. por ~. 1..1:.£;5' 'er~ f,till 
~here. Thir ~ people were . ~. ~. two ill ~ '.1 ~h ' l  ~ t.he. ~~ 
Just a iew. . l n~ after. ~ ~ pl.ee. l~. l . i~l ,'»UJu.. llqt (·,te 
II, single 86l'OItcb on ill,,! peaple whQ '.&ltmt. to kill, ~~ i.l.u. i K,hidmatgl4l's, 
not even, OIle8C1l&tch,. If JIOU do, JUlUd.U ~~ i ~ viol  I Jo ~ 

know what you will call anything non-violellce. (Cheers, bQll1 pp~i io  

Benches.) I will come to Urmar. In tne Sllmnlcr of H)31, cne night nt 
Unnar, one of the informers  gave wrong ill ul'll ~on to the })C'l.k.e. Tlw 
latter went, and I must say, that it Willi by an. accident that they by 
mistake shot a Kbudai Khidmatgal' who was killed. That was an Bcd-
dent. 'Phe people of ~. WlI1Iog8, men, women und oll, u~h  h()ld of 
the poli~e limd dillbanded them; but as, s)()u aft' our PresicleDt and t,he' 
officers of the Khudai Khidmatgars and tlle v')iuntetlfS arriv.ed.::n lh<! 
scene, they took the police into proteetbn, formed a circle nround dJC:Dl 
and took the rifles from the people and conduoted the police into B safe 
place. (Cheers from Opposition Benches.) I must say that the Distrie1; 
Mfigw..ce tWa \la. ltz\; ~ir .. He.fiea&.· w.:Yd·· t"!l.t he WI,Ssor'j' &l.'d 
we were quite pleased. They offered D')me ~rnpe ion  u~ fiS !OU 

will see, under the Khudai Khidmutgar's oUoth we do not accept any 
remuneIAtion for our RerVices. So t&.1i:Wa8' n\lt a.ooopood. H y()U tell 
me that tha.t is. not non-violence, then, well. Y")U will hu ve to tjpd somS' 
ot,liler WQtll o~ it. (Cheets.) At Swabi-thase ore incidents where I 
~'en ' p~r n n  and' saw":"-at' Sawabl, l'd.h!!II 'in 'l'opi wWch is tIle pl~ p 
to whicll SahibzRda N'awuh Abdul Qaiyum belongs-you all know him-
pi('li:eting waR going on there. I got the information that the picketers-
were very badly treated: I went there persoop.lIy tnd I saw the place. 
l met the District Superin en ~ll  of Police Old l ~  him if the Ol'dl'r 
W{ts that they should beat people while sleeping in huzl·a. HuzTa is the 
place where the Pathans have their g'1Jestti. If 8nJbody CO"ler;. the 
Pathans have an outer house in which the gueRt slf'eps. I asked the i~

trict Superintendent of Police: "Have you declared' people alecJ,iJ'r there 
at night an unl ~ul' assembly?" He said, url'S", fin;! that he had' 
the orders. I had been told by s re pon~i le (,mOO! thot if there ~'ere 

any facts whil'h I thought I should. o~ uni l l to him, then he would 
l'lke care. to see that· justice was dOne. r saw ,,11 those irl~ i ' ~h n I 
('(lme bllck, I f;aw the confidential' report t('10, n fl'ienlldf lXli'nrJ sho"'ed 
it to me. It was s true report. It went, b\Jt nothing was done: Then I 
will come .to Q gtlntlt'llllllD who, is DOW \bere us (il Cit]. ~~i r . Y 1)11 
know that when s ma]l becomes a Kliu3ai.lthidinstgor Jie rejects alltb.· 
things which are connected with violence. The rifle, the re\"ol\('r, j ht' 
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8word,-all these things which are so near l\nd dear to :, l' h~'n  

soon as he becomes a Khudui KhidmatglU" he rejects them. W tlen ,the 
Khudai Khidmatgars went and handed 1ver h~ir nrlllll, they ask ulrtur-
ally for the price, And what was the anilwer? 'fhl)' 8n81l'er the 
gentleman gave was that when they got power then  they ,,0\:11d 8;l'Ik for 
the prioe. If you do not ce.IlthlB, proVOCl:LtiO:'l to fiJ P:ttbun. well, 1 do 
not know what you will call provocation. That> fact was knOWJl, to tl:le 
Chief CoIhmiSsioner, and I wrote in person ~o him, but os I was 8l'fp.sted 
'Soon af«lr, I do nl>t know the result. Wa now COme to the Sirnr,n Com-
IDl881on. Sir John Simon came a.nd I d.., n"t kit:.lW hl ~h what sj:cc-
tooles he examined the Frontier. But be S.lYS: 

"1'he inherent right of a man to smoke a cigarette must necessarily be curtailed it 
..he bves in .. powder magazine." ._ 

We were told tha.t we were living in a magazine and 80 wo could nut 
smoke_ Hence, westa.rted this organi9&tion to convert that IDag/;LZmC 
",to a peaceful hOUBe, and that is theoutc"me of the Khudai Khidmat-
gars. (Cheers from Opposit.ion Benches.) I will give you :. few quotJ,-
tiona from the "Naked Fakir" which was wl'itten by Mr. Bernays .. That 
is what he says: 

"I am glad that I saw the Frontier. It is the old Indi,a. Bot its worst. The eJnuui8-
tration is uniDllloginative, callous, and not particularly competent. 1 clI.nno,t un ~l' n  

how the Simon Commission ever came to report that theT,) should be no reforms in the 
North-West Frontier Province. The much adverti.ed Frontier :ollnger is largely 
'Poppycock' If they spent a quarter of the army estimates on in'i~ in  the desert, 
they would be able to halve the expenditure of the remainder. l'he Afridis loot 
because they are, 8ta.rving. 1 wish tha.t 1 could lift the veil lind expose lOme of the 
.excesses up there." 

Now, he was living with the .'~i . n  Inspector General of Police in 
charge of the C. I. D. He knows all the facts. Now, I ,willgiYe YOU 
vne or two facts about this Africijbusines8. It is simply; or ~ e . by i;Jl. 
Political Depa.rtment to make money. 

Xajor Bawab Ahmad 5awu Khan: Not at all. 

Dr. lO1an Sahib: I lmew a mflU who actul'Jlv took Sir eol' e ~oo  

Keppel into the trenches of the Afridis when they were fighting against the 
British. I wonder if the man is alive now. I think Sir Abdul Qaiyum 
kllOWH it very well but he will ncvpr tel! you. I think some of the army 
officers know this fp..ct. This is what he says: "Some of the stories of 
the whole-sale sho,)tings and h n in~  last ,"e;r ~ le mc-rRpidly becr.mJing 
a hard boi!ed and cyniCAl journalist-hang rnyhead in shamt'." ~n . 

there is another thing which is f.llw8YS attributed to us. About this, Mr. 
Bernays S ~ : 

"An attemp.t was made on the life of a British official. It was unsuccessful. lJUt in 
less than two days the p~rpe r or of it had been executed." 

'I'hCD, he gives further instances of the sl\vagery of British civilization 
and he gives an instRnce of a young boy who was given 130 stripes in the 
PoshRwar jaiL, .Then furthel' on he gives ,the inatancc of LI boy who WIlS 
picked up:by! two British officers in the eRr and was left sewn miles [(WHy. 
He was the em. of a police sub·inspector Rnd this is what he says: 

"I did not bear theae talea from disaffected Indians. They we I'e fold Ine I,rondly 
13y Dritieh ofllcifilR aA the way they dealt with CongresR activitiee," • 
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THeLl agaIn, this is whut I finA in the Assembly debates on the 1st 
~~ l '  1932, on ,page, 258. . 

"The number of persona killed in the North-West Frontiar Province, in the I'Bllton,-
. ion of I" w rond order., amounts to 14. Let nobody think t.h&t AD),' officer of Government 
egards the death of 14 of his fellow citizens as a light matter. There is nobody who 
.an take it more S riou~  than we do." 

This is by Sir Evelyn Howell. 

Sir, I do not doubt that anyhody would like to kill people for nothing. 
I WIlS told by a very important man in SerV1Cf', a British 
bffieer, ahout, the mood of the British officers at the time of the move-
ment and how they got panicky. I asked "what have you d.one?" \Ve 
have done 'nothing. We want reforms. That is all. I told him that 
what.ever their mood may be, there is one thing certain that we are not 
anaid of the violence of others as long 88 we do not rem8in violent ourselves. 

Kr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdnr Rahim): 
Member has exceeded his time limit. 

The Honourable 

Dl'. Khan Sahib: I am the only man from the Frontier, and I would 
:ask you to give me a little more time. I do not ask for weightagc, because 
] do not believe in it. 

JIIr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member will get five minutes mOl·e. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: It ia said: 

"It was estimated that in Peshawar as many as 900 Red Shirt picketers wel'c 
employed of whom some 300 were on duty at one time. Picket reliefs marched tlll'ougn 
the city in formations of about 50 and this displa.y of  organisation and the behaviour 
and character of the picketerethemaelves tended to intimidate both the public IUld the 
'shop keepers." 

Now, Sir, I was in charge of the picketing. We had 3,000 Kl111ani 
RhidmatglJ.l's. I agree with him t.hat we marched in formation. Is it 
viol.~n e to march in forIl'fttion? Do Dot the f,couts march ill. formnt'on? 
Man," of you Inuat have been in scouts organisation. Do not other or~

njRFl.tions march in fnrmations? I will gi \'e you au account of 1\ ili9cuRf;i(1n 
I had once in the house of the Chief Commissioner. Mr. Adams. th€' 
Inspector General of Police told me that the Khudai Xbidmatgars walked 
straight in formatioDs: I said: 

.ir cannot help you there, because we Pathans, always walk straight. We do not 
bend.\' ' 

Then further on he said that my brother was faDatic. r told him thafl 
it may be the opinion of the InspE'ctor General of Polica and asked tllrn 
if he knew t.he Pllthans. I asked him if he knew a book writt(>n b,v 
Bernsys oalled the "Naked Fakir". He sa.id. "BemaV'S had been here only 
six months". I Bsked him how long he had he en . bere. He saicl ., SO 
years ". Then I told him that if he remained another 80 years writing notes 
In hie bungalow, he will never know the Pathans. Now, I took Mr. 
Bernays to Utmanzai. He was invited by the young officers of the Xhudai 
hiil nr~ in lf13t. I left. him all alone with them. While we returned 
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from there, we were sitting in the Assistant Inllpector General of· Police '. 
bungalow md iu 8 few nt.mutes time be h~n e ov.e . to Ille ft. ~i  stating 
h~  my brother hadamV'ed Itt my bungalow. This; allegatum. that. ~ 
hove connection with thE. tribal territory Ilnd wit,h the'Booilheviks is all 
put lip show. They know eXI1('tly how we moveabbut. The}' know evetY 
odion of ours. Then we got to my bungalow. This i.s. ~  Mr. Bernays 
snyl:l ubout my brother: 

"Dwkn.,a ha4 f.uen and atbund'1r sWrIJI was threatening. Abdul Ghn'lflIT Khau 
lool,tirl& tllsom bodiment of the traditiQna't pamt.inga ot t'%-ist. '. : 

J f that is the dest-npt,ion of violen ~  then 1 don't no~' wbnt violence 
is. Then', my ro~he'  said: " 

"Tea GQVe .... n .. nt 0.( Indie, l~ ~' 1%'. . ~ ..  I ~ ~ .hl e  tlJ;e 
British. I onl:v want the I18me refonns for the Frontiel" Province as fol' the IUlt cif 
Indi.ll,. lam n~  declaring againllt . ep ~~  of ~e~en. rail)' a. ~ oWlIer ~' el  
and I have paId my revenue. I have receIved no money, fl'OlJl RbS,ili: r h ~e no 
connection with the Russians. The British havepn' me iIA prison bot I do nl')t hate 
them. My movement is social as well a8 political. I teach the Red Shirb to love their 
neighbeurll and to. 8ptI&k the twth." 

Thh~ is whut Mr. Bernays RAYS: 

. "The imprBMion. of him I recorded. in my . i ~  that. .night ill: "A. K .. G, ~  a 
kmdly, gentlf, n~ rat.hw lo~ le. ~. All well .h~ tllat aid G-IJ' w,.buf.r. 1& .. 

n~~~ul  revolutlOuary 8S Imagme that A. K. G. is the relentless ellemy (If. tb. 
l~ . ............... ' 

-Well, t.hat is the opinion of aD Engli8hulIln who lifts H"ed tftfll'eonly 
with English pe lpl~ and who was living there with t.he Head of the Cri-
minal IJlvestigat.i.on Department .. .  .  . 

lit, Jlalident· (Thl'! lonoll~l le Sir Abdm Ullhi,m): 'Ph,. Chait' Wlll now 
~  the Honourable Member to conclude his speeC'h. He has only one-
mUlUre more. 

Dr,. KhjP.D Sabib: 

•  •  • UN nmerous m&eti .. _. ~  ud· prOOeASiCNIII ,organized, andtbe Red Shirt 
leadet8 ,/let. an ex.alllple by refnaiilg. ~. Pay!'tke Te e~ . ODe. of thom, was a. '1eplaew 
of A. K. ~' ' 

Wen, that is-abeoltttJel:t a lie. M>y eon' paid' Rs. 300 just e ~' they 
arrested him and put him into prison Rnd he never said that he 'WO'Old' 
never p~ . The Sl.'llI1e poi~  Will! dU!cussed between the District Ma,.gistrate-
nnd myself and I told him. HI should be ready to pay it down at once",. 
but I did not have the money. I hnd pain my income-tax demanrl just 
lJefore, tbat" so you· cnnnotaily;tliMl I Rltiil, "T' won't pay", Rnd I Bilid, 
"if .vouwait for, another twenty dnys' by when my sugar-cane 
('rop.· wi.ll be  sola, the ,amount wi'll. be 1'lrid to' the Govern-
ment". 'So that all these things Rt'S' ROUg'ht ~ be mane out here !!imptt 
hl'l'nul'le dlev hnV'P not,rot NmrM:e t,o t.en thp, truth; they n]WIlVA Want 
to hring in an, e~ e  but; Sir, excuRes ('An never u ~e . - , 

, ~ l '~  fWo, &S ,YOlJ, h v~. or el e~ 11:e,. I l~  stop: r ",·m onl v 'on il~ ~ 
hv IIAf/hg thnt llt,llll llrave smd It 19. only for. Uie pu,rpoRe of showmg; 
ttJnt. we are non-violent. r· have not SAid' anything for nn,v purpoRe or 
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(·reating hiltrcd or making anybody unhappy; and I must say this much,-
thAt whatever tht: others mny say, we shoJI always ren'ain non-violent, 
I.dcipting .ah attitude of all:bummt;y towards everybody in lu~io  even the 
Nawab Sahib from the Frontier. (Loud Applause.) 

The lloaoura.ble Sir l' '~  Sir, I e.hould like to·begin:by.tender-
ing my congratulations ti() the last speflker for the tone of moderatIon and 
restraint which nHl.rked' 'hi;; 'observlltions I know this is a' subject. on 
\l-hich he must feel-deepl)" lind tha.t it is a subject which affects him per-
sot;la.lly .and closely, and &s,l say, I must congratulate him on the restruint 
(It;lti mOdemtion 'which he hus observed. (Applause.) If, later on, in my 
owb remarks, I have to controvert some of the statements he made. r 
hope 'he will recognise that I  -imply no personal mistrust of his own con-
viCltions and that I recognise that· ev€ry man has a right to his own opinions. 
'Mine, on the information-supplied to me, will differ very greatly from his: 
but, none the less, I win show,'l hope, by the way I handle t,he subject that 
I respect his aEi much fIB I hope he will respect mine. Noxt, I should like 
tC' congratulate the MoveI' <'If this Resolution on his fortuoste re-appearance 
in this' S ~n l . '  :' ", ,. .  ' 

l r~ B .... ~  'l'hnnkyou. 
_,'" f.' . ~ .. '  , 

,-he. Honaarable.Bi;l' 'B.myQralk: He is one of thc very' few of the-' 
'oMen br.lI71q,s 'iil-hd' hB"e:-been snatched from the ·burning. hi the last 
' ~e  lreine'mber, liefuld me he was a Congressman, .Bnd, I told him 
'he'wlUl nO\i'i\ g60d on~ ~  he i~' not weill" a, Gandhi cap. NO\l', Sir, he 
·Wtjmi nh ~i ~p . . u  1 tliinR:with a jauntier tilt than any other Member 
'fOalighfe.r);'Jin fliCt,' r n-oti.t'e,:l,t-hinlr" th.at the. colour bas assumed the' 
slightJy'war)Iike hne thafwe u ~  a8B<X'iate with hoopS on acliVeserviee. 
But I alP nfrtl'id' I Mnnot, ,conscicntionsly congrRtulate my Honourable· 
friend on ~he n ~i. l  pehltndTe.d ~e up e . ,He betrayec,t, I. hou ~  

· Q sad corif'usion as tt;> the, e ueri' ~' Of the biBtoricRI e~en  connected with 
this' question and; J: am afrald, he wall sllft't'1ring from what I may cal! an 
· &MPnc:'e of. ba.ekgrouri!1as to the conditiOns of life, it). the Frop.tit3r Provinee. 
Now I do not claim myself for :1. Illoment that I know t·he Frontier Proyince 
:.'\l-ell, but I :have paid mAny visits there, Bnd, I do think, I have mAnaged 
· 'to absorb in some degree, at Rny rate, what is the groot bBckgr.ound of 
I if I'! in the Frontlier provl~l e. And that is that it is a very small area. 
1\ eomparatively smRll areB 'of British territory, bounded on two sides ~~ 

trihesmen who .are not, our fellow-subjects, who are anned, I think, I can 
say' without exaggeration, armed to the teeth and who are ruwa:vs potcnt.ial 
· J'aiders into our t€rritol'y, if not potential enemies in regular warfare. The 
gravity of Bny disturbance of the pearE' or any menace to ordered govern-
tnent in the Frontier is far graver than in any other part of India. The 
simile which the lam 9peaker uo~~  from I think the Simon Report of 
the limitations placed on the liberty to smoke cigarettes of the man who 
· sat in a powder magnrjneis eminenHy true fot' the Frontier Province and, 
I think, no one who has lived there or visited it for more than 11 few hours 
can fAil to appre(liate thAt fact. 'I'here is this fertile plain, surrounded 
by these ~i  and frowning hills which ;vou know are full of men nrlllci! 
to the. teeth, whose .favouritl· r~re ion  if one may say so, is raiding into 
. British territory. 'rou live in many plnces behind 8 barbed-wire enclo9ure, 
?on h~vn ~en rie  posted evc.rywherE-. Hnd· YOU have fl very much ·st.rong(;1" 

.. - . 
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military force in proportion to the size of this S1M thnn ill AD.\' other 
part of the Eu1pire. You live there almost literally under the ehadow 
of war. 

KO'Yt", SiT, befOl'e I besin to deal with the e~ of the ,ueation raia.ed 
itl tim Beao'hitiOli I shoed Dke to romind t.he House of some very Wlse 
words which fell from the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition the 
other by. He i ~ pe  on a totally differsn, uh e ~  us shQW 
-tbat we can fight without rllIlOOln' and t() take detest. cheerf.wly, or to take 
defeat withcQutage" . Now; that stJ"Uek me at tlile t.imell'8 1\ moat. admirable 
sentiInt'f1t Rnd, I hope, that the older t.his Assembly grows, the more will 
tnat tiluim be' aeted upon. Let us diRer, if .I might put it like this, like 
~en lern i and let U8 not itnpOrt rnnt'OUl' into onrdisc\l8(;ions. I say that 
imrticularly toM)' beea1iSe I p.rn aware that tBe subject is 8 highly conten-
tious one and thlit, I myself. of n~ eS i  multi take view. diflmetricaJly 
opposed f.d those of most of the speakers who have preceded me. I C&nllot 
ignore that the opinion of themn.iorit.v of the HOUle i.probably against t.he 
Go\'emment on this point and I hope we shall show no l'R<IlOour in the 
{lebate and. if we have to be defeated. we shaH have to face defeat. 'But 
I mnst at the out-Aet make it clear that on a questil)n of this kind, the sole 
responsibility must lia on the E'xecutive Government. If Government 
makes a mistake or shows weaknef;S that leads to seriQ\ls disorder or even 
to serious risk of war on the Frontier, the responsibility is with the Gov-
-emmeBt and not with this Aasembly. Thersfore, in a matter of this nature. 
whatever the form of the Government may be, the responsibility for decl-
,ding Il· question of this gravity ~ l  be that of 'he execut,ive Government. 
Sir, o~e feature of some af the speeches made on this Reaolution has 
been that GoverIUnent. is unfairly discmminating agaillst a certain sodety 
Dr against' a er i~ previaee. Now. Sir. there has been nQ question Qf 
..;UscriminatioB. When the ~ ~ removed on Congress organisations Bt 
the bEj,mning of June last, .. Resolution was published by the Government 
.r.f India, i~ which it was quite clearl:v stated,. that the notificat.ions wo¢d 
not be withdrawn against an:v revolutionary orgnnisations or any organisa. 
tions whidl, in the opinion of GovemmiWt, were a danger to the pe:\06 of 
the o~n ' . In accordance with this policy it wns stated in the Resolution 
thnf, the Government of the North-West Frontier Province had decided, 
with t.he full approval of tbe Government of Indhll and the Secretary of 
State, that tho notifi.cations against the' Red Shirt .organisations Shall 
r·ontinue ;n fon·e. 'rhel'e are many other organisat.ions agninst. whom the 
han continues in force. All of them Ilre org&nlsations which we regard a8 
,I>volutionary in character or a serious p;lenace to the peacE' of .the country. 
There are certninly, t think, some six or seven in the Punjab; there are 
'lome in e~ l  a good many in Bombay and, I think, h ~ with one 
0r t.wo exceptIons. there are some of those organisations in every province. 

Ka1lll'i Syed Kurtuaa 8aht" Bahadur (Sout.hMadrll8: Muhammadan):' 
"None in Madras . 

. 'Phe ~i '' ll  Sirilenry Cratk: Madras may be lin excep.tion, tiilt 
tfiy poiht .19. thfit i~ e i9: ~ quest.kln of diseriinUintion inll h~ parti-
cUlar soclPty 6i' l~'l h  thiS pnrtJcutar province. and that should have 
" ~~ clear to aD;\·body Who ¥ead the Resolut.ion of June last c8.refully. 
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Now, Sir, the Congress claim, I understand, ill the.t, aince AUiust lQSl 
-but not before ~ l r .he Red Shirt organisation Was Ii regular Part of 
the ~ S moohlne, pledged to accept its discipline e.nd lfubieet to the 
AU-India Congre&a Committee. 'Now, if that claim ill to be made goOO" 
it is up to th& Congreilll to &how that this orgnruse.tion aid. in fnct, obey 
the COngte88 principles and wu.a, in fuct, a"bject to the ~l ~ lp ne. 
Bltt the facts lite sblOlutely c()ni;r,ary to this. t am not .~n ih n faet 
'I adtnib-t!1at theta ~  sort ot WOlIking aUiance between tbeR$d; Shirt 
orgnnieati<Ml; alla the' Congreaa alter August, 1931, but n.ot hefore that. 
Before tlh'lt . ~  w€re quite apart uonl tile loelll Conl:!l"esI\ .)rgnniBAtion in 
'Peshawar. But aftM August, 1931, did they, in fact, remain non-violent 
or did they not? The Honourable Member who spoke last, and also the 
previous spealters said that it was a perfectly peaceful and non-violent 
body, interested mainly in social reform nnn in no wny violent in word or 
<i('('(1. My eSIlt!, on tbe eOD.tr-arY, is that. nlthou,gh it admittedlj e.r ~ 

lIil 11 body pledged to the cause of social reform, it gradua.lIy became morA 
11nn mort' 1\ pur~l  revolutionnrJ o ie ~ and, more and more directly 
violent in its methods until it became known to the general pUblic as a 
'8oriety directly pledged to turn out the British out of India by violent 
lYlennR. Now. Sir, the history of the movemt-nt hns been sketched in very 
broad ou&line by certain pl?vious speakers up to the point whe..n Khan 
Abdul Ghaffar Khan went to jail sometime, T ~ in  in April, 1900. 1 will 
not go ovpr the same ground agnin. J would like to denl particularlv with 
thQ period alter the coneluaioo, in March, 1981, of the Irwin-Gf,l.ndhl. Pact, 
in pursuance of whICh he WI\S releaaed and returni!d to tbe l'tObtier pro-
vince. T 11m surprised that only one speaker today hai! referred to the 
\tery loo, ARei oGlnplete atatementof. hi, activities ap.d the ,acivities of the 
otg8llitt&tion which he WQS leediDf which was lublisned by the Chief Com-
miMioner ia December. 1981. It has reaUs surprised me that that 

~elil  which is reall.' an unanlwerable poool of the violent character 
of this otg8lii..ation, or, at 8Ilf rate, wbicJi ~ ~ev  peen answered in any 
way that I am aware of, was' &ppaMntlJ' DGt i~l n the knowledge of Honour-
able e~ of thill House. It ~  ono ~  e. few days later by a long 
IlI'inted state,ment, which I have before me, . .r~~ .;.0 ~ . le 24 pages, 
,:!'h-in!! from month to month and o.lmol!t from clny to dny instances of nets 
.of grogS viGlenpe in SGllneoalieS comm.itted . .~ iile eer~ (if, this .sso-
pintion. It brings out clearly-I will not weary the House by reading a 
11umber of these though I am perfectly prepared to make copies available 
tiO any HOllollfnble J\ilember who ,'("are to ~ee thcm-fil'l'lt Qf aU thRt ihc so-
('.ailed profussiclIDs of non viol~ le W/ire. absolutely lip .professions and they 
meant nothing. 

Dr. Daa a.hib: It is not correct 

The '.cmourabl-e IJ: HIDrJ OraJk,= I know it does not Ilgree ''lith the 
HonoH~o. le ;\Iember'8 cnse, but 1 listened to his case without i\1t{ll"ruption 
lind he should, j'live lue he ou~ .. tesy of ie ~nin  to miuo. The :fronournbll' 
Member say" that, it if! not correct lind my reply to it is thllt it has been 
on record nnd published for over three yeftrs and it has never boen contrll-
ditJted, eveL\ in Pema.wa.r, 

,l)r. Ehau S hl~ Who could. contradict it? 

lIr. PreBldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order: The 
Honourable the Home Member does not want to give way. 

1'2 
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; .. ' i~'l ~our le Sir Henry Oralk: The Honourable Member may have 
qeeri in j'uil, but there were hundreds of his p~ople who were 'out of jail and 
who' did not oontradict it. It gives instance after instance of cases of 
violent resisti,nce to the authorities, of compulsory levies of money, N 
refusal to pay taxes. My ease is, that Khan Abdul Ghaftar Khan was 
inciting the tribes beyond OUi"1 ;border. to revolt against· our authority; he 
encouraged ,(;1M section of the Mohmandt;l, led by that well known mnatio., 
the Haji of Turangzai, a close 'tahition, I understand, of Khan Abdul 
Ghaffa;l' Khan. He encouraged him to bring a Lashk6.T of 700 men who 
ant on our border and had to be opposed by nearly a brigade of troops . 
. He enco,)raged the Afridis who were then at war with the Government to 
raid our territory li.nd he encouraged seriolls unrest among other sections 
of the tribes . 

. ;ii:r. o~ LA! Sabena:: Does it ~o  refer to April, 1930? . 
. . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: It may refer to that period. 

l(r .. XOhaD. Lal SakPna: I ,vould like the Honourable the Home 
Member to 'enlighten this HOllse shout the incidents during t,he' year 1981 
when Kbc.n, Abdul Ghaffar Khan was in the Frontier or events which took 
'p~ i~ .after 1931. ' . 

. llr. Pruident (The' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'It is ieft t,othe 
p~ u~ l l e ~er to; BnSWEIl' or not.' .' 

,.,1 

. Th~ r  Sir Henry Oralk: I have r~ h  oilt this 'Point a.ltho\lgh 
it ·is ~.r e l  correct that it was 'in 1930. ~  h8s not yet been put to the 
rrou ~ ... in .anyof the speeches In8de till now; no" '1nention has been mr.de 
. of Ms; r~ i  .with the tribes beyopd our border or the organisation of 
opposition to the p8yInent. of taxes. If the Honourable Member wants 
to know what happened,iri 15)81, I can let him: have a copy of this document 
which ,will, I fancy, • considerably l~ ri e h.im., Page after 'page narrat,es 
details of cases of lolen~. "  . . . . 

lIi'. Kohan La! Smana: Is the. Honourable ~ e er aware that t,his 
House demanded an enquiry? 

JIr. Prestdent (The Honourable Bir Abdnr Rahim): Order, order. The 
Honourable Member must net be interrupted in this W&:y. Let him proceed 
with his speech. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: It is 91ear, ~h  during this period, 
the authorities were taking the most conciliatory attitude. That, I suppose, 
was in the hope that I(han Abdul Ghattar Khan had wiped out his pal!lt by 
hill period of incarceration Qnd in the hope that wiWh the Gandhi-Irwin 
Pact in being and the prospect of the reformed constitution coming in in 
the Frontier Province that he would co-operate, in giving a fa'Vourable 
introduction to these reforms. The Chief Commissione.r--now I am dealing 
with 1931-mnde every effort to get into touch with Khan Abdul Ghnttar 
Khan, both personally and through his local officers, but every offer mnde 
to sec the Chief Commissioner was refused. On the contrary, Abdul 
(ithnffarKhaq, WMt .n.boot h~ rovin e ~n defiftI1¥il of, orders· forbidding 
, • . •. ' -! ~ '. .  • 
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public meetings and held meeting after meeting and each of bis speeches 
showed an increasing spirit of racial hatred and rebellion. He s,aid quite 
openly that his object was to turn the British out of India and that by 
force. During this time there was staged in Charsadda, under the direction 
of the local Red Shirt organisation, a drli.ma of a violently seditious character 
in which direct incitements were made to the audience to murder the 
Assistant Commissioner of Charsudda, and shortly Rfter an attempt to 
murder that officer, Mr. Barnes, W(l.S made. It is true that Khan Abdul 
Ohaffar Khan was absent flom the province at the time, but on hi's return 
the first step he took was to congratulate the people, who had staged that 
drama, on their courage. I would like to give the House one instance of 
the kind of spirit engendered by the Red Sbirt propagand6.· in the Frontier 
~rovin e  or in certain parts of the ron i~ Province. At the end of 1931, 
in December, an English lady W(l.S thrown from her horse while hunting 
with the Peshawar hounds and broke her leg .. This aiicident .happened 
some two miles from the metalled road and the villagers turned out with 
their tl't>uitional hospitality and Pathan courtesy and put the lady on a 
charpai and started carrying her, on the road. They passed by a viIbge 
called Kasim and the Red Shirt leader of slu;.t village and his men en-
deavoured to prevent the bearers of the charpai from proceeding with their 
burden. However, . the bearers, I am glad to say, proceeded in spite of 
the jeers and ,insultsond they carried the charpai with, the injured Indy 
on it for over a nllie surrounded by these Red Shirts shouting out jeers and 
imprecations. Nothing could be more diffelllnt hom the.tra.ditional courtesy 
and the trauitional attitude of the Pathan than an in i i lil~ i~e  that. 

Dr. KhaD s.h1b: It is not true, Sir. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I have said, Sir', that though, sub-
sequently at a Ja·ter stage, the Red Shirt organiija,tion came. to 

4 P.x. be identified with the Congress, at one time, it Wfi.1il in sharp 
conflict with the older Congress bodies in Peshawar. I have here Q ·written 
petition presented by the Congress committee against the Red Shirts ,closing 
with the statement that they, the· Congress people, feared. that h~ move-
ment for the liberation of the country would suffer rather than gam from 
the activities of the Khudr.i KhidmatgarB. . 

IIr. lIohan La! Saklena: To whom is it addressed? Who is the writer 
of the petition. 

The  Honourable Sir Henry ar&ik: It was presented by the Peshawar 
Congress Committee. They narrated a number of incidents; it is part of 
this printed report which is published. 

Kr. Kohan La! Sabena: Are there any names? 

ne Honourable Sir Henry "ralk: No names· 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawi! Khan: In such reports no nRmes are given. 
(Laughter.) 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The points thlit, I am trying to estab. 
lish are these, that the Red Shirt organisation was not a non-violent 
organisation. Its aim was complete independence and the ejection of the 
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British. the forcible ejection of the British Government. It was engaged in 
inciting the Trans-border tribes against us. As regards thatpartioular 
part of the subject, I hope another speaker on these Benches "ill develop 
and will bring out the fact that this movement practically led to two small 
frontier wars. The leaders also engaged in a systematic ca.mpaign of dill. 
couraging people generally from the payment of taxes, that is lr.'lld revenue, 
aud even from the use of canal water'. Considering aU their objects and 
their methods I do not see how anybody can take the view that they were 
not a grave menace to the peace of that very  inftammable country. It is 
clear th6.t in those circumstnncei\, there can be no justification for allowing 
suoh an organisation to continue. It may of course be arIJued that the 
Frontier has been quiet since the ban was irqpQsed in ~ . liut I would 
ask the House to remember, ih that connection, a few facts. The new 
Oonstitution was ·;ntroducecl in thE! Frontier Province sometime in April, 
1932. The Red Shirts did their best to prevent the general election going 
on pea"Ce£ully. They <lid their best to hinder the initiation and the develop-
ment of the reforms. Since then, in the period of three years that have 
elapsed, I am assured by the Government of the North-West Frontier 
Province th",t political life has developed to a surprising extent on peaoeful 
and constitutional lines. Those rne~l elections of April . 19M were dis-
figured by many instances of Re Shirt buUying e.nd assaults on would-be 
voters. 'l'he election for the Assembly that t99k place tbe other day, re-
sultiqg ~ the return of the Hon ~ l. le e er who spoke la.t. wail 
conducted in a perfectly peaceful manner. His canvassers were allowed 
complete freedom to do as they liked and nobody hl1.'B made the slightest 
complaint about the way in which they acted. He is &ee '00 retUPn to the 
province wheQever he lik;es to do so, and ~e other leaders of the movement 
have also been released w:ith. ~e exception of Abdul Gha'lfar Khan who has 
been convicted in a Court of l~ . But I can see no juatification for Gov-
ernment taking the risk wi$. those conditions, the oonditions that pre-
vaile(i in ~  when the provinoe Willi fOl' ~ numUIs QIl the bri.llk of 
a precipice, when war right along the Fl'Ontier waa h.l ~ cloael). thnel on 
the point of breaking out, when 1;!'OOps had to be taken £l'Qm wir IItations 
and employed on a.n extensive 1IC81e in repelling r.rl, "'hep. On no less 
than two occasions, the Afridis got right down into the heart of e h ~r 

City. I can see no justification, I say, for Government taking the riRk of 
allowing those· oondi1;ions to .-ecur _ If thill Red Built ove e~  were to 
be revived .... 

Dr. D.&a SUlb: May I au a questi()n, 8 ... ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&1k: I am not giTi.v.I ~ . 

If this movement were to be revived it would be regarded bv the public 
generally in the provinoe, and still more 10 by the tranl.bOl"der tribes, as 
a sign of weakness on the part of the British Raj. The tribes are only too 
quick to suspect weakness on the part of the authortties in the North.West 
Frontier, and directly they see such weakness they will pounce down like 
the eagle on its prey. We &'ore not going to incur that riak and we are not 
going to allow this organisation to function. 

1Ir. Bhulabh&ll. Dual (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Bural): Sir, I would h.wc been wanting in a sense of duty if I did not 
aslociate myself in a few words with the Resolution whioh hal. been moved 
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before the HousQ. And I am the more impelled to do so by t·he speech 
that has been just ooncluded by the Honourable h~ Home Member. I 
am not merely refeping to his manner, not merely referring to his words, 
but referring to the tlpirit which was behind it. UndoQbtedly it is not for 
a man like me to oongratulate him. He, being perhaps a very clei'er 
painter, put moo tPe baclqp:ounq, as be l ~ll  it, incipepts long pa.st, then 
tl'antda.ted tllem moo ~ne~ li ie  an.d then i l'~  it into a bQgey. Th~  

if! a kind of picture which I am n.ot clever at, drawing and it is not the 
kind of . piciura h~ ia going to e ei ~ any Q.19.Q. who h ~  ~ a p"ir Qt 
e ~. 'rhe only ·)ther rE\880Il. which i p~ e  me to associate myself with 
this Resolution is the fact that perhaps with the single .exception,-{)l' not 
('ven with thesiIl.gle ~ep iou o  the Honourabk Member from the 
. ~ e . JfJ'OR._. 1. WMSPf'J:Papa thl'! ~  ~ l. who was cl6se.1y as80-
ciuted wit·h Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan herol'e h~  last conviction l111rl 
inearceration, for a speechwbieh "'-AsUJl('Mihed fiil)mt! .l~ee op fAur IDPntnS 
after it wus made. It became almost a problem as to why that Rpeech. 
was Ilnf'arthpd und l ui~ was in it. St) far B+I Oovllt'nment is ~ l erne  

~ re is 8 very salutary provision, adviaedly ~ ID ~ Cqde .of CriJ:niI!.a! 
Procedure, so that the provisions of sElctiou l:}1,A, WM' not be put into 
force unless they are rlilgij.ired for & purpose of ~ir own. So~hp  or 
:>ther. for u long perUld ~l' that sl)eech ~  ~ . it Jtf'ver occ11l.-ed to 
l10vemment tbQ.i l~ere ~ anything in it to pr e~u~ h~Hl Sahib upon 
it; and yet OQ!! fin,e IDQwniliB in WRoJ'Qhe. ht:l ~ ineitAA on. ,. apIJecp ~h  
he delivered befon. ::It ~ i n l o~ ion only ~ l  PlJ1'Jlose of giving 
3n honest account of h~  had ~urre  to hia PWJl p~r li ~l j)nowl.edge, 
with reference to tlJe plovitment which ~ r~pre ~ e  Rond of whicJl h~ was 
the leader ~ .  t,he hr~ or fOllr years that be was a.ssooiltte,Q. wit.h it. 
TIte nPJt IllJ#s,ioQ. q.ftGr me ' ~  that be ~~  ~ ,.,s ~u l l ~  ~~l  
truth can be a defence to the charge I aIll qJJitofJ p re~re  to st$rn:i the 
trial und prove every single statement that is made in thnt. speech ". And 
iudeed it am4l;eq an. hone IIi ~n to be ol~ .tb!/ot l ~ cQll14 !le,t, that he 
might bring the Governmeqt into cqn. telllpt and ri<Ucllte ~ven if be told h~ 
~re  ~u .h. For ~ ee  tha very le~ of that section appe",rs to be that 
the Government ~u  be deem!:'d 1:.0 be ideal; and if ~ truth be such 
that it turns u~ that o erp.~en  is anythipg but ide'll, he iA guilty untler 
sect,ion 124-A. All that he said in that spf-eo}l. was thllt the Rhudui 
l{hidmatgar movement WllS undoubtedly a o ~ l movt'ment in itA Uloep-
tipp, llo ~  ~ lu~n  un .lh e~l  On Illellr op ~ i n  ~ pp~~ ' .~n  
assisted by the non-viofent trllt·hful movement of the Conb'l'e8s. What he 
ne;Kt ~ i  ~  "W.e are .out fQf e~u l i  our IlffiPW, but til", GpVet'.UlHtnt 
would not e lir~ and did not ~ellir~ h~  we ~ho~  )lIloVfl iJ.w.t adqaation. 
Our schools were dispersed and our 8choolm88ter!l ~~~ aOFrllpted.. That is 
the way in which the ejluc'!<ti()nal movexp.ent of 'J(hpdai J\hidmatg8t' was 
f;uppressed". And he . i~  he ~  q\lite willing ~ prave every single word 
~n.ne ~~ with ~ ~  ~~li !l.YI:Ht ~h~ Jle hMd.· ~' e~ in tbtl.t speeeh. 
Rimilarly, the ipoidents wh,ich h~ve practiclllly been admitted, during the. 
course f)f this debate, Wllfl:l ,elated showiug the ~l er in which that 
mo.Vf'ment was also Bouj;ht to be suppr.essed. ~nrl yet. we are told, that 
you mRy Dot tell the r ~h  you may not educatp your people, yon mlly not 
have. an organisation. If the st,rong aq.p. of the GovemlTJent merely meftnS 
this tl)at thBt strr-ngth shall be applied in order h~  there may be no 
or,ganieati(w. in this l~n l for the purpose of seeing that the land ll~ be 
~il'. n  h~ it may ~ p~ o'ip. e  that it moy progIlesB nnd that it may 
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'be powerful, that strong hand is something which must· be in ~e  sinister 
in itself. (Applause.) That is the account that· he gave of the record of 
his work. In that speech he said: "We were told that we are unoivilised, 
that If the strong hand of Britain is not t,helre ~he Hindu Raj would ~~p 

·us". The rest of t)le IndiAns were told that d .the strong hand of Bntam 
is not here, the uncivilised Pathans would swamp you. It is by that double 
method of misrepresentation, as he put it in that speech, that. this move: 
ment haa been suppressed when indeed it was the desire of the Khudat 
Khidmatgars, by the llommOIl adoption of non viol~  and t,ruthful met,hods, 
to be at one and in common brotherliness with the rest of India. 'For 
these reasons I associate myself with the Resolution having, as I do and 
holding as I do, the highest personal opinion of Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan 
!IS a mnn, powerful, truthful, Jllst nnd prepared to suffer the worst in order 
only that truth may prevail. (Opposition Cheers.) 

lOul.l1 Bahadur Kawab Xun!!ar Khan (Punjab: Nominated Official); ~ir  

it is with a 8p.nS6 of grievance against this HOllse that I Atand aA a Nomi-; 
nated Member. Some Members, as you are aware, said that we on this 
side have no conscience. We on this side have I\lwan treated the 
Opposition with the greatest respect, ,but· I WI\R Burprilled" to find todRY 
that Mallivi Fl1z1ul Huq and my honour£>d und reSpNlted friend from the 
Frontier Province said something unpleasant about the Nominated Members, 
and I beg to draw your attention to this fact that we Nominated Membc.rs 
fire, after ull, human beings, we have got our conscience and can also be 
honest. You must have e~n this very minute t·hat a Nominated Memhnr' 
very frankly and honestly admitted certain things, although hE' knew that 
that admission was going against him. With these words. I' Will come to 
the point now before the Houso. 

I come from a district;.....;.the Attock district-which is on the borders of 
the North-West Frontier Province. Our diatrict, Sir, adjoined the two 
districts of PeshBwar and Hazara. We are. therefore, in close touch with 
the movements on the Frontier nnd we have the greatest sympathy with 
the people of the Frontier. ProbRbly Mr. Jinnah will rememher th:lt on 
that historic occasion whin the introduction of reforms WM! being discussed 
in this Honourable Hou ~ in old Delhi, about half a dozen of us, including 
myself, came all the way from Attock to Jisten to the debat.e. We all 
owe a deep debt of gratitude to Mr. Jinnah and Syed Murt-nzll Sahib 
n~ our Punjab repr~ en ive  Raja. Ghazanfar Ali Khau, who fought 
valiantly for the frontier people: wa have l n~'  felt wH·h them and we 
ft'el for them even now .. It was, therefore, Sir, with tbe grell-test plf)nsUl'e, 
h ~  in the end of 1981, I accepted an offl\r that the over~ en  of 
India made to me to carry out the reforms in the North-West Front,ier 
Province. I thought it was 8 ~ e of • hum k}mrma wa hum eawab . '-a 
duty combined witb pleasure. I very much re~e  to say that that pleaR"re 
WIJ,R diminished by the absence of Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan from the 
ron i~~ Provinoe, nnd h~ first thing that I did WRIl to approl'trh the 
HuthorItles tbere-I am only a subordinate officer and I could not do more-
Hnd asked h~  o l~ the circumstances of deportation. J wish I had 
gone there 8 bttle earher and plettded his cause. J saw the Chief Commis-
sioner--:now Governor of thRt province-Sir Ralph Griffith. He told me Of 
the VRr'lOUS unlawful activitips of Red Shirts just now detloribed by the 
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Honourable the Home Member. It is no use my going over the eame 
ground. 'I'owards the end he said he made a personal appeal to Khan 
Abul Gho.fio.r Khan and to my Honourable friend, Dr. Khan Sa.hib, to work 
(.'ut the Reforms but to no effect. As Dr. Khan Sahib t{)\ls us he did 
work valiantly for the Reforms. but I wish he had stopped there to work 
t.hem. His Excellency Sir Halph Griffith was prepared to mE',et them and 
made a powerful a.ppeal to him and Dr. Khan Sahib to come to a meeting 
that W8B to be held on the 22nd December; but I am sorry that both he and 
his respected brother, Dr. Khan Sahib, refm,ed to attend that meeting, 
th€! only object of which was te; bring it to the notice of the people that 
Reforms were soon to be introduced and to appeal to them to create a 
spirit of calm and peace before t.he introduction of the reforms, so that 
the reformlil Ihould be carefulJy I.',onsidered and the intrioate problema of 
r n hi e~ etc., should be considered to the benefit of the various com-
munities in the North-West Frontier Province. It came as a most painful 
surprh;e to me, because, if a man of Khan ALdul Ghaffar h n~  influence 
had led his party into h~ . Council, I. would have ~n the first person to 
congratulate him as the first Mini!iJter of that unfortunate province. But 
1 was very sorry .to Ree that he did not: he 0ho86 a different line. Not 
only that: but my idea was that Khan Abdul Ghaffar lilian, by this con-
stitutional action, would have been able to remove some grieiVances of which 
he had been talking 90 much. One of his grievances WQS that he win ted 
r~ primary education: he was very Ireen on that. As a Minister he 
would have been able to do a. lot: I l.S ur~ the Hpuse that the Govern-
ment went further, as oompa.red t6'other Provinces, in tre",ting the Frontier 
I-rovinec in the matter of transfer of sUbjects. They treated that province 
more generously than they treated the Pun'jab; and considering the grievan-
ces 0f the Frontier Province regarding Forest law, I r~e  with Khan Abdul 
Ohaffllf Khan that flome of them were genuine; the British Government 
frankly and honElstly came forward and transferred the Forests to the popular 
control. I understand an inquiry is being made by the ,Minister there. 
But all this was not to ~e. It was the misfortune of the_ eountry tha.t 
Abdul Ghaffar Khan chORe a different path, and, if I mfght make Qold to 
say so, he went astray. I will not detain the House longer; ,but J will 
say this much tbat even at the elections, my first attempt w"s t«) interview 
RS many Congr08sites as possible and to hring them to the path of consti-
tution: I am glad to say that, the old CungresAites did come and they 
;>ncceeded in many constituencies. They h~ve done most useful work. I 
think the Opposition there i.s one of the beet conducted in the Local 
Legislatures of India. r wish Abdul Ghaffar Khan had done the same: 
and even if he had .not become a Minister, he could bavp done most, useful 
work in the Opposition. 

Now, J come to that unfortunate portion of f,he province at the time 
of polling. Before that, I had been touring, not exactly from. village _to 
-village, but from tuhsil to tahsil headquarters in order to educat,c the 
6iectoratc, because that was the first time that the reforms were being 
introduced; In the course of my tours I Was surprised to find about the 
Red Shirts or Khudai I{hidmatgars as Borne people nrc plenscd to call them: 
certltinly they had good roints: hilt a. movement, -whfln it got's amongst 
·tbe masses; does not remain t.he same us itR originators intended, and I 
noticed t,hat in BOrne cases they had organiRed a parallel administration. 
1n one cRse,-I do not know and thil'! is not my prl'sonnl information, hut 
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it was information that I got from the people there-a parallel tahsil had 
been set lip for a collection of one-tenth-not t,he chouth of the Mahl'Rttns-
but it was one-tenth for the Red Shirts. That was the information t,hat 
r -gathered ilheN\. Another unfortunate case O9ime t.o m:r notiee.-and T 
hope my Honourablp friend. Dr. Khan Sahib, over there, will not deny it. 
The .Red Shirts did not merely interiel'e with the ol'4UlR'Y ~ i S « 
the peop1e. but they went fUt'th(>r asd committeri t.t.ings whiOlb 1 think no 
civilised people would cle. they showed the greRtE'Rt diArespect for the dead,-
lind hen! may I asle my friend, Dr. Khtln Sahib. if this did not Rctually 
ha:ppell -in the 'North-West Frontier Province, in a plae<\ not more tihan 
three miles from Peshawar, in the village of Ta'hka\. The,Y showed the 
}iigheBt tti8respeot fM the deatt ~  preventing '!It>ople frem saying1*leir last 
:P"ft:vers ,for tbe8ead. Every Muslim hilS 0 right t-o go nnd SRY his last. 
pr~ for the ~  but these 'Red Shirts re~e '  and forcibly stopped' 
many people from ~  to that ptaee of burial unH saying theirlnst prnyers. 
If my ofriend, Dr. 'Khan Sahib, puts me a ~ ue i  if ·that ,was done by the· 
Rea ShHotls, it. \\'tn 'be 'VePy «ti8leuto!; to SR;V that 'it ·was flone ·by tbE'm. It 
WRS not -wriif1teft OTt !>heft-forehends thllt -th£>y WE're 'RE'Q. ,Shirts .  .  .  .  . 

. ' DaD ~ r 1' •• a., ¥v.Idu' Dill.: F!:QUl .the tnf.9.r.\QL\tioll .rePElise.d, 
it WBS ~ clear that ,it w:I1tS 9.pne by ~eo. . .e who ,tlJ;e .known IlS Red 
1!liirts., ~  I Dilay say, Sir, 1!b!lt this . ~n ione . to ~e by an old 
.ep il'e ~  wOllld ~o  li ~ to divulge his nl l e ... ~ lllle  Sir, by 
divulging names I would be creating ~rou le and i ~ne.  nmongst the 
various partieg on the, .r~ ier. I li\ccept an t.hat wa8l:Qllveyed. to me by 
that .old o~e n  ~ u e I have absolutely .nc. clonbt of the foct, 
and I don't thinK Dr. KhlUl Sahib will deny thnt fact. The ,Congressite 
laid that they were 80rr.y for this unfor·tunRte happep.41g. Tlten QaJll8 
h~ time, of elections. eir, ~ was l,odking J?rward ~ a .p~ e ul el~ i ll. 

and I am ,glad tp Bay that. generally speaklDgthe ele l ~.n  went throo,gb-
very peacefully, but. not 'in Charslldda and Mardun which is It Red Shirt 
area, and not in Shwabe, which is another Hf'd Shirt arE'u. In these two 
districts h~e was a lot: of trouble, anrl pElople wpre prevented from going 
.to the 'polls. '!l'hE!Y were not merely prevented froln going to the polls, :b:ut 
in some . cases force was used. In Qne l~ e  lip Charll.atld.,., 10. ll u .i ~ ~ r 
was stabbed, and in Shwabe Qnd Mardan tahsils more thaD ~  constables 
were wounded by stone throwing. These' werre the things that happened. 
Again, if you ask me if I saw them with my own eyes, I can, only say "no", 
but I say this on the statement of Magistrates who acted as Presiding 
Polling Officers at the various polling stations. There was one thing that 
I saw with my own eyes. Durit;lgthe elections, I thought :I must havF: U 
.little holiday and I W88 driving down to my village. On the way-most un-
fortuna.tely I thought of inspeoting one of the polling stations atSwabi. I 
went there r.1; about two o'clook. Sir Abdul Qa\vum was one of ,the oandi-
dates, his rival was Khan Abdul Ghafiar Kha.n of Zaid. They had oome 
.tp 8Q:Ql,e JlOI1 of &lT8Ilgement. It really was '~ ,election in"hioh 
there was no real contest, except that one cnndidattEl polled a s1i8Mly larger 
nUIl)ber of votes than the other. ·But, even in ,this OOBe, there was a large 
crowd at the polling station. I was on one side of the riv'er,--and, I 
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{;hinl{,-I don't remember t,he names now of ull thE> polli ~i otticers who 
W"'e .he~ u  I remember one-Shaikh Abdul Hamid, an E. A. C. He 
iii <me of the mOMt honest and capable i~ . '  tl1at we have on the Frontier. 
EteW$8 there. It was he who told me that the polling station WQS 

T un ~ by ~  Shirts, and it was with great difficulty tthat a er '~ 

number of people were allowed to vote. Thinking that perhaps dil>cr-etioll 
was the better p~r  of valour, I went back to tny own "iUC\ge. These aN, 
Sir, Sfltne Qf the instancr-s.. India is u vast count.ry, Sir, "nd conditions 
lfre different in different provinces. I w(,uld. therefore, most, re p ~ . u ~

appeal, through you, Sir, to the House, that they shQuld ~ e.in o COIl-

i ~ l' on all tht!ge ~  befot'e caating their vote. and particulurly the 
peculiar ~ i ion  prevailing in th ~ h ell  ron ie~ Province. Tl1ere 
we heLve a very brave ~n  excitable peqpla. They live on the bQJ;'ders of 
the tribal are" and there, ". the l . ul~ur le 'be Ho e ~ er has 
poi l ~ ou'. _be tribesmen aJ'e a!wtloys ~hin  ~ the lilightes.t brt'ftkduwll 
or the sli"htest weaknells of tbe OldmWstr"Uo.Q, th£'re he~~  ri ~ l .en are 
watching like ~  '£0J' am alight bteakd,owu or weaknep of the ~ i

nialration. I do :t}ot say h~  the ban lihould not be rQllQved, but 114 UII 
cal'efuUy co.tWc:kt the peculiar qWlcU.tions ~ i illi in tlw. North·\V ~ l  
FI'QUti.er PfQvUwe hefore Hanourable Membel'$ (:a$1:. ~ir vQtea. l'ethllpl 
the time has .Qot yet oome. e .~ wait for" lit,tle l(>nger. Wi.th thelle 
few ~  I oppOliJ the lu~o . 

1Ir. II. A. linDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Mr. llresi-
dent, I really am an unwilling intervener in this debate, but having regard 
to the tone ,bat, this debate nas taken, I feel ihat lowe it to the Heuse 
that I should place my views before the House and the (lovemment 81so. 
Sir, I followed the Honourable the Home Member with very great atten-
tion. I am willing to a88UItle for a. moment ~  tlle ~ tbat 110 pr~ e  
to the House is correct, for instance, the description that he gave of what 
took  place in 1980, 1931 and 1932. 1933 is missing, 1934 is missing, aod 
we are now in 1985. I am not going, Sir, to accept the proposition that 
any movement of Q gigantic character, such as the movement in the North-
West Frontier Province, can 'Possibly remain absolutely non-violent, what-
ever may be the desire of the leaders of that movement. It must neces-
sarily lead to some violence, it must necessarily lead to some 
crimes, On the other hand, I am not prepared to accept 
the case of the Government that they were also not guilty of great 
blunders, and I think my friend, Mr. Metcalfe, admitted it, at least in one 
instance, he very rightly and frankly expresesd his regret that such a thing 
had happened. Sir, when  forees are let loose on both sides, it is impossible 
to ,prevent grave mistakes, it is impossible to prevent grave blunders and 
violence on both sides. But, Sir, when the Honourable the Home Member, 
after making out a case for the. Government, after trying to justify the 
actions of the Government, eame to his conclusion, he lost all my sympathy, 
because he said it in so emphatic terms, "We are not going to remove the 
ban on this organisation". Why? Because he said. .  ,  . 

Malor .awab Abmad .awu lDlan: There are dangers. 

1Ir. II. 4. 3bmah: Please don't make too much of these dangers. Did 
we not make out a case that the Germans were baby killers? Have we not 
made 'Peaoe with them? Is the war going to continue for all times, for 
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ever and ever? (Hear, hear.) That is the question I want to ask the 
Government. Do not overdo it. If you have vanquished your enemy, 
if you are a victor, it becomes you all the more to be generous when he 
has ceased those activities. And here you have Dr. Khan Sahib. lIe 
is a Member of this House. He has come to this Legislature. Are you 
not going to help, are you not going to encourage not only one leader of 
that organisation or two leaders of that organisation, but the rank and file? 
Do you want to refuse them, to turn them away and not give them a 
chance to' come on to the path that you desire and I desire? And that 
is the constitutional path. Sir, I appeal to you to consider the question, 
because here you have, as the Honourable the Home Member very rightly 
says and he feels it and very rightly feels,-you hav:egot here the almost 
unanimous wish and desire and opinion. We Bre not finding fault with 
you. We are not apportioning blame. I am not going into that. Do you 
want to be statesmen, or do you want still to continue this raDcour aDd 
bitterness? That is the que!!tion. - I say, if you reafly want to rise to the 
occasion, here is an occasion for you. Do restore peace in .the North-West 
Frontier Province, bring theni back to. constitutional methods, and.. wh,j; 
is more, respond to the all-India feeling in this House. (Hear, hear.) I 
tell you, it is not too late for you. Wi!).tnem ,back, win them back, and 
restore real honest peace and godwilr in the North-West Frontier; . (Ap-
:plause.) 

Kr. So Batyamurtl (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan r nl ~ I move 
that the question be now put. 

some Honourable Membel's: T-,et the question he now put. 

Mr. Prei1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the question be DOW put." 

The motion was adopted. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That this A.s!embly recolDmends t<> the. Governor ' ene~  in Cour;cil ................ ~' .' 

The Honourable Sir Henry. Or&1k: Ha vo· I not got 1;\'. right .of reply? 

Mr. PrHldent (The Honourable Sir 'Abdur Rnhim): No, llsthe Honour-
able t.he Mover has not asked' for his rillht· of repl.Y. 

Mr. B. Das: I do not wnnt to reply. 

Mr. President (The HonournblA Sir AhdUl' nnhim): The question is: 

; 'That. hi~ ~e l  rflcommendq to the o~ernor Generlt].in Council t.Q take. i~ e i ~e 
and nereRRarv steps to remove or rause to be 'removed the ban on the K'I1UdatKhidmat-
l '~' (lI->rnn""tlOn 'n tllf' North.\Vp.t Front-ip,r Province." 
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'l'be.,Astembly divi.ded. 

~ roi r. Samuel 
AYEfh-74. . .' 

Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 

. "Lahirl Chaiidhury';-Mr. D. K. 
L'I1chand N ~ v,urai, Mr ., 
Mnitra, l'andit Lakshmi Kanta. 
Mangal Singh, Sardar. Anel' Mr. M. S. 

~ l~ r. 1\1. ..; 
Ayyangar MI'. M. Anamhasaynnam 
Azhlll' Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ba Si; U. . 
Batli-uz·Zamon. Maulvi. 
Banerjea, Dt·.·p N. 
Baqui, Mr. M. A. 
Barda1oi. 8rijut N. C. 
Bhagavan Das, Dr. 
Chattopadhyaya. Mr. Amarendra Nat.h. 
Chettinr, Mr. T. S. Avinashilingnm. 
Chett.v.Mr. Slimi en he~ . 
Das, 'Mr. B. '. ,  . 
. . Du, .. 1tJI:. BllSIIllta . Kumar .. 
Das, n i~ Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
. . .t>6¥lIi, Mr. ~hu h i J. 

~ h iu h  Dr. O. V. 
Euak·.5ait, Mr. H. A. Bathsr H. 
Fakir Chand, Mr. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Ghulam Bhik Nairang, Byed. 
Gil'i, Mr. V.  V. 
Govind Das, Beth. 
. G.pta, Mr. Ghanshiam:Btftgb; 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. 
Iswal' Saran. Munshi. 
Jedhe Mr K. M. 
: ..fehaup; 'Sir Cowagji. 
Jinnah •. Mr. lIl. /I. . 
Joge!ldra Singh. Sirdar.· 
JOShI, ~ . N. M .. 

Mody, Mr, H. P .. ; .. 
Muda14ar, Mr. C. N: Mlithurang:1. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr.. . 
Murtllza Sahib -Babadtn', ltaulvi 
Byed. . 

NageRWRIQ RIlO, Mr. K. 
l'ailwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. 
!'allt; Pandit· Govilld Ballahh. 

~hu ir Narayan Singh, Choudhri. 
RaJ an , Dr. T. S. S. 
Raju, Mr. P. S. Kumal'aswami. 
.Kanga, Prof. N. U. 
S ~eu r. Mohan La!. 
Saat Singh, Sardal': . 
Satyamurti, Mr. S. 
Sham La!. Mr. 
h u ll~ Ali, Maulana . 
Sheodass DaKa, Seth. 
Sherwani, Mr. 1'. A. K. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan S hi~ 

Nawab. 
Singh, Mr. Deep Narayan. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Anugrah Narayan. 
'Sinha, Mr. Satya NarayaD. . 
Sinha Mr. Shri KrishDa. 
Som, Mr. Surya Kumar. 
Sri Prakasa, Mr .. ' ._ 
ThMn'loIo.UIIg;i'Dr.< .~'.~ ~. i . ~ 
'rhein .Maung, U. 
. Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 

-Khlln Sahib.;..Dr. 
Khare,' Dr. l'I. 1I. 

j. Varma, Mr,B. B.· . 
. Y,.issanii, :M:r,' ur~. . 

. Zumddin Ahmad. Dr. .  . .' 
NOES-46. 

Ahmad .Naw.az Kuan, Major Nawab. . La( Chfond. Captain Jiao ~ ur 
Allah Bakhsh Khan Tiwana. Khan Chaudhri.. 
Bahadur NaWllb Malik. " Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F: 

Ayjar, . Rao . Babadur A. A. Milligan, Mr. J. A . 
. Y,enkatRrama Moot;eath. Mr. J. 

Bs,Jpa1, Mr. G. ·B. . Mergan, Mr. G. 
Bhore, The. Honourable Sir Joseph. Mukliarji, Mr. N. R. 
SuP, Mr. L, C. .:Mukhel1ee, Rai Bahador Sir Satya 
Ohata.rji, lIlr. J. M. Charan. 
Clow. Mr. A. G. Muzaffar Khan. Khan Babadut 
Craik, The Honourable Sil' Henry. Nawab. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D.' Nayar, Mr. C. Govindan. 
DeSouza. Dr. F. X. Noyce, The Honourable Bir Frank. 
Dow, Mr. H. Owen, Mr. L. 
Drake. Mr, D. H. C. Raisman, Mr. A. J. 
Fazl-i.Haq Piracha, Khan Sahib Shaikh. Rau, MI'. P. R. 
Ghu:mavl. Mr. A. H. Sarma, Mr. R. B. 
Gidnev. Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry. Boott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Grah&m Sir Lancelot. . Scott, Mr. W. L. 
Gri,;g, The Honourable Sir James. Sher Muhammad Khan, Captain 
Hockenhnll. Mr. F. W. Sardar. 
Hossack, Mr. W. B. Singh, Mr. Pradyumna r h~  .. 
Hudson, Si, e~lie. Sirear.. The Honourable Elir 
James; Mr. F. E. Nnpendra. 
Jawahar.Bingh, Bardar Bahadur. Slo~n . Mr. T. 
Sardar Sil·. SWlthmbnnk. Mr. B. W. 

Kirpalani, Mr. Hiranand Khushiram. Tottenham. Mr. G. R. F. 
The motion was adopted. 
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lIf. Prulda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~  Thma are three 
.other Resolutions to the same effllct. Those are barred by the result Qf tbia 
Resolution. 

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEnN{)F. G}JNERAL . 

... PI •• l4eIlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1 have a Message 
from His Excellency the Governor General: 

me Aaeembly received the MefiBage standing.) 
"Order. 

In FT3U(mU of the prot·i"io". of slIb'Bution (f) ot Section 6:J·C of fhe l~e'n ~n  
QIInaftl Art,. I, F,etmtm, Earl ot 'ltilli1lgdon, hereby signil1l tllot I approre. tlte .cl,·t"tlo1l 
by tll.e Legislatire Asaembly 01 Mr. AkAil C',o1ldra Datta a. Deputy Pre.,dent 0.' the 
said .A.'8embly. 

NEW DiILBI; 

The 5th Fe bruarll , 19$5. 

(Sd.) JfILItINGDON, 

Viceroy and Go"ertlM Getleral." 

RESOLtJ'l'ION RE PREVENTION OF IMPORTATION OF ~  

RICE. 

-. 8a\J& Bany. IIbIll& (Darbhanga cum Saran: Non.Mula&mJb&dan): 
Sir, I beg to move the ~ in  Resolution that stands in m;r name: 

"That this Aaeembly r l o rilen~ to the Governor General in CoWlcil tb take effective 
and immedftlte II'tepa, fileal and other, to prevent or to control the. ithpOrtIItion ot foreign 
rice, especially from Siam and rn o. h~~ i,pto India." 

I will Dot take up mlieh of the time tlf the House by dwelling at length 
on the importance of h~ Itesolution which t have p·laced before you, firstly, 
because, the queBtion which it raises is 80 important that there is hardly 
any Honourable Member of this House, to whichever Psrty he may belong, 
who does not agree with me on this point, and, secflndly, because most of 
us are tired ~  are anxious to go back home. The trade d6Jlreseion has 
rendered the condition of trade and industry miserAble ev{!rywhere, but 
the condition of our unfortuna-te country beggars description. While other 
countries, which have their national Governments, have done and are doing 
their utmost to make the best of the situation by the manipulation of tariffs 
and other fiscal policies. our dondition, because of OUr bemt:t undE:l' a" alien 
Government, is going from bad to worse every day. Sir, by this depression, 
the prices of raw materials have especially been diBBstrousiy affected. and. 
therefore. the 'Plight of our people has become really pitiable. 

Sir, paddy cultivation occupies the first place in the agricultura.1 eoonomy 
d India. In 1932-33, 802 acres of land wa!; under padd:v. being a.bbUt> 40 
per oent of the land under food crops in this country. From the stand-
point of areR, Sil', it is about two and a half timesRs imp')rtant as boiled 
seeds or fibre crops. There are, Sir, Some approximate figures whiah give 
11. general indication of the relative value on 8 monetary ~ of the five 
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leading agricultural crops in eight 'Provin('es of British India, namely 
Madras, Bombay, Bengal, the United Provinces, the Punjab, Burma., Bihar 
and Orissa and the Central Provinces. We are now in 1980-31 bere helow' 

Rice, 276,66 lakhs, 
Wheat, 47,47 lakhs, 

Boiled seeds, 40,94, lakhs, 

Sugar-cane, 37,53 lakhs, and 
Cotton, 22,23 lakhs. 

Thus it is clear that rice is the most important agricultural crop so far 
-as India is concerned. A sharp rise or fall in its price over a continuous 
period affects the v.slue and the prices of other staple commodities and 
-determines the purchasing power of the people. It is no exaggeration, 
therefore, when I say that the 'prop'6rty of the rice producer lies at the 
h!lsis of Indian prosperity. The catastrophic fall in the price of this 
commodity is spreading hunger unsatisfied and destitution among the labour-
ing classes in districts where plenty of rice is produced by reducing employ-
ment, driving cultivators to insolvency Courts and in several other ways. 
I will now try to put before you, Sir, the principal rice:exporting countries 
-of the world in order of importance. They are Indin, Siam, Indo-China, 
Italy, the United States of America, Egypt, Spain and Portugal. The ex-
port trade of these countries in lakhs of tons is as follows: , 

India, average, between 1923 and 1927, 22'4; 

Siam, 12, and in 1982-38, 16'5; 

Indo-China. between 1928 and 1927, 11'7, and in 1982-83, 18'8; 
Italy, between 1923 and 1927, 1'3, and in 1932-33, 1'8; 

United States of America, between 1923 and 1927, '5; 
Brazil, in 1932-83, '3. 

It will be noticed that while the export trade of India has gone down, 
5 P.II(, that of Siam and Indo-China has gone up. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. The 
Chair takes it that the Honourable Member will not be able to conclude 
his speech today? 

Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha: No, Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Ver.Y well. The 
debate on this Resolution stands adjourned till the next Resolution day. 

'!'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 6th l!'ebruary, 1935. 
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